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Executive Summary

The Platform for Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), a G8-G20 initiative hosted byInternational Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), is a multi-donor partnership co-financedby the European Commission (EC), Agence Française de Développement (AFD), the Governmentof Italy (DGCS), and IFAD to support government and stakeholders on Agricultural RiskManagement (ARM).1 PARM works in strategic partnership with the New Partnership for Africa’sDevelopment (NEPAD). Since its launch in December 2013, PARM has made progress and is invarious stages in nine countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
Purpose and Scope of the EvaluationAs envisaged in the monitoring plan the mid-term evaluation was undertaken with a purpose toprovide the PARM Secretariat, the Steering Committee (SC) and the development partners anassessment of the strengths and weakness of PARM processes – including the methodology and itsapplication at overall coordination and at country levels.2 The main objective of the evaluationwas to provide an independent external view of the overall PARM process, achievements in theselected countries (Ethiopia, Niger, and Uganda), and the performance of the overall coordinationmechanisms (from launch until August 2016).
Programme DescriptionPARM, with a total budget of USD 7,775,000 (EUR 5,980,789), is managed by the PARMSecretariat,3 hosted by IFAD. The PARM is governed by a Steering Committee (SC) and anAdvisory Committee (AC) and managed by the Secretariat (Figure 1). PARM works in a strategicpartnership with The New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD). PARM’s over goal is toachieve a “Sustainable agricultural growth in beneficiary LDCs and LMICs improving resilience toclimate and market shocks and in particular farmers” by meeting the demand for ARM fromGovernment and smallholders, enhancing awareness and capacities on ARM and improvinggeneration, access, and sharing of knowledge on ARM. PARM is currently implemented in ninecountries in sub-Saharan Africa. PARM’s work is based on six key elements; it includes holisticapproach, demand driven standardized methodology and process, embedded in national policies,broad stakeholder basis, and inter-linked to other ARM initiatives.4
Approach and MethodologyThe evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approach wasprocess-oriented with a view to improving efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have a better
1 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD to build capacity and to carry-out project emerging
from PARM activities
2 The mid-term evaluation was conducted between July 2016 and January 2017, with country visits during September 2016
3 The PARM Secretariat team is composed of a Senior Programme Manager, a Technical Advisor, and a Knowledge
Management Associate.
4 Background Paper on PARM – December 2013
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impact. Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review ofdocuments and semi-structured observations. Country missions to Ethiopia, Niger and Ugandawere undertaken during September 5-23, 2016. As part of the evaluation diverse stakeholders(117), including SC/Advisory Committee (AC) members, PARM Secretariat, government officials,development partners, insurance companies, research institutions and non-profit organizationswere interviewed. Furthermore, the evaluation also reviewed both relevant corporate documentsand country documents of PARM, in addition to national documents and relevant literature.
Key Findings and Conclusions
PARM is highly relevant at various levels – global, regional, country and at the farmer
levels. In addition to PARM being an outcome of G8/G20 discussions, it is co-financed by multipledevelopment partners. Additionally, PARM is aligned with various global frameworks andagendas, including SDGs and its “zero hunger” goal. Among other regional strategies, PARMcontributes to CAADP process. At the country level, it works with the Government and Ministry ofAgriculture to integrate ARM into national policies and investment plans. While PARM has been
able to meet the demand for ARM support from the Government, successfully, it is too early
to expect PARM to meet the demand for ARM support from smallholders (at the time of mid-term evaluation).PARM has been effective in terms of its progress towards achievement of stated results. Atthe time of this mid-term evaluation, PARM was carrying out activities simultaneously in ninecountries in sub-Saharan Africa. PARM has been effective in facilitating the integration of ARMinto the national strategies and investment plans. ARM has been integrated into national
sector investment plans in Uganda and Niger (two out of nine countries).  With countryplanning cycles aligned to CAADP process, PARM will have to explore along with NEPAD as to
how ARM can be integrated into other seven countries.

PARM has completed RAS in six out of nine countries.5 While only one RAS (Uganda) has beenpublished at the time of the mid-term evaluation; others are in various stages of being finalized.
Validation workshops have been completed in five countries (Uganda, Ethiopia, Niger,Senegal, Cabo Verde and Cameroon). Risks have been prioritized in four countries (Ethiopia,Niger, Senegal, and Uganda); with Cabo Verde and Cameroon report being finalized, PARM will
achieve its target of six countries by 2016 (with risks prioritized).  PARM has undertaken twomulti-country studies to development ARM tools – Warehouse Receipts System and ARMInformation System; however, the only feasibility study that has been completed in the countriesis in Uganda on risks of crop pest and diseases. Discussions are in progress on to conductfeasibility studies as the RAS reports are being finalized.
PARM has increased awareness and capacities of national stakeholders (more than 600) onARM through successive and successful events organized in various countries. Stakeholdersreached included policy makers, technical staff of MOA, research institutions, developmentpartners, insurance companies and farmers. This has contributed to moving the discussions from“production” to “productivity” and bringing a holistic perspective to ARM. Nevertheless, it is too

5 With exception of Liberia, Zambia and Mozambique
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early to expect these individual capacities being transferred or institutionalized in theirrespective organizations. PARM’s effort to integrate ARM into extension service is a positive
step in meeting the demand for ARM tools and capacity development at the farmer level(e.g. Uganda and Ethiopia).At the country level, the partnership MOA or its specialized agency has worked well, but
other partnerships are still a work in progress and are at various stages in different countries.Partnership with development partners and the private sector in the country is an important areafor improvement for PARM. PARM also needs to strive to be part of country “sector
mechanisms” where all investors come together.
PARM has been involved CAADP events and other regional events in Africa and has jointlyorganized events with FAO, IFAD, and FARM-D, in terms knowledge sharing. However, there isscope to be strategically involved in various regional events to share knowledge and raise theprofile of PARM.  As a facilitator and knowledge broker, PARM should ensure linkages withvarious initiatives and platforms that address components of ARM.
PARM has an efficient and effective governance and management structure. Despite thedelay in setting up the PARM Secretariat, PARM has gained momentum in the last year and a
half. PARM has spent only about 40 percent of its overall budget and is on track to spend all therest of the budget within the time frame with activities being carried out in nine countries. About
50 percent of the costs are pertaining to human resources including consultants and about
45 percent of the costs are pertaining to overall coordination and the rest for countryactivities. There is scope to manage the country process time more efficiently and
effectively to sustain the interests of national stakeholders.

Sustainability of PARM is mixed. The holistic perspective introduced by PARM and theindividual capacities developed will continue. The knowledge products created by PARM will bereferred to in the future. However, the integration of ARM into national policies and attractinginvestment to use the ARM tools is critical for long-term sustainability and impact. Sustainability
of PARM itself depends on development partner finance. One option to ensure continuity ofPARM is to integrate it into IFAD or other development banks.In terms of business model, PARM should remain a facilitator, in general, providing publicgoods and being a knowledge broker. PARM could look at evolving into a “CGAP” of ARM. Whilecontinuing the policy process approach to integrate ARM into national policies and strategies,PARM should also endure to evolve and consolidate itself as an evidenced-based advocacy andknowledge management platform on ARM.ARM is a critical and important aspect that has been neglected and not been looked at holistically,so far, even though government and development partners have been supporting farmers. Thecontinuation of PARM Secretariat as a knowledge management platform and knowledge broker iscrucial to continue the paradigm shift of thinking holistically about ARM. Hence it is importantthat PARM should not come to an end, after “opening the eyes” and starting the paradigm shift. Thebusiness operations model that PARM should evolve into in the next two years should take intoconsideration a combination of some or all of the aspects mentioned in the recommendations, inorder to ensure continuity and have a larger impact.
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The ultimate success and value addition of PARM will be based on how the studies and
assessments, capacity development, and knowledge management activities have translated
into uptake and/or integration of PARM/ARM tools and products into investments.
RecommendationsThe recommendations are provided keeping in mind both short/mid-term and long-term aspectsof PARM. It has also taken into consideration aspects that PARM should take into account – a)from the perspective of carrying out its country process efficiently and effectively; and, b) fromthe perspective of how the implementation (stage 5) will be carried out to ensure an impact. Therecommendations are inter-connected in many ways and address areas to make PARM moreeffective.a) Leveraging country offices (of SC members) support/partnership during and after the

country process. Both the SC and PARM Secretariat should strive to achieve this throughmessaging at a corporate level and PARM staff meeting with country offices with countryrepresentatives and relevant programme managers. This is important from two aspects:
o One of the country offices (of SC members) could act as the “voice” for PARM in the

country. This does not mean staff paid by PARM or additional responsibility for thecountry office. The person from the country office (IFAD or one of the SC members) canbring the topic of ARM/PARM in appropriate forums in the country. It provides credibilityand sustained interest by keeping ARM/PARM on the agenda in the country. This wayPARM/ARM will be discussed in donor forums and sector working group meetings amongothers, even when PARM staff are not on a mission.
o It also means that PARM/ARM will be on the agenda of country offices (of SC members)and thereby considered during their country planning cycles and hence the likely

integration of ARM for investment.

o PARM should also consider involving one of the country offices of SC members’ to co-chair PARM events in the country, along with its national partners – MOA or thespecialized agencyb) PARM should plan to be present in the country “sector structures” in the country (e.g.donor working groups, sector working group). This is crucial to gain visibility. This is animportant aspect that needs to be addressed early in the country process and should continuethroughout the country process. It also adds credibility which is required to get investmentand integration of ARM into development partner programmes, the private sector, and otherinvestors. Being present in the “sector structures” also gives the opportunity to presentPARM’s work, exclusively for them and discuss their interests.
o This will lead to better connections and “visibility”/awareness with development

partners and other investors who are key actors to invest and implement.
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c) Creating “informal”6 coordination mechanism in the country along with PARM focal personwithin the ministry of agriculture or across ministries would help institutionalization andownership right from the beginning. PARM should involve both the PARM and CAADP focalpersons together during planning/discussions at MOA and ensure that there is a mechanismfor them to have regular discussions on ARM. This also helps to move away from a single-person dependency. This should start early in the process and building capacity tocoordinate is also crucial.d) Ensure private sector involvement and facilitate investment. Leveraging the expertiseand experience AC members, to start with to understand how to get private sector interestedin PARM’s work at the country level. The private sector plays a big role in the agriculturesector, in the entire value chain - input companies, processors, aggregators, traders,packaging, warehousing, distribution to markets (internal and international), among others.
o Partnering with the private sector could help in leveraging resources and expertise at thecountry level from an industry and commercial perspective. PARM should identify andappropriate private sector firms to partner with depending on the risks prioritized for acountry.7e) Partnering with local universities and national/regional institutions is important toleverage and bring ARM knowledge and capacity from policy level to farmer level at thegrassroots. This will be in addition to work through extension services through the ministriesof agriculture, as appropriate. Cementing the discussions already started (with MakarereUniversity in Uganda, AGRHYMET in Niger and UGB in Senegal) into partnerships will helpPARM’s work and effectiveness in the respective countries. Similarly, PARM should identifycapacity building partners in other countries.f) PARM should create and strengthen synergies and collaborations with other relevant

knowledge platforms/initiatives and establish links. This will increase visibility andcreate awareness about PARM products and portfolio of services. It will also position PARM asa knowledge broker on ARM and will also leverage PARM’s effort to become a Global Platform.
o Work with partners and other relevant organizations to have links to PARM

website. The SC and AC partners can provide a page or blurb with a link to PARMwebsite. It creates access to PARM library to wider audience;
o PARM should connect with initiative and platforms, even if they address only

components of ARM. They add value and bring synergies under PARM, as a knowledgebroker and platform on ARM.
o In addition to highlighting PARM’s effort and ARM uptake in G20 discussions, facilitate

global level discussions and/or bilateral consultations on ARM to ensure that it is
6 Without necessitating financial requirements and naming it a Steering Committee
7 For example if pest and diseases is risk then likely partners could pesticide and herbicide manufacturers (national or
international companies operating in a country)
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getting integrated into agricultural sector programmes of bilateral and multilateral
development partners and global foundations.g) In countries where PARM has not been able to integrate ARM into NAIP (due to entering acountry after the plan has been finalized), PARM should have a concrete steps defined for

course of action to ensure that ARM is integrated into subsequent plan and/or how it canfit into national annual budget in the current plan, even if it is addressing only components ofARM. NEPAD/CAADP’s support and advocacy is very vital in this regard.h) PARM should improve its country process which can improve perceptions on time lagbetween activities, in addition to improving overall efficiency, and reduced time frame in acountry.
o With a time gap of 12 months between launch and RAS validation workshop, wherefeasible, PARM should organize a capacity development or ARM awarenesses creation

workshop/seminar in the first twelve months; this will help PARM having an activity(in addition to missions undertaken) to stay connected with national stakeholders andsustain their interests.
o Furthermore, PARM should continue to ensure conducting feasibility studies

simultaneously or with a staggered start, instead of completing one before startinganother. 8 This will help national stakeholders to stay involved continuously with regularoutputs.i) In the long-term, PARM can be mainstreamed or “integrated” into IFAD (since it was theorganization of choice to host PARM) or another multilateral institution such as FAO.9 Thiswould mean that there is a ready uptake of PARM products into programming and itsinvestment in the countries, at the same time provide continuity as ARM proponent. Therehave been examples of integration of “hosted facilities” being integrated into IFAD, and stillcontinuing.10

8 It is likely that even studies start at the same time, they may be completed at different times (depending on scope of the
study)
9 In the event of no further funding from resource partners
10 For example the Weather Risk Management Facility (WRMF) in IFAD.
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1 Introduction

The Platform for Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), an outcome of the G8 and G20discussions on food security and agricultural growth,11 is a four-year multi-donor partnership12between development partners to make agricultural risk management (ARM) an integral part ofpolicy plan.The higher propensity of covariate risks13 in agriculture is a major reason that informal riskmanagement arrangements break down and risk transfer products become expensive orunaffordable to many farmers in rural areas in developing and least developed countries. Themost common risks in agriculture could be natural disasters, weather-related, biological andenvironmental, market-related, logistical and infrastructural, management and operations, publicpolicy and institutional and/or political.14
1.1 BackgroundThe current government policies and interventions by development partners either implicitly orexplicitly address various agricultural risks, if not wholly, at least some components of it. Theseefforts, however, differ to a large extent among countries and tend to focus on one risk where therespective government and/or the development partner have a specific expertise.15 There is a lackof comprehensive approach to risk management, wherein agricultural risks are assessed,prioritized and addressed in a structured and well-coordinated manner.In the past decade, several institutions including the World Bank, the European Union (EU), theOrganization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), the Food and AgriculturalOrganization of the United Nations, (FAO), the World Food Programme (WFP), and InternationalFund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) have placed significant emphasis on Agricultural RiskManagement (ARM).  A number of development partners have also set-up initiatives/structuresdedicated to particular components of ARM.The meeting of the G20 Ministers for Agriculture in Paris on June 2011 identified improvementand development of risk management tools for governments, and farmers as a major priority areaof support building capacity to mitigate and manage associated with food price volatility,especially in Africa. At the same time, African Union’s (AUs) New Partnership for Africa’sDevelopment (NEPAD) which has shown a strong focus on agricultural development through its
11 June 2011 - G20  meeting of Agriculture Ministers in Paris’ November 2011 - G20 leaders Cannes Declaration; May 2012 –
G8 Factsheet on Action on Food Security; and June 2012 - G20 Los Cabos Declaration12 Co-financed by European Commission (EC), Agence Francaise de Developpment (AFD), the Government of Italy (DGCS), and
International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)
13 Covariate risks are those risks that affect many farmers simultaneously (e.g. floods, droughts, market prices, etc.)
14 Jaffee, S., Seigel, P., and Andrews, C (2010) ‘Rapid Agricultural Supply Chain Risk Assessment: A Conceptual Framework”
World Bank, Washington D.C.
15 Background paper on PARM – December 2013
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Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Programme (CAADP) took initiative andencouraged African countries to integrate risk assessment and management strategies into theiragricultural development programmes covering agriculture, livestock and fisheries, and CAADPinvestment plans.16 Hence there was a need for a holistic risk management approach whichfocusses on the interactions among various types of risks, complementarities between on-farmbased strategies and commercial risk management services and the impact of various governmentpolicies on risk management.In this context, the subsequent G8 and G20 discussions17 led to the creation of PARM in 2013.NEPAD) is an integral part of this initiative. PARM processes are aligned with the interventionstrategy and approach of NEPAD – integration into the CAADP process and investment plans.18
1.2 Purpose and Objective of the Mid-term EvaluationThis mid-term evaluation was carried out as it was part of the monitoring and evaluation (M&E)plan, approved by the fifth PARM Steering Committee in July 2015.19The overall purpose of this mid-term evaluation is to provide the PARM Secretariat, the SteeringCommittee, and the development partners an assessment of the strengths and weakness of PARMprocesses – including the methodology and its application at overall coordination and at countrylevels. The findings of this evaluation are expected to contribute to improved efficiency of PARMand facilitate acceleration of the PARM process.The main objective of the evaluation is to provide an independent external view of the overallPARM process, achievements in the three selected countries, and the performance of thecoordination mechanisms since the launch until August 2016. This mid-term evaluation aims to:a) Assess the performance of the overall PARM programme coordination; and,b) Assess the country level activities, and provide suggestions for improvement.As the part of the mid-term evaluation, in addition to the assessing the progress and countryprocess in three countries (Ethiopia, Niger, and Uganda), the evaluation also reviewed PARM’soverall coordination mechanism and structure with a specific focus on organization of theSecretariat (including country staff and network); the partnership and complementarities withexisting (potentially new) strategic and implementing partners; and the knowledge managementstrategy and capacity development strategy at the global, regional and country levels.Furthermore, the evaluation also examined institutional arrangements and the governancestructure of PARM, in the context of PARM being a G20, initiative.
16 The need to integrate a risk management strategy in national investment plans was acknowledged by the Government
representatives participating in a NEPAD workshop in Johannesburg on May 16-18, 2012.
17 November 2011 - G20 leaders Cannes Declaration; May 2012 – G8 Factsheet on Action on Food Security; and June 2012 -
G20 Los Cabos Declaration18 Background Paper on PARM, December 2013, p7
19 The mid-term evaluation was conducted between July 2016 and January 2017, with country visits during September 2016
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Figure 1: PARM Governance

Table 1: Overall Financing
Contributing
Partner

Amount(in EUR) (in USD)EC 3,250,000 $4,225,000AFD 2,000,000 $2,600,000DGCS 500,000 $650,000IFAD 230,769 $300,000
Total 5,980,789 $7,775,000
Source:  PARM Long-term Plan and Budget 2014-
2018

As part of the mid-term evaluation, separate reports were prepared for each of the threecountries, in addition to an overall coordination report. This report is the consolidated evaluationreport of the mid-term evaluation of PARM.
2 Programme Description

The Platform on Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), an outcome of G8 and G20 discussions,was launched in December 2013 to support thedevelopment of a holistic approach to risk management inagriculture. PARM is a new partnership betweendevelopment partners and developing countries toensure risk management as an integral part of policyplanning and implementation in the agricultural sector.PARM, a four-year multi-donor initiative, is co-financedby the European Commission (EC), Agence Française deDéveloppement (AFD), the Government of Italy (DGCS),and IFAD, established with a budget of USD 7,775,000(EUR 5,980,789) – refer Table 1.PARM is managed by the PARM Secretariat, hosted byIFAD. The PARM is governed by a Steering Committee(SC) and an Advisory Committee (AC) and managed by the Secretariat (Figure 1). PARM works ina strategic partnership with The New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD).The PARM Secretariat team is composed of a Senior Programme Manager, a Technical Advisor,and a Knowledge Management Associate.The Steering Committee (SC) consists of contributingmembers EC, AFD, DGCS and IFAD and the strategicpartner NEPAD. In 2016, BMZ/KfW joined the SteeringCommittee.20The Advisory Committee  (AC) currently consists ofknowledge partners (AGRHYMET, Agrinatura); privatesector partners (Cargill, Munich-Re); RegionalEconomic Community (REC)21 partners (COMESA,
20 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD to build capacity and to carry-out project emerging
from PARM activities
21 There are eight Regional Economic Communities in Africa - Arab Maghreb Union (UMA); Common Market for Eastern and
Southern Africa (COMESA); Community of Sahel-Saharan States (CEN-SAD); East African Community (EAC); Economic
Community of Central African States (ECCAS); Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS); and
Intergovernmental Authority on Development (IGAD)
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ECOWAS); cooperation partners (FAO, WFP, World Bank); and, farmer organizations (EAGC andROPPA). The report presents discussions on the PARM governance subsequently in the report.PARM’s over goal is to achieve a “Sustainable agricultural growth in beneficiary LDCs and LMICsimproving resilience to climate and market shocks and in particular farmers”. The theory ofchange of how this goal will be achieved is presented in Figure 2. The detailed logical frameworkis presented in Annex D.
Figure 2: PARM - Theory of Change

Source: PARM Logical FrameworkPARM is currently implemented in nine countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The main selectioncriteria for the countries are based on - a) the commitment of the government to ARM; b) thestatus of the CAADP implementation; and. c) the diversity in agro-climatic zones, language blocks,and socio-economic standing.22The countries currently selected include Cabo Verde, Cameroon, Ethiopia, Liberia, Mozambique,Niger, Senegal, Uganda, and Zambia. Gambia has also shown interest; however, it was noted thatPARM is not carrying out any activities in Gambia as of September 2016.23PARM’s work is based on six key elements; it includes holistic approach, demand drivenstandardized methodology and process, embedded in national policies, broad stakeholder basis,and inter-linked to other ARM initiatives.24
22 Why PARM? – PARM Secretariat Leaflet
23 In spite of fruitful joint mission to Gambia  by PARM and NEPAD, in 2015, activities further activities have been temporarily
put on hold due to internal situation at the Ministry of Agriculture (Annual Report 2015, p29)

Sustainable agricultural growth in beneficiary LDCs an LMICs, improving resilience to
climate and market shock, particularly for small farmers

ARM is an institutionalized component of agricultural policy in beneficiary LDCs, LMICs tomove away from a culture of coping with disasters towards a smart management of risks
Enhanced nationalstakeholders’awareness andcapacities tomanage agriculturalrisks

Improvedgeneration, accessand sharing ofknowledge andlearning on holisticARM in LDCs, LMICs,and interested RECsand AU

Demand forqualified ARMsupport fromGovernments andsmallholderssatisfied

Goal

Development
Objective

Results

Activities
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Figure 3: PARM Country Process

Source: PARM

PARM enters a country incollaboration with NEPAD throughthe CAADP focal person25, in mostcases.26 Through discussions withthe Government/Ministry ofAgriculture (MOA), a PARM focalperson is nominated either in theministry of agriculture (as in thecase of Uganda) or with a specializedagency/institution focussed onagriculture sector (reporting toPrime Minister or President as in thecase of Ethiopia or Niger), in thecountry. After the initial setup andlaunch in the country, inconsultation with PARM focal personand/or focal organization (either theministry of agriculture or thespecialized agency), typically PARMadvances to the next steps of its five-staged/two-phased country process– phase one (set-up and riskassessment study) and phase two(tools assessment, follow-up andimplementation). Figure 3 illustratesthe country process.
3 Approach and Methodology

Overall, the evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approachwas process-oriented with a view to improving efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have abetter impact. Overall, the approach examined the strengths and weaknesses of PARM process inEthiopia, Niger, and Uganda, in addition to assessing the country process with a view to makingrecommendations to facilitate acceleration of the PARM process in the country includingpartnership, coordination and integration of ARM into national strategies and investment plans.The approach looked at the PARM process at country level separately for each phase – a) the first
24 Background Paper on PARM – December 2013
25 The CAADP focal person is nominated by the Ministry of Agriculture in the country
26 This may vary in some countries.
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phases from setting–up to risk assessment; and, b) the second phase including tools assessment,follow-up and implementation.Key questions were identified in consultation with PARM Secretariat at two levels - one at theoverall coordination and institutional  level and the other at the country level. These keyquestions include:At the overall coordination and institutional level:1. How does PARM’s institutional and governance structure facilitate overall coordination atthe global-regional level and at country level? What are the strengths and weaknesses?How has it performed in its overall coordination?2. How effective is the relationship between the Secretariat, Steering Committee, andAdvisory Committee? What has worked well? What can be improved?3. What are the pros and cons of the PARM Secretariat being hosted by IFAD (in the contextof PARM being a G20 initiative)?4. To what extent have the partnerships at various levels been effective? How can they beimproved? What complementarities can be leveraged with existing and potentialstrategic/implementing partners?5. To what extent has PARM been effective in its knowledge management – in terms ofgeneration, access and sharing of knowledge and learning on holistic ARM in the countriesand in RECs/AU? What can be improved?6. How can the PARM Secretariat’s work be strengthened/ made more effective in terms ofinterconnections between country processes, knowledge management, capacitydevelopment and partnerships?At the country level:1. To what extent has PARM been able to meet the demand for ARM support fromGovernment and smallholders in the least developed countries (LDCs) and low-middleincome countries (LMICs)?  What have been the challenges and how can they beovercome?2. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the PARM process in the target countries(Ethiopia, Niger, and Uganda)?3. To what extent has PARM been effective in facilitating the integration of ARM into thenational strategies and investment plans? What are the key lessons? What have been thechallenges?4. To what extent has PARM enhanced awareness and built capacities of nationalstakeholders (government, farm organizations, smallholders, etc.) to manage agriculturalrisks?5. To what extent have national stakeholders and partners been involved in the PARMprocess in each country?At both levels1. Is the portfolio of services provided by PARM and its business model appropriate torespond to PARM’s goals and objectives? How could they be improved?
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The approach reviewed and analysed the coordination structure and mechanisms of PARM with aspecific focus on the organization of the Secretariat (including the country staff and network), thepartnership and complementarities with the existing (and potentially new) strategic andimplementing partners (especially NEPAD), the KM strategy in place (plan and tools), and thecapacity development strategy at global, regional and country levels. Furthermore, the approachexamined the institutional arrangements of PARM including its hosting by IFAD, and thegovernance structure of PARM (SC and AC), in the context of PARM being a G20 initiative.In addition to country-level analysis, the evaluation provides a cross-country analysis.Recommendations include advice to improve the existing KM strategy in order to mainstreamPARM concepts and initiatives in Africa.Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review of documentsand semi-structured observations.As part of the evaluation, in addition to interviews with Steering Committee and AdvisoryCommittee members, field missions were undertaken to Ethiopia, Niger and Uganda duringSeptember 5-23, 2016.  Overall during the evaluation, diverse stakeholders (117), includinggovernment officials, development partners, private sector companies, universities/researchinstitutions, non-profit organizations and commodity/farmers’ organizations were interviewed(Annex A). Furthermore, the evaluation also reviewed both relevant corporate documents andcountry documents of PARM, in addition to national documents and relevant literature.This report addresses the key questions envisaged for the evaluation which in turn addresses DACcriteria of relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, sustainability and impact.
4 Findings

The findings are presented by DAC criteria – relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, sustainability,and impact, addressing the key evaluation questions. The findings are based on interviews withdiverse stakeholders, a review of documents and literature and observations made during countrymissions.
4.1 RelevancePARM is highly relevant at various levels – global, regional, country and at the farmer levels.  Therelevance at the global level can be seen from the fact (mentioned earlier), that PARM is anoutcome of series of discussions at G8 and G20. The discussions identified improvement anddevelopment of risk management tools for governments and farmers as a key priority area ofsupport, building capacity to mitigate and manage risks associated with food price volatility,especially in Africa. The relevance of PARM is also highlighted by the fact that multipledevelopment partners have contributed to the initiative.
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The global relevance of ARM and PARM is further strengthened by the fact; PARM is aligned to,among others:
 The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) including the zero hunger goal for 2030;27
 The Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction (2015-2030), March 2015;28
 The Addis Ababa Agenda on Financing for Development, July 2015;29 and,
 The Paris Agreement on Climate Change, December 2015. 30At the same time, African Union’s (AUs) NEPAD which has focused on agricultural developmentthrough its CAADP has taken initiative and encouraged African countries to integrate riskassessment and management strategies into their agricultural development programmes andCAADP investment plans.31 NEPAD is a strategic partner and an implementing partner of PARM inAfrica. This highlights the relevance of PARM to countries in Africa.Additionally, specific to Africa, PARM is aligned and relevant to the African Development Bank’s(AfDB), Feed Africa: Strategy for Agricultural Transformation in Africa 2016-202532, which in turnis aligned with the vision set out in the 2063 Strategy for Africa33 – developed jointly by AfDB, theAU Commission and the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA) – “to

consolidate the modernization of African agriculture and agro-businesses”.Despite government policies and several development partner initiatives, only components ofagricultural risk were being addressed. Therefore, there was an overall need for a holisticapproach to risk management which focusses on the interactions among various types of risks,complementarities between on-farm based strategies and commercial risk management servicesand the impact of various government policies on risk management. In this scenario, PARM hastherefore been very relevant and timely. At the time of PARM’s launch (and until the time of thisreport), Forum for Agricultural Risk Management in Development (FARM-D)34 was the only otherinitiative which addressed ARM in an integrated manner; there is a huge unmet need globally tomanage agricultural risks holistically.35NEPAD promotes the integration of food security and vulnerability issues including riskmanagement tools, into the agricultural investment plans under the CAADP framework.NEPAD/CAADP supports effective risk management strategies at regional and national levels, in
27 SDGs - https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/topics/sustainabledevelopmentgoals
28 Sendai Framework - http://www.unisdr.org/files/43291_sendaiframeworkfordrren.pdf
29 Financing for Development - http://www.un.org/esa/ffd/ffd3/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2015/07/DESA-Briefing-Note-
Addis-Action-Agenda.pdf
30 http://unfccc.int/paris_agreement/items/9485.php
31 The need to integrate a risk management strategy in national investment plans was acknowledged by the Government
representatives participating in a NEPAD workshop in Johannesburg on May 16-18, 2012.
32 AfDB (2016) Feed Africa( http://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Generic-Documents/Feed_Africa-
_Strategy_for_Agricultural_Transformation_in_Africa_2016-2025.pdf)
33 African Union (2014) Agenda 2063 – The Africa We Want (http://archive.au.int/assets/images/agenda2063.pdf), Popular
Versions, Second Edition August 2014, p 15
34 The FARM-D, an online knowledge exchange platform, is funded by Swiss Cooperation and Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
Netherlands with the World Bank’s Agricultural Risk Management Team leading and coordinating the forum
(http://www.agriskmanagementforum.org/content/history-support-and-organization)
35 As of date FARM-D has completed risk assessment studies in 16 countries with Niger, Senegal and Mozambique
overlapping with PARM .(http://www.agriskmanagementforum.org/content/agricultural-sector-risk-assessment)
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order to foster productive investment and achieve the annual target of six percent in agriculturalgrowth.36 As envisaged and is evident, PARM complements and adds value to the CAADP processand the compact in the countries. Hence NEPAD’s push on ARM and support to PARM, at policyand ministerial level to facilitate the integration of ARM into government and sector policies andto ensure investment from the government, is important.At the country level, the evaluation looked at how PARM was addressing the demands for ARMsupport from the Government and the smallholders in LDCs and LMICs, specifically in the threecase study countries – Ethiopia, Niger, and Uganda. A key aspect of PARM process and itsrelevance to the countries is the Risk Assessment Study (RAS), which becomes the foundation ofPARM’s subsequent work in the country.
 PARM has been able to meet the demand for ARM support from Government of Uganda,since the latter half of 2014. The ARM process started in Uganda with NEPAD and FAOspearheading the activities along with Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry andFisheries (MAAIF), in 2012. This subsequently led to the creation of a National SteeringCommittee and development of an “ambitious” programme plan, pre-PARM. However,with planning and activities not aligned to funding, the momentum and interest waned. Sothe entry of PARM at this point in 2014 was very timely and appropriate. This re-startedthe ARM agenda in the country.  This led to a situation where ARM was discussed in theagriculture sector planning process and finally incorporated into the draft AgricultureSector Strategy Plan 2015/16-2019/2020 (ASSP).
 Since the launch in November 2014 in Ethiopia, PARM has been making progress in itsprocess to meet the demand for ARM support from Government of Ethiopia.  TheGovernment of Ethiopia has developed large national (flagship) programmes - ProductiveSafety Net Programme (PSNP), Agricultural Growth Programme (AGP), Sustainable LandManagement Programme (SLMP) and Pastoral Resilience Programme - managed by itsMinistries leading the sector, to address/manage risks in the sector. However, there hasbeen a lack of comprehensive analysis and policy on ARM. There was no mechanism tomanage agricultural risks holistically in Ethiopia. Development partners who make hugeinvestments in the national programmes are also looking at how to deal with shocksamong other agricultural risks. There is a demand from the government to address theneed to mainstream ARM in agricultural risk programmes. PARM has brought the issue ofARM to the forefront in Ethiopia. During discussions with stakeholders, it was noted thatbefore PARM, even the ATA which has been driving the transformation agenda in thecountry had not thought with that “lens”. PARM has highlighted the importance of aholistic approach in ARM with relevant policy decision makers in Ethiopia, in the sector.
 In Niger, the fact that PARM/NEPAD were asked by the Government’s designated agencyHC3N to focus on three specific aspects of agriculture risk which required further researchto complement and add value to the World Bank’s 2013 risk assessment study, and PARMundertaking studies to only address those aspects (and not a full risk assessment) is

36 FAO (2016) Agriculture and Food Insecurity Risk Management in Africa – Concepts, Lessons Learned and Review Guidelines.
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evidence of PARM was meeting the specific demand for ARM support from thegovernment. Based on interviews and review of documents, it is evident that there is alarge unmet demand for awareness creation and training on ARM, in French, at all levelsranging from inclusion of ARM in the agriculture faculty curricula of Niger’s national andespecially regional universities, to in-service training for key officials, non-state serviceproviders and farmer’s organizations in both Niamey and in the regions.
 Furthermore, it was noted from a review of documents, that PARM in agreement with theGovernment of Senegal undertook RAS in livestock and fisheries subsectors in 2016, tocomplement the 2014 World Bank study focusing on cereal production.It is too early to expect PARM to meet the demand for ARM support from smallholders (at thetime of this mid-term evaluation). However, it was noted that PARM has been working on puttingthe building blocks in place to provide capacity building through the extension service system inUganda and also in Ethiopia.It is important to understand and note that as per the current mandate PARM is a facilitator andnot an implementer. PARM is not a service provider but it provides support to the serviceprovider to render their services. There is no doubt among stakeholders in the countries37 aboutthe appropriateness and relevance of the portfolio of services provided by PARM. Currently,PARM is primarily focused at the policy level (integrating ARM into NAIP) with an intention toensure that ARM tools will trickle down to meet the demand at the farmer level either throughextension services or other local institution/organizations. Efforts and activities have been takenup in countries by PARM reflect this. However, with PARM’s structure and resources, it cannot byitself reach and build capacities of smallholders in countries, where more than 60 to 70 percent ofthe population is dependent on agriculture. Identification appropriate national partners (inaddition to the PARM focal organization) early in the process and having a clear definition andunderstanding of roles will help PARM being more relevant and effective in meeting the demandfor ARM support specifically for smallholders. ARM support to smallholders can be through theextension services of MOA or through partnerships with agricultural universities or other relevantnational institutions in the country.Portfolio of ServicesDuring discussions with stakeholders and the review of documents, it was noted that the portfolioof services, which include policy support for ARM; development of systems and tools; and,capacity development of stakeholders are appropriate to respond to the goals and objectives ofPARM. It is too early to expect a demand for ARM tools as a result of PARM activities. At thegrassroots level, only a few farmers have been trained in Uganda (as a pilot) and provision oftraining through the extension service providers is a work in progress (discussion stage) at thetime of this mid-term evaluation. Similarly, it is too early to comment about the uptake of PARMproducts for mainstreaming and/or investment, as PARM is yet to complete its fourth stage in anyof the nine countries; Uganda is the most advanced (closer to completion).

37 Ethiopia, Niger and Uganda – visited during this evaluation
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Process Setting up
(1)

Risk Assessment
(2)

Tools Assessment
(3)

Follow-up
(4)

Implementation
(5)

Uganda VW

Ethiopia† VW
Niger‡ VW
Senegal VW
Cabo	Verde† VW
Cameroon ††
Liberia

Zambia
Mozambique
VW – Validation Workshop
† The Risk Assessment Report is yet to be finalized
‡ The Risk Assessment Report finalized, but circulated
†† Valida on Workshop by end of 2016

Capacity Building

There is a general agreement among diverse stakeholders that the business model is sufficient atthe current volume of operations. However, it requires some “tweaks” to improve efficiency andeffectiveness in the country (discussed later).PartnershipsPartnerships are at the core of the PARM’s work and are cross-cutting into all aspects of PARMincluding country process, knowledge management, and capacity building, in addition to theoverall coordination. At the apex level, the SC is comprised of contributing partners and a strategicpartner. The AC is comprised of knowledge partner, private sector partners, developmentpartners and Regional partners. At the country level, PARM along with NEPAD connects throughthe CAADP focal person to the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) to start its work in the country.NEPAD’s partnership is not only strategic but also crucial for PARM and its success in Africa. Thereport discusses aspects of PARM’s partnerships at various levels subsequently in the report.
4.2 Effectiveness

PARM has been effective in terms of its progress towards achievement of stated results. As at thetime of this evaluation PARM was carrying out activities in nine countries simultaneously (Figure4).
Figure 4: Overall Progress - PARM Process Snapshot (September 2014 – September 2016)

Source: Compiled from PARM – Our Results – September 2016
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In addition to multiple missions to several countries, bilateral discussions with Governments anddevelopment partners, among others, coordinating events and presenting at CAADP annualevents, PARM’s overall progress in the process, since the launch, included:
 Set-up completed in seven countries and in progress two more countries;
 Risk assessment study and report completed and/or in the process of finalization ofreport in five countries;
 Validation workshop completed in five countries (three in 2015 and two in 2016) andplanned for one more country (before end of 2016);
 Tools development in advanced stages in one country and work is in nascent stages inthree other countries; and,
 At least one capacity development conducted in five countries; More than one capacitydevelopment work has been done in Uganda.More detailed discussions on the progress on results, knowledge management, capacity building,and partnerships are presented in this section.

Integration of ARM into National StrategiesPARM has been effective in its work to facilitate the integration of ARM into the nationalstrategies/sector plans and national agricultural investment plans (NAIPs); however, this is still awork in progress in many countries. ARM has been integrated into national agricultural sectorinvestment plans in Uganda and Niger (two out of nine PARM countries).
 The PARM has been successful in Uganda to mainstream ARM in the planning process ofthe agricultural sector. In the process of developing the draft Ugandan Agricultural SectorStrategic Plan 2015/16-2019/20 (ASSP)38, which is the new agricultural sectorinvestment plan, ARM39 was taken care of in all the components/themes. The draft ASSPwill be implemented not only by the agriculture sector but also by other relevantMinistries and Departments (e.g. Ministry of Water and Environment, Ministry of Trade,Industry and Cooperatives, Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development,etc.), which are expected to subsequently be able to incorporate ARM in their respectiveprogrammes that are designed to contribute to the draft ASSP.  Furthermore, PARM alsocontributed to ARM being integrated into the new Extension Policy and is in the process ofbeing incorporated into the draft Extension Strategy of the Ministry of Agriculture, AnimalIndustry and Fisheries (MAAIF). The Extension Directorate was created recently inMAAIF.
 Regarding the national strategies and investment plans of Niger, there is evidence in thedraft documents for the Government’s 2016-2020 planning cycle that agriculture riskanalysis has been taken into account by the international agencies and by the

38 Published in June 2016 by Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF), The Republic of Uganda
39 Page 46 of draft ASSP
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Government; however, they may not be directly attributable to PARM, as Plan d'Actionpour la Gestion des Risques Agricoles du Niger (PAGRA) was finalized before PARMentered Niger.40 The main work on risk analysis and strategic integration has been led byWorld Bank’s 2013 Agricultural Sector Risk Assessment in Niger: Moving from Crisis
Response to Long-term Risk Management41, which led to the 2014 PAGRA, and the designwork in 2015 for the two World Bank flagship projects PASEC and the Regional SahelPastoralism Support Project (PRAPS).  PARM’s Niger Risk Assessment was conducted atthe request of the Government to fill the gaps in the World Bank’s assessment and focusedon three specific variables that stakeholders need to understand better in order to managerisks: financial access, market access, and information.

 In Ethiopia, PARM’s RAS was completed slightly behind the time schedule for the countryplanning cycle, and therefore, has not been able to integrate ARM into the Second Growthand Transformation Plan (GTP II42). Currently, Ethiopia’s Agriculture Sector PolicyInvestment Framework II (PIF II) for 2016-2020 is being prepared.43 Although, GTP II didnot explicitly incorporate ARM because the ARM discussion came later; there is anopportunity to link ARM through – productivity and farm risks. This has to be taken up byPARM through ATA. ARM is not specifically mentioned in national policies; nevertheless, itis covered in many ways – e.g. land management, cooperatives, PSNP, market prices,capacity building etc. Discussions with stakeholders revealed that there is a possibilitythat Climate Resilient Green Economy (CRGE) will be mainstreamed in PIF II; this willmean climate issues and financial risks are likely to be included. However, it is notexplicitly evident if this will be due to the efforts of PARM. Currently, in Ethiopia, ARM isintegrated into the Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA). It has been mainstreamedand ARM is being considered as the fifth cross-cutting areas in addition to climate,nutrition, gender, inclusiveness (youth, and pastoralists) and biodiversity. This(consideration as a cross-cutting theme) is a positive step, as ATA is currently organizedstructurally by key issues – production and productivity; environmentally sustainable andinclusive growth; agribusiness and markets and enhanced implementation capacity; and,agriculture commercialization cluster initiative.Key lessons from the three case study countries in terms integration of ARM into national policiesinclude:
40 In fact the first visit to Niger by PARM along with NEPAD was in June 2014 to attend the workshop to validate the World
Bank’s proposed ARM action plan, the PAGRA. By the time PARM entered Niger, key studies on ARM has been undertaken,
which include FAO’s 2008 Review of Risk Management Tools and Policies in Niger’s Rural Sector40 and the World Bank’s 2013
Agricultural Sector Risk Assessment in Niger: Moving from Crisis Response to Long-term Risk Management
41 http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/386621468098373613/Agricultural-sector-risk-assessment-in-Niger-moving-
from-crisis-response-to-long-term-risk-management-technical-assistance
42 The Second Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP II), National Planning Commission, Ethiopia, September 2015
43 It was noted that the PARM focal person from the ATA and the CAADP focal person are both involved in the task force
developing the PIF II. This might be a good opportunity for ARM to be integrated into the PIF II; however, PARM needs to
bring this into the discussions through the ATA, at the earliest.
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 Government interest and understanding of ARM is critical in order to integrate ARM intothe Sector Plans and NAIPs;
 For ARM to be effectively mainstreamed into the national strategies, it is important thePlanning Department of the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) is very much involved in thePARM process (because even if the PARM is working with the specialized agency, atGovernment’s request, the NAIP, and the sector strategy belongs to theGovernment/Ministry of Agriculture);
 Regular interaction between the PARM focal person (whether they are in MoA or in thespecialized agency) and the CAADP focal person is important. In some countries it may beone and the same person, as in the case of Uganda when PARM was launched; this is notthe case anymore - it is under two different desks in the Planning Department, MAAIF;Uganda.44 Involving more people facilitates enhanced awareness of ARM and betterintegration within the MOA structures;
 Institutionalization is important. Involving more than one person in planning and carryingout PARM related activities is important. Otherwise, when the person leaves the capacityand knowledge is lost until an appropriate replacement person is found. This is likely toslow down the process;
 Being on time or synchronizing with the government’s country planning cycle is crucial tohave ARM integrated (it is not clear yet as what steps PARM would undertake if it missesthe country planning cycle – an area of process improvement for PARM); and,
 In addition to the focus on integrating ARM into national strategies and investment plans,it is also important for PARM/ARM to be integrated into the Ministry of Agriculturestructures, an area to improve. Therefore, it is important to understand broadly how theMinistry is structured.The theory of change of PARM’s process and its business operations model is that PARM’s workwill lead to the integration of ARM into NAIP. However, as mentioned earlier, it is likely that inmany countries PARM will miss the country planning cycle and therefore the integration intoNAIP. With most country planning cycles for agriculture sector aligned to CAADP process, it islikely that by the time the RAS’ are completed the five-year plan (2016-2020) implementation hasalready started in most countries and hence may be difficult to integrate ARM into the currentsector plan and NAIP. For this reason, PARM should have steps defined for an alternate course ofaction to ensure that it is integrated into the subsequent plan and/or how it can fit into thenational annual budget45 (it may not be holistic without PARM process inputs; however, it wouldprovide ARM continuity in the current national plan, as the current PARM country processes, arelikely to have been completed before the next NAIP preparation in 2020). NEPAD/CAADP support

44 In many ways it is good for PARM/ARM as more people are involved.
45 ARM to be include into annual budgets for at least some components of ARM which are already mentioned in the sector
planning and investment documents, if any
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to PARM in this regard through discussions/advocacy with the government will be vital for longterm impact of ARM.46Another important aspect that is not explicitly evident from the PARM process and its model is, asto how it will attract investment in the country (the implementation stage of the PARM process),whether ARM is integrated into NAIP or not. Most LDCs and LMICs do not have the capacity tofinance their sector plans and are often dependent on development partners and private sector,among others for investments. At the same time, development partners would like to align theirinvestments to help LDCs and LMIC national development plans and/or sector strategies. Thisemphasizes the point that integration of ARM into NAIPs and sector plan is critical to attractinginvestment. Nevertheless, it should be noted that integration of ARM does not necessarily meanthat investment is assured.Agricultural Risks IdentifiedThe RAS has enabled countries (where they are completed) to identify and prioritize their toprisks in the agriculture sector that need to be addressed. It was noted during the evaluation fromdiscussions with stakeholders, that PARM conducted rigorous risk assessments in the selectedcountries, taking into consideration a wide variety of risks. Information is collected from diversesources in order to get a clear picture of the risks affecting either the country as a whole and/or inspecific regions of the country. The risk identified are then prioritized which then can beaddressed using appropriate tools and strategies.Similar to Niger, in Senegal also PARM’s RAS followed World Bank’s 2014 report on agriculturalrisk which focused on cereal production.  PARM’s RAS in Senegal complemented the work ofWorld Bank and focused on livestock and fisheries to complete the analysis for the whole sector inthe country.PARM has completed RAS in six countries (Uganda, Ethiopia, Niger, Senegal, Cabo Verde andCameroon) and conducted validation workshops during 2015-2015 in five countries with theexception of Cameroon (planned to be conducted before the end of 2016). At the time of thisevaluation, the final report (for RAS) was published only for Uganda. However, from the review ofdocuments and discussions, it was noted that major agricultural risks have been identifiedthrough the RAS in Uganda, Niger, Ethiopia, and Senegal. With Cabo Verde and Cameroon RASreports in the process of being finalized, it is likely PARM will achieve its target to identify andprioritize risks in six countries by the end of 2016.ARM Tools and Feasibility StudiesFrom the discussions with stakeholders and the review of documents, it was noted that as perPARM process, once the risks are identified and prioritized, appropriate tools and managementstrategies have to be developed and aligned to address these risks. At the same time, it was alsoimportant to clearly define ARM responsibilities for each stakeholder. In order to ensure this,
46 Inclusion in the national annual budget document (even when not incorporated in NAIP) is likely to facilitate investment
from development partners, as it is likely that the government will not be in a position to provide the entire budgeted
amount (in many instances).
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PARM worked in partnership with the countries to identify the right set of tools to address themost important risks.In terms of tools assessed through feasibility studies, the evaluation noted the following progressto its stated results:
 Feasibility study to manage risk linked to pest and diseases in Uganda, undertaken andcompleted in 2016;
 Ongoing discussions with Makarere University and Directorate of Extension Services,MAAIF, Uganda on ARM capacity development;
 Ongoing discussion with ATA and Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources(MOANR), Ethiopia to conduct a feasibility study on social protection and insurance andthe impact of humanitarian programmes on market price; and,
 Furthermore, there is also ongoing discussion with ATA about the possibility ofmainstreaming ARM into extension services of MOANR, Ethiopia.Additionally, PARM has also undertaken two multi-country studies in terms of ARM toolsassessment and development. This includes:
 “Warehouse Receipt” Studies in nine countries (including PARM and non-PARMcountries)47 jointly with IFAD, AFD and Centre for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation(CTA); and,
 “Informational Assessment of ARM Information System” (ARM-IS) in seven countries48through CEIGRAM.49

Enhanced Awareness and Capacities of National Stakeholders to Manage
Agricultural RiskIncreased awareness and adequate capacity are critical to integrating risk management intonational policies. PARM has increased the awareness of ARM through successive and successfulevents organized in various countries. This has contributed to moving the discussions in thesector from a “production” lens to “productivity” and bringing a holistic perspective to ARM.Based on discussions with various stakeholders and a review of documents it could be said thatPARM has contributed to enhanced awareness, increased understanding and capacities of diversenational stakeholders (more than 600 in the nine countries), specifically in the government atvarious levels, to manage agricultural risks, especially in the case study countries (Ethiopia, Niger,
47 In Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Cote D’Ivoire, Ghana, Madagascar, Mozambique, Niger, Senegal and Uganda
48 In Cabo Verde,  Cameroon, Ethiopia, Mozambique, Niger, Senegal and Uganda
49 CEIGRAM (Research Centre for the Management of Agricultural and Environmental Risks)  is the organization undertaking
the study
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Key PARM Awareness Creation and Capacity
Development Activities(as of September 2016)UGANDA

 Feasibility Study Findings Workshop onPlant Pest and Disease Control – September2016
 Workshop on Information Systems for ARM– May 2016
 2-day Capacity Development Seminar –“ARM for farmers’ organization” December2015
 PARM Panel in Africa Day for Food andNutrition Security (ADFNS) – October 2015
 CD Seminar for farmers and MAAIF staff onARM
 Risk Assessment Study ValidationWorkshop – June 2015NIGER
 RAS Findings Workshop – December 2015
 Capacity Development Seminar – December2015ETHIOPIA
 Information Systems on ARM (CEIGRAMStudy) – Technical Seminar - May 2016
 RAS Findings Workshop – December 2015
 “Policy Forum” – November 2014SENEGAL
 RAS Findings Workshop – June 2016
 CD Seminar – March 2016CABO VERDE
 RAS Findings Workshop – June 2016
 CD Seminar – June 2016CAMEROON
 Information Systems on ARM (CEIGRAMStudy) – Technical Seminar - June 2016
 CD Seminar – June 2016-------------------------------------------------------
RAS – Risk Assessment Study; CD – Capacity
Development
Source: Compiled from PARM Reports

and Uganda). As seen from PARM documents, capacities have also been enhanced on ARM in otherPARM countries.Since the last quarter of 2014, PARM has been very active, initially in Ethiopia, Niger, and Ugandaand subsequently in other six PARM countries, conducting several activities to enhance awarenessand build capacities of stakeholders. Thestakeholders reached includes governmentofficials, policy makers, representatives ofsmallholders, non-governmental organizations,farmer organization and research institutions,among others. The various types of activitiesundertaken by PARM include Risk AssessmentStudy (RAS) and identification of key high-risks,validation workshops of the RAS, capacitydevelopment seminars on ARM and ARM tools,workshops on information systems for ARM, andworkshop on feasibility studies (see Box).In all these workshops, PARM Secretariat staffhave been involved in planning and facilitationof the sessions. Furthermore, PARM Secretariatstaff have undertaken several missions to all thenine countries, separately or in conjunction withPARM events, to meet with key nationalstakeholders and potential partners.It is evident that these efforts have alsoenhanced the awareness and/or increasedcapacities and understanding. Additionally, inthe case of Uganda, the dedicated internationalPARM consultant has also undertaken severalmissions. All these have also contributed toenhanced awareness about PARM/ARM and alsocapacity development among nationalstakeholders, including PARM focal point and/orCAADP focal person.Capacity building is integral to the countryprocess and is embedded in the risk assessment,tools assessment and follow-up phases of thePARM country process.50 PARM has developed aCapacity Development Strategy in June 2016.51

50 What we do – policy dialogue process,  (PARM Factsheet, p.2)
51 Presented as part of 8th Steering Committee Meeting support document
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ARM National Stakeholder CommitteesOne of the stated results of PARM is to establish ARM national stakeholder committees led by theGovernments to support and coordinate ARM/PARM initiatives. PARM has been very focussed oncarrying out the country process, capacity development workshops and knowledge managementand has been successful; however, a key aspect that needs specific attention to make PARM moreeffective and sustainable is the institutional arrangements. The evaluation noted that this comestoo late in the process (refer Figure 2 presented earlier). As noted during the evaluation from thediscussions, the “country/national steering committee” has not proved to be a very a successfulapproach either, which (where present) meets only when PARM staff are on a mission. Theinstitutional arrangement should start early in the process simultaneously along with studies. TheCAADP and PARM focal persons should be involved in the discussions of PARM/ARM, preferablytogether in the planning and country activities. This will build ownership in the country and alsoenable them to start discussions even while PARM staff is not on a mission, thereby building aninformal coordination mechanism. This is important to institutionalize and integrate ARM and toget more staff from MOA involved.52 This is likely to provide the continuity in discussions andmainstreaming ARM within MOA. The partnership of various types and at various levels is crucialPARM’s effectiveness. While “committees” are important the key focus of PARM should be oncreating coordination mechanisms and institutionalizing arrangements within MOA (to carry onwith ARM without PARM). This takes time, and therefore it is important to start early in the PARMprocess. It is important to understand the MOA structure and governance where PARM/ARM focalperson and the CAADP person are in the whole structure. The example of MAAIF Uganda ispresented in Annex B and it highlights why integrating ARM within MOA structures is critical.Among the case study countries, Uganda is one country that had a “country/national steeringcommittee”, which had met a few times, albeit changing representatives of the organizations. Itwas also noted that it met only when PARM Secretariat staff were on a mission in the country. InEthiopia, the steering committee was created but had never met, although the members of the“said steering committee” have remained involved in PARM through bilateral discussions. WhileATA in Ethiopia is the key agency in the sector, it is not the implementer of programmes andtherefore it is important to have a strong counterpart in MOANR (in addition to the CAADP focalperson) to facilitate mainstreaming within the ministry.The involvement of development partners has been largely limited to the attendance at PARMevents. PARM presented once in the “donor forum” in Uganda; however, there is no clear strategyto reach out to development partners to have an impact and attract investment in PARM’s tools.This was clearly reflected during discussions with development partners in the three countriesvisited (Uganda, Ethiopia, and Niger). Each development partner in the country has aplanning/funding cycle (3-year or a 5-year). It is important that ARM is highlighted in thesedocuments which may include findings from RAS and ARM tools developed by PARM.
52 It is most likely that PARM focal person and CAADP focal person are in the Planning Department of MOA. While this is
important they are not implementing or managing programmes in MOA
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As noted during the evaluation, engagement of the development partners in the countries iscritical to ensure ARM is being mainstreamed in their respective investments and programming inthe agriculture sector. For example in Uganda (which is the most advanced country in PARMprocess), EU is going into the next cycle of 2017-2021 (EDF11); World Bank is planning to investUSD 150 million for Agricultural Cluster Development in Uganda; the Ministry of Netherlandshave continued to invest in various targeted value chains for several years; and USAID amongothers development partners prepare their multi-year country strategy/plans (includinginvestment in agriculture sector). All these reflect the untapped potential for leveraginginvestment for PARM/ARM in Uganda; yet, work in this direction was not clearly evident.There is scope to improve the involvement of national stakeholders and development partners inPARM process in the countries. This was partially affected because of limited exposure/presenceof PARM in meetings within the country sector institutional structures/mechanisms. For example:
 In Uganda, there is a Sector Working Group with Permanent Secretary as Chair. It meetstwo to four times a year. As per discussions with stakeholders, ARM has not been adiscussion point in this forum, yet;
 There is an Agricultural Development Partners Group in Uganda – currently, co-chaired byFAO and JICA. It meets last week of every month. Although PARM has presented once inthis forum, it will be a good for PARM to renew contact to present and update the group tobring PARM/ARM to “the top of the mind” item. Involving MAAIF (the focal person or asenior official from MAAIF) to make the presentation will reflect ownership andcommitment from the Government (from a long-term development and sustainabilityperspective);
 Similarly, in Ethiopia PARM absence in Rural Economic Development and Food Security(RED&FS) Sector Working Group structure and discussions has highlighted in the variousdiscussion. The structure has task forces and technical committees; EU, FAO, and Italy areco-chairs within the structure at various levels. RED&FS supports and coordinates policyinvestment framework (PIF) for the agriculture sector in Ethiopia. All the developmentpartners investing in the agriculture sector are present in RED&FS (refer Annex C for moredetailed discussion on RED&FS);
 Additionally, in Ethiopia, there are development partners coordination groups for each ofthe four national programmes; and,
 The involvement of private sector, with the exception of one or two insurance companies(in Ethiopia and Uganda) has not been encouraging. This is an area for PARM to improve.The private sector participation in PARM events has been mostly limited to “pseudo-private sector” organizations/institutions. This could be seen from the absence of inputcompanies in the recent findings workshop53 of pest and diseases risks in Kampala. Againthe partnership with insurance companies is also not evident. In July 2016, theGovernment of Uganda committed USD 1.5 million to the Agro Consortium of the Uganda

53 September 2016.
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Insurers Association to subsidize the premiums paid by smallholders and other farmers.This amount was reported to be for the first year and is expected to double (to USD 3million) for the subsequent years if there is demand.54 This is complementary to PARM,yet PARM was not explicitly visible in this area.An area for improvement for PARM is to enhance the awareness and increase the involvement ofstakeholders beyond government, specifically investors (development partners and privatesector). Regular discussions with Cargill and Munich-Re (both AC members) could be a goodstarting point in getting private sector involved. It is important for PARM to have clarity on whattype of involvement is required from the private sector (which may vary country to country); atthe same time keeping in mind that it should be of relevance to the private sector also. It isimportant for PARM to define “private sector” so it can have country specific strategy toattract/involve them.55Despite several missions and activities in the three case study countries, there was a perceivednotion among all stakeholders that there was a “lack of continuous engagement” in the country.This is because of large time gaps between two PARM events. There is a 12-month gap betweenthe launch and the fist PARM event, most likely the RAS validation workshop. This has given animpression of PARM “going off the radar” between events/missions, as informed by stakeholders.It is also an inherent operational model constraint. When PARM does not have finishedproducts/tools “soon enough” stakeholders lose interest. This also linked to the other issue,“visibility” highlighted by the development partners.Another key weakness that hinders increased awareness is the absence of “local presence”. Thismeant missing out country sector forums and sector institutional structures. It was noted that inthe recent months PARM has appointed “local PARM liaison officers” as a part-time consultant;this may be a good short-term solution. However, as viewed by stakeholders, this unlikely to buildcredibility or “visibility for PARM and/or fulfill the gap of “lack of engagement”. As noted in thecase study countries, the “visibility” issue is compounded by the fact that even if PARM is knownby an individual, it does not mean that it is known organization-wide or known by an individualwho is structurally important in decision-making. The evaluation has noted that creating“visibility” takes time (for a new initiative such as PARM), especially when resources are limitedand not physically present in the country. However, this is an important aspect for ultimatelyleading into investment, especially from development partners.

54 The amount will subsidize 50% of the premium for smallholder famers and 30% of the premium for others. A smallholder is
defined as one having less than 5 acres, 1-30 cattle, 1-50 pigs, less than 2000 poultry or less than 20 million USH (USD 6,000)
in a season.
55 “Private Sector” could be a trader, SME, processor, transporter, wholesaler/retailer, MFI, banks, insurance companies, etc.
The important aspect for PARM is to identify who are relevant to the key risks prioritized in the country and what kind of
involvement is required from which specific actor. It may or may not involve all.
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PARM/FARM-D Webinars

 “Learning about ARM tools” – June 2016
 “Uganda Risk Assessment Study: - November2015

Knowledge ManagementAs in any initiative similar to PARM, the knowledge management (KM) has had a staggered start.Overall, PARM has produced more than 35 knowledge products – this includes PARM factsheets,PARM annual reports, Risk Assessment Studies, Risk Assessment Study Validation Workshopreport and presentations Risk Profile of countries, Capacity Development Seminar reports andpresentations, Study reports and findings, ARM tools, and newsletters, among others. This is agood start and achievement by PARM Secretariat in two years, as a new initiative emphasizing aparadigm shift on risk management in agriculture. PARM’s ongoing work on branding all productswill help in creating a unique identity for itself.The small team of PARM Secretariat has been efficient despite facing challenges of not being ableto commit the knowledge management person full time, due to lack of personnel to handleadministration and finance work. With PARM gaining momentum and with work in progress innine countries, it is necessary for the KM person to be dedicated full-time work in developing KMproducts and planning/organizing knowledgesharing events. The recent support hired tohandle administration work will greatly help tomove the KM agenda forward. PARM hasdeveloped the KM strategy was approved in2016. This is envisaged as a living document tobe updated annually. Among others, the KM strategy will give priority to developing pedagogicaltools that can be used for increasing knowledge and capacity on ARM.  KM is closely linked tocapacity development and the country process (risk assessment and tools assessment) and it wasvery positive to see the team work closely and collaboratively.As part of enhancing knowledge management activities, PARM has developed and leveraged itsrelationship with World Bank (an AC member) to use the Forum for Agricultural RiskManagement in Development (FARM-D) for conducting webinars and sharing knowledgeproducts (see box). There is potential to leverage the collaboration with FARMD for mutuallybeneficial partnership. The FARM-D, an online knowledge exchange platform, is funded by SwissCooperation and Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands with the World Bank’s AgriculturalRisk Management Team leading and coordinating the forum.56PARM has also collaborated with FAO and IFAD in sharing knowledge and learning throughtargeted events/activities (see box). Furthermore, PARM has contributed to the development of amodule (Module 3) on ARM tools in collaboration with FAO for a broader e-learning course on“Agricultural Risk Assessment and Management for Food Security in Developing Countries.”57 Theevent in Ethiopia (see box) was also used to launch PARM in the country.

56 FAMRD – http://www.agriskmanagementforum.org/content/history-support-and-organization
57 http://p4arm.org/app/uploads/2016/05/PARM_ARM-Tools-Elearning_Gunjal_May2016.pdf
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PARM’s Efforts with FAO and IFAD

 “Warehousing Systems in sub-Saharan Africa – Joint Webinarwith Making Finance Work for Africa (MFW4A)/IFAD/PARM- December 2015
 “Appropriate Warehousing and Collateral Management insub-Saharan Africa – Joint Webinar of  IFAD/FAO/PARM –November 2015
 Africa Day for Food and Nutrition Security event in Kampala,Uganda along with NEPAD and FAO – October 2015
 Designing of e-learning course on Agricultural  RiskAssessment and Management – Joint Workshop byFAO/NEPAD and PARM in Rome, Italy – June 2015
 Jointly convened “Policy Forum on Integrating Agricultureand Food Risk Management and Innovative FinancialServices” along with FAO, NEPAD and others– Addis Ababa,Ethiopia – November 2014

PARM in CAADP Events

 12th CAADP Partnership Platformin Accra, Ghana (April 2016)
 11th CAADP Partnership Platformin Johannesburg, South Africa(March 2015)

PARM had been looking into collaboration with local institutions for development of knowledgeand capacity development products – Makerere University (in Uganda), the University of GastonBerger (in Senegal) and AGRHYMET (in Niger). There have been some delays due to variousreasons within and beyond PARM’s control. Developing and leveraging partnership with researchinstitutions (including IFPRI,ILRI, other CGIAR consortiummembers and FARA) anduniversities in the PARMcountries, and in Africa (and inother continents in the future),will help PARM have amultiplier effect on knowledgemanagement, knowledgesharing and capacitydevelopment in a more costeffective manner.PARM has also kept its website,launched in June 2015, updatedand has been active on socialmedia (twitter58). The relevanceand importance of PARM are evident not only by because of the discussions at G8/G20 but alsodue to the need to address ARM holistically at the country level. PARM is mentioned on IFADwebsite59, and this helps in creating awareness to a wider range of audience. It will also help reachbroader audience and stakeholders, if financing partners and NEPAD, strategic partner, of PARM,would have a page or a blurb with a link to PARM website. This not only creates wider awarenessbut also access to useful and relevant knowledge products of PARM to a diverse clientele,including investors. Additionally, PARM could also leverage its relationship with some ACmembers (e.g. FAO and WFP, among others) to have a link to PARM website.PARM through its strategic partner, NEPAD, has been able to participate in CAADP events (seebox) and share knowledge – by organizing a side event also having a session or two in the mainevent. As reported during discussions, this has also increased PARM visibility among countries inAfrica. PARM contributes to CAADP process and fills thevoid of ARM; the strength of the NEPAD-PARMpartnership. During the side event, the CAADP andPARM focal persons from the PARM countries were ableto meet and share experience and notes. This wasappreciated by country stakeholders during discussions,as part of this evaluation. PARM and NEPAD have a keyrole to play as knowledge brokers in Africa.
58 174 followers as of October 31, 2016. Twitter since November 2014
59 https://www.ifad.org/topic/overview/tags/parm
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PARM Participation in Events in Africa

 FARMAF Policy Workshop – Key note presentationby PARM on “Mitigating farm risk in Africa: whatrole can policy play?” – Lusaka, Zambia, April 2015
 3IE Workshop on Agricultural Risk Mitigation –PARM contributed to the design of the evaluation –Nairobi, Kenya, April 2016

PARM has made efforts to be involved in regional events when invited. However, there is scope tobe more actively involved. Not having the strong “local presence” also means missing out oninformation and connections for these key regional events which are relevant to PARM and thecountries in the region.60 For example, the IGAD event in Djibouti to sign the regional agriculturalinvestment plan (August 2016) and the African Green Revolution Forum in Nairobi (September2016), which brought together heads ofstate, farmer organizations, finance andinvestment leads, private sector businessmanaging commodity value chains anddevelopment partners, among others.Presence in these and similar regionalevents not only increases the awarenessand importance of ARM/PARM amongpolicy decision-makers and investors butalso enhances the profile of PARM.The relationship of PARM with RECs (ECOWAS and COMESA) is evolving and is at a nascent stage.However, it must also be noted that RECs as of now do not have a strong role in CAADPimplementation. The focus of CAADP has been in the countries. In fact, there is no CAADP regionalprogramming, yet (although a RAIP has been signed recently). Understanding the role of RECs asone of three leading institutions of AU is key for PARM to plan its knowledge management61 - (theroles have been presented as part of overall coordination report - Annex C).Areas where KM can improve include:
 The knowledge platform is very important in the long-term for PARM’s “legacy”. While theexpectation for “platform” is to provide an opportunity for various practitioners toexchange and discuss ideas. PARM could discuss and explore collaboration with FARM-Dof World Bank in this regard;

o While the PARM website is distinct in its content from FARMD, PARM can strive tobe the “CGAP” of ARM, in terms of continuing to evolve and consolidating itself asan evidenced-based advocacy and knowledge management platform on ARM;
 There has to be link between PARM’s knowledge management platform and country levelactivities and practitioners to enable discussions and knowledge sharing;
 As part of next steps, PARM needs to ensure how the implementation will take the ARMfrom a policy level to the farm level; this will require country level knowledge and capacitydevelopment partners (discussed earlier); and,
 Ensure PARM website is linked to relevant organizations and platforms for wider access(potential partnership and linkages discussed earlier). As a knowledge broker andfacilitator, PARM should strive to ensure linkages and synergies with various initiativesthat address components of ARM – see select examples in Annex E.

60 Leveraging connections of SC members’ country offices and NEPAD could prove to keep track of key event in the continent61 2015 (http://www.nepad-caadp.net/sites/default/files/the_caadp_programme_of_work_english_1.pdf)
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CountryProcess
CapacityBuilding

Partnerships

KnowledgeManagement

The interconnections among country process, capacity building, knowledge management, andpartnership are very obvious in PARM. The way PARM is structured, partnerships are crucial toleveraging synergies, capacities, and resources to build ownership and ensure institutionalizationin the countries. Currently, all these are managed at the PARM Secretariat level, with PARMprocess making progress, capacity building activitiesshould be carried out throughinstitutions/organization in the country, with PARMproviding pedagogical tools, technical expertise, andoversight. Overall, KM should be done at theSecretariat level to ensure knowledge from global andcountries are coordinated, organized and madeavailable for everyone in a user-friendly manner;however, knowledge production may happen at various levels within PARM and outside of PARM(by other organizations/development partners or initiatives).
4.3 Efficiency

Governance and ManagementAs mentioned earlier in the report, PARM is governed by the SC and managed by the Secretariatwith technical advice from the AC. These bodies have ensured that the activities of PARM respondto its initial objectives to deliver good quality neutral assistance efficiently and effectively.The Steering Committee mandated to make budgetary decisions and meets three times a year(once face-to-face and two times virtually). Since the first SC meeting in December 2013 at IFADheadquarters, the SC has met a total of eight times, as of August 2016, and has guided the PARMSecretariat efficiently and effectively. The AC has met only two times virtually (November 2015and October 2014) and the members who have attended these meetings also varied, with theexception of few such as FAO, WFP, and World Bank, who been actively involved not only in boththe AC meetings but also through bilateral discussions with the PARM Secretariat. The workingrelationship among the three bodies of PARM was found be efficient, transparent and discussionsand decisions well documented.While many stakeholders were of the consensus that having an AC was part of good governanceand a good practice, there was no concrete opinion on how to make it active. The challenge comesfrom the nature and diversity of organizations involved and the early stages of PARM. Key issuesthat were mentioned during discussions with AC members were not knowing each other and noclearly stated common agenda, so when they met once in year virtually it was difficult to have thediscussion moving.  A face-to-face meeting in conjunction with an SC or as a side event to a CAADPevent (which PARM ties in with) could be a good start.
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Although PARM was launched in December 2013, the PARM Secretariat was established only inSeptember 2014. The time taken to establish the Secretariat was largely due to time to finding theright people for the Secretariat.62
Human ResourcesAs mentioned earlier, the PARM Secretariat is comprised of a three-member core team63,supported by recently recruited consultants based in IFAD, Rome. Until the recent recruitments,the core team was managing the administration and logistics arrangement work also, in additionto their own respective roles and responsibilities in moving PARM forward through overallcoordination and country process.At the country level, PARM has managed work through consultants (international ornational/regional consultants) dedicated to the country or a study/assessment, with coordinationand support missions by PARM Secretariat staff. This has ensured PARM to make progress in thecountry process, within context and factors controllable by PARM. In 2016, PARM has appointed“PARM liaison officers” on a part-time basis, short-term consultants (discussed subsequently).The recent additions will help the PARM core team to focus on their primary roles andresponsibilities, in the short-termOverall, it was noted that the PARM Secretariat was under-staffed. Addition of a capacitydevelopment person to the team will help in terms carrying out the various activities moreefficiently. This would ensure  that the Technical Advisor could focus more on the country process(including integration of ARM in the country, partnerships within a country, integration intocountry mechanisms, etc.) and the Senior  Programme Manager could focus on building globalpartnerships, advocacy, and moblization of resources among others. The capacity developmentperson could then coordinate all capacity development activities in all the nine countries and theKM person could focus specifically on KM activities including KM platform.It was noted that PARM has been enrolling interns as part of the IFAD’s broader internship. Whilethis helps to develop ARM professional capacities and interest, specifically for interns fromcountries in Africa, it should not be seen as an alternate option to meet staff requirements.
Country Process TimeThe country process coordination from start to finish takes a minimum of two years, as it could beseen from the first three countries – Uganda, Niger, and Ethiopia. Even in Uganda, which is themost advanced in terms of the PARM process among all countries, it is likely to exceed more thantwo years to complete all the activities of PARM process. It was also noted that Uganda has been apilot for almost all activities implemented and documents developed (including terms ofreference for studies and assessments) and hence been a learning ground for PARM. It is expected
62 An aspect not uncommon in many multi-lateral organizations, when initiatives of this nature are being set-up, due to
established recruitment process.
63 A Senior Programme Manager, a Technical Advisor and a Knowledge Management Officer, who came on board in
July/August 2014
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that this will enhance PARM efficiencies in other countries, in the next two years; however, it mustbe noted that country contexts and the Government’s interest and commitment to time will varyamong the PARM countries. While it is understood that feasibility studies cannot be undertakenwithout completion of RAS, PARM should continue and ensure looking at starting feasibilitystudies as soon as risks are prioritized, even if the RAS is at the draft stage after the validationworkshop. This is likely to quicken the overall process and reduce time lags between events.The inherent weakness of PARM’s operational model is that it does not provide the continuity inthe country between PARM events/missions. Additionally, there are structures and mechanismsand forums in the country in the agriculture sector, where PARM is not “visible” and/or notpresent. As remarked in several instances by stakeholders during this evaluation, PARM is goodand important conceptually; however, being “part-time” does not ensure momentum sustaininterest in the country. While the “presence” on the ground was considered important bystakeholders, this does not necessarily mean posting PARM staff in the country full time.The time lag between events has also led to a lack of awareness/interest among developmentpartners, especially when there is a turnover of personnel.  Another key factor, which gives theperception of “long absence”, is also due to the fact that PARM takes at least 12 months to have theRAS validation workshop,64 after its kick off and there is no activity or workshop other thanmissions to the country. The only exception has been Uganda, where the RAS validation workshopwas conducted in eight months and PARM also had the ADFNS event in that time. When RAS takesa long time to get finalized, PARM should proactively take steps, to conduct a capacitydevelopment and/or an awareness creation seminar on ARM/PARM, in consultation with PARMfocal organization and other partners. This will also help PARM “continuity” to be in thediscussions in the country, after the launch and sustain the interest (and therefore avoid thesituation of the country to wait for one year to have a PARM event after kick-off; it will help toavoid to some extent stakeholder comments of “ad-hoc” and “part-time”).Carrying out feasibilitystudies simultaneously or with a staggered start (instead of one after the other) might also help toaddress this time-lag issue. These will help PARM improve efficiencies.Furthermore, turnover of personnel in the partner organizations in the country, specifically in theMinistry of Agriculture, the CAADP focal person or the specialized agency has also led to delays inthe PARM process in the countries. Additionally, in the case of Niger, this was compounded by theelection and  the World Bank’s risk assessment study, its subsequent plan of action, and largeproject financing, which diverted the attention from PARM. In Ethiopia, both the Ministry ofAgriculture and the ATA underwent reorganization, The decision to regoranize by theseinistututions was independent of each other (to meet repsective organizational needs andmandate).
Financial ResourcesDue to the initial delay in establishing the PARM Secretariat, PARM timelines have been extendeduntil 2018. Hence PARM’s Long-term Plan and Budget is prepared for 2014-2018. Table 2
64 The evaluation has taken note that the PARM’ RAS is through and detailed study
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presents a snapshot of the expenditure since inception until June 2016. It helps to examine whathas been spent so far with reference to the total budget.
Table 2: PARM Expenditure Snap Shot (since inception till June 20, 2016)

Amount in USD* 2014 2015 2016 (as of June
20, 2016)†

Total
(USD)

% of Total
Spent

PARM Coordination
Human Resources 142,443 532,550 481,116 1,156,109 40.2%
Coordination SC/AC
meetings

8,443 2,786 6,222 17,451 0.6%

Knowledge
Management

77,632 26,728 28,592 132,952 4.6%

Sub-total
Coordination

228,518 562,064 515,930 1,306,512 45.4%

Country Activities
Consultancy Services 260,448 25,492 28,937 314,296 10.9%
Travel 103,990 46,096 58,774 208,860 7.3%
Workshops 180,483 54,061 21,520 256,064 8.9%
Studies 72,000 248,032 52,695 372,727 12.9%
Capacity Building 60,000 166,449 194,397 420,846 14.6%
Monitoring and
Evaluation

- - - - -

Sub-total Country
Activities

676,320 540,130 356,323 1,572,773 54.6%

Grand Total 904,837 1,102,194 872,254 2,879,286 100.0%

*The figures are all rounded to the nearest dollar value
† Includes USD 403,670 actual disbursed and USD 468,584 amount committed for work in progress, but not disbursed
Source: PARM Annual Report 2015; and PARM Budget Bulletin – Table 1As of June 2016, PARM has utilized 39.5 percent of the total eligible funds65 (USD 7, 297,250) –disbursed (33%) and committed for work-in-progress (6.5%). With the momentum gained andwith activities being planned and carried out simultaneously in all nine countries, PARM is likelyto utilize the funds by 2018. With technical expertise and knowledge management at the core ofPARM in addition to the overall coordination efforts, about 50 percent of the costs, as of date,were pertaining to human resources (40.2%) and consultants (10.9%).As per the PARM Long-Term Plan and Budget 2014-2018, 32.8 percent of the total four-yearbudget (of PARM) was planned for PARM coordination and 62.7 percent for country activities.66The balance 4.5 percent was for contingency. As of June 2016, PARM has spent about USD 2.9million (including commitments for work-in-progress) of which 45.4 percent is for coordination(12% higher than the planned proportion of the overall budget) and 54.6 percent for country
65 Out of the total funds of USD 7,775,000, 7% IFAD management fee has been deducted
66 PARM Long-Term Plan and Budget 2014-2018 (USD)
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activities (eight percent lower than the planned proportion of the overall budget). PARM has notused any of the amount budgeted for contingency.The evaluation noted, from the review of documents,67 that USD 451,300 was the planned cost percountry to complete country activities; this included, five missions to the country (includingstakeholder workshops), one risk assessment study, three feasibility studies, two capacitybuilding activities, and, a monitoring and evaluation study). With activities still ongoing, theevaluation was not able to get the exact expenditure for each country to make comparisons ofwhat has been spent to accomplish (progress) in terms of country activities vis-à-vis the budgetedamount. The various activities completed in the countries (does not include missions) arepresented (refer Box) earlier in the report.PARM has been efficient in combining missions along with country events and also by organizingback to back events/missions in two or more countries so that it could be covered in one roundtrip.  The planning, timing, and organizing of trip are complex due to the readiness of the country,and availability of multiple stakeholders.Partnering with National Institutions/Organizations for Capacity Building on ARMWhile PARM’s intention is to ensure capacity building and making available ARM tools forfarmers, PARM should not plan to carry out capacity building workshops/seminars directly (byitself) at sub-national level, as it would not be feasible option to organize and conduct within andthrough its own limited resources, in nine countries. There has been an instance of PARM carryingout training for farmers on the ground in Uganda, which should be seen as a pilot. PARM shouldfocus and support the development of capacity development modules and tools in ARM incollaboration with MOA and local institutions - examples noted include Makerere University inUganda, AGRHYMET in Niger or UGB in Senegal, with whom, PARM is in discussion with currently.The implementation of capacity building should be through the extension system in the country(preferably) and/or through the local institutions that developed the modules or farmersorganization. This will be a more efficient, cost-effective and appropriate to the context.Identifying the right partner institution and facilitating the capacity building would be the keyessence to PARM’s success, in this regard.
4.4 Sustainability

By design, PARM is focused on capacity building, partnerships, and integration into nationalpolicies and strategies. In doing so, it is expected that the institutional, technical, and financialsustainability are increased; nevertheless, the realities may differ.  Although it is too early inPARM’s life to assess sustainability, it is an appropriate time to examine to ensure that necessarysteps are put in place before the end of 2018.The holistic perspective that PARM brought into the concept of ARM will continue (even afterPARM). It is just a start. With only two years since the start of PARM, it has begun to create the
67 Third Steering Committee Meeting, October 2014 documents and PARM Long-term Plan and Budget 2014-2018 (in USD)
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paradigm shift to look at ARM holistically (or in a more integrated manner). FARMD is the onlyother initiative with a similar perspective. This will take longer time, given the fact that FARMDhas been operational since 2009.In terms capacities built, it should be noted that while individuals who attended meetings,workshops, and seminars of PARM have increased awareness and/or developed capacities onARM; it is too early to expect that knowledge and capacities have been transferred to others orinstitutionalized in their respective organizations. It is also likely, as noted during a discussionwith a stakeholder, that attending PARM event(s) could be “conceptually stimulating” but doesnot go beyond the person to be institutionalized into programming or investment in theorganization. Institutionalization is very critical for long-term sustainability and impact.In this regard, integration of ARM into national policies, strategies, and investment plan is criticalfor sustainability. With only two out of nine countries that have ARM integrated into nationalsector plan and investment plan, it is not explicitly evident how PARM will ensure thesustainability of ARM in other countries, especially in attracting investment (when it is notintegrated into national policies and strategies) from the government and other investors(including development partners and the private sector). Investment is critical for investment andimpact. Even, in Uganda where ARM has been integrated, investment is a requirement for the“implementation” stage of the PARM process to ensure there is an impact. Stakeholders in Ugandapointed out that only about 30 percent of the planned investment budget was made available forthe previous plan. This also highlights the fact that investment from development partners iscrucial for successful implementation of NAIP.One key area for improvement is to leverage the good relationship and support at the corporatelevel (SC/AC) to country level. This will greatly help in promoting and sustaining PARM/ARM inthe country, both in the short-term and in the long-term (even if PARM ends). This should beideally carried out in two ways – a) the SC/AC members should advocate for PARM through theirinternal communications in their respective organizations (in countries where PARM is workingor plans to launch); and, b) PARM Secretariat should specifically focus to meet and havediscussion with relevant programme and country officials in the respective country offices, as partof the each mission (especially with the country offices of SC members). This can improve in-country connections, “visibility” and “voice” for PARM. It also helps PARM to get a better picture ofthe country and sector dynamics from a different “lens”, so it can plan its activities and meetingsaccordingly. This will also facilitate and improve the likelihood of mainstreaming ARM into thecountry programming of development partners (starting with country offices of SC/AC members)which contributes to the Government’s national plan/strategy.Involvement of one of the SC or AC members’ country office to act as “voice” for PARM in thecountry will give a boost for PARM/ARM in the country, in terms of “visibility” and being on theagenda. This could be IFAD, EU or FAO country offices. This would facilitate keeping thePARM/ARM agenda during meetings in the country. The country offices are not taking anyadditional burden of oversight or carrying out PARM activities, but keeping the PARM in thepicture. This will in many ways help to address the situation of lack of “visibility” and also providecontinuity in the country.
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Integration into the Country StructuresThere are two aspects that PARM needs to look into in terms of integration into structures, whichare important for sustainability: one is the integration of ARM into MOA structures and the otheris being present in country “sector structures”Although PARM has attempted to create “country steering committees” with mixed results(discussed earlier), PARM should ensure how national stakeholders (specifically within theMinistry of Agriculture) can be involved on a regular basis in planning, implementation of studiesand events, without slowing the process and transferring funds to organize events. It is a lesson tobe considered in countries, to increase engagement of national partners beyond sending meetinginvites and chairing the meetings.  It is important that this coordination mechanism is startedearly in the PARM process, as this takes a longer time (to make it a practice). This could start withPARM focal person and CAADP person and subsequently, evolve into including persons fromother relevant Directorates/Departments within the ministry (e.g. Crop or Extension). This willalso facilitate meetings on ARM/PARM within the ministry and in the country when PARM staffand/or consultant are not on a mission in the country. It also creates ownership and enablessustainability, in addition to better impact. Involving other ministries will take a much longertime; however, consideration to involving Ministry of Finance will help sustainability, especially interms of budget and investments.Each country has a unique country “sector structure/mechanism” where the government and allother actors (including development partners and private sector) meet and have discussions (e.g.Agricultural Sector Working Group). These are usually chaired or led by the government. Withinthis main structure, there are sub-groups (task-forces or technical committees, etc.). In somecountries, the development partners meet separately (e.g. development partners’ working group)in addition to the main structure/mechanism. It is important, that PARM during its time in thecountry as part of the process should ensure that ARM becomes a discussion point in these forumsto ensure sustainability and investment for impact.Possible Long-term Scenario for PARMThe scale and continuity of PARM operations and the Secretariat in the long-term will depend onsubsequent contributions from development partners. Alternatively, if no funding is available,likely scenario could be to integrate PARM into IFAD.68 Another scenario that could be exploredwould be that it is jointly managed/hosted by FAO and IFAD. It would not only provide continuitybut also likely to ensure that there is ready demand and immediate uptake for PARM products andtools at least within these organizations. This may possibly facilitate institutionalized investmentfor PARM tools.For the long-term sustainability and impact, IFAD should reflect about which unit should host andalso if the PARM Secretariat should administratively report to a Director in IFAD if it growsbeyond rural finance unit.
68 There are instances in the past in IFAD – for example Weather Risk Management Facility (WRMF)
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Reporting to a Director would raise awareness of PARM within IFAD and how it complementsIFAD’s overall mandate in internal high-level meetings. This could possibly facilitatemainstreaming of ARM/PARM into IFAD programming especially in countries globally, beyondPARM countries in Africa.  This does not mean that in the current arrangement it is not beingpromoted within IFAD, but a point for consideration to further raise the profile of PARM, keepingmind long-term impact and sustainability.
4.5 Impact

It is too early to talk about impact, at the time of the mid-term evaluation, of an initiative of thisnature (which is process-oriented), especially when the country process is still ongoing in all thenine countries, in varying degrees.Even in Uganda where PARM has had a strong start, it is a long road ahead to see the impact ofARM integration. Among other aspects discussed in sustainability earlier, the key aspect that isrequired for PARM to have an impact is the uptake of PARM tools attracting investments. It is notclear yet, how PARM will ensure this, as the country process, ends at stage-4 beforeimplementation (stage-5), as PARM is not envisaged to implement.Although the focus of KfW funding to NEPAD is on infrastructure projects, PARM and NEPADshould make efforts to leverage the funds (where feasible and relevant) to facilitate implementingpilot projects emerging out of PARM process and studies – for example it could be smallinfrastructure projects on information technology or projects pertaining to reduction ofagricultural losses, among others. This will help in showcasing  the importance and impact ofPARM tools. This will be vital for PARM.Some aspects of how PARM should take up activities to attract interests of development partnersat the country level has been discussed earlier. This includes being present in country sectorstructures and mechanisms and getting the SC/AC members’ country offices involved in thecountry process right from the launch, among other. These efforts are likely to increase thepossibility of mainstreaming into agricultural programming in the country and also in therespective 5-year country strategies of development partners.The casual logic of PARM process indicates that PARM’s work will lead to the integration of ARMand ARM tools into national policies and private sector activities. While this is important to havean impact, it is not evident how this will be accomplished when PARM enters a country in themiddle of the plan (e.g. in this case in between 2016 and 2020, when the plan is alreadyprepared). It is important that PARM along with NEPAD have a clear strategy for each of the sevencountries, where it is not likely to be integrated, to have better and sustainable impact.The ultimate success and value addition of PARM will be based on how the studies andassessments, capacity development, and knowledge management activities have translated intouptake and/or integration of PARM/ARM tools and products into investments.
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5 Conclusions

PARM is highly relevant at various levels – global, regional, country and at the farmer levels. Inaddition to PARM being an outcome of G8/G20 discussions, it is co-financed by multipledevelopment partners. Additionally, PARM is aligned with various global frameworks andagendas, including SDGs and its “zero hunger” goal. Among other regional strategies, PARMcontributes to CAADP process. At the country level, it works with the Government and Ministry ofAgriculture to integrate ARM into national policies and investment plans. While PARM has beenable to meet the demand for ARM support from the Government, successfully, it is too early toexpect PARM to meet the demand for ARM support from smallholders (at the time of mid-termevaluation).PARM has been effective in terms of its progress towards achievement of stated results. At thetime of this mid-term evaluation, PARM was carrying out activities simultaneously in ninecountries in sub-Saharan Africa. PARM has been effective in facilitating the integration of ARMinto the national strategies and investment plans. ARM has been integrated into national sectorinvestment plans in Uganda and Niger (two out of nine countries).  With country planning cyclesaligned to CAADP process, PARM will have to explore along with NEPAD as to how ARM can beintegrated into other seven countries.PARM has completed RAS in six out of nine countries.69 While only one RAS (Uganda) has beenpublished at the time of the mid-term evaluation; others are in various stages of being finalized.Validation workshops have been completed in five countries (Uganda, Ethiopia, Niger, Senegal,Cabo Verde and Cameroon). Risks have been prioritized in four countries (Ethiopia, Niger,Senegal, and Uganda); with Cabo Verde and Cameroon report being finalized, PARM will achieveits target of six countries by 2016 (with risks prioritized).  PARM has undertaken two multi-country studies to development ARM tools – Warehouse Receipts System and ARM InformationSystem; however, the only feasibility study that has been completed in the countries is in Ugandaon risks of crop pest and diseases. Discussions are in progress on to conduct feasibility studies asthe RAS reports are being finalized.PARM has increased awareness and capacities of national stakeholders (more than 600) on ARMthrough successive and successful events organized in various countries. Stakeholders reachedincluded policy makers, technical staff of MOA, research institutions, development partners,insurance companies and farmers. This has contributed to moving the discussions from“production” to “productivity” and bringing a holistic perspective to ARM. Nevertheless, it is tooearly to expect these individual capacities being transferred or institutionalized in their respectiveorganizations. PARM’s effort to integrate ARM into extension service is a positive step in meetingthe demand for ARM tools and capacity development at the farmer level (e.g. Uganda andEthiopia).
69 With exception of Liberia, Zambia and Mozambique
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At the country level, the partnership MOA or its specialized agency has worked well, but otherpartnerships are still a work in progress and are at various stages in different countries.Partnership with development partners and the private sector in the country is an important areato be improved for PARM. PARM also needs to strive to be part of country “sector mechanisms”where all investors come together.PARM has been involved CAADP events and other regional events in Africa and has jointlyorganized events with FAO, IFAD, and FARM-D, in terms knowledge sharing. However, there isscope to be strategically involved in various regional events to share knowledge and raise theprofile of PARM.  As a facilitator and knowledge broker, PARM should ensure linkages withvarious initiatives and platforms that address components of ARM.PARM has an efficient and effective governance and management structure. Despite the delay insetting up the PARM Secretariat, PARM has gained momentum in the last year and a half. PARMhas spent only about 40 percent of its overall budget and is on track to spend all the rest of thebudget within the time frame with activities being carried out in nine countries. About 50 percentof the costs are pertaining to human resources including consultants and about 45 percent of thecosts are pertaining to overall coordination and the rest for country activities. There is scope tomanage the country process time more efficiently and effectively to sustain the interests ofnational stakeholders.Sustainability of PARM is mixed. The holistic perspective introduced by PARM and the individualcapacities developed will continue. The knowledge products created by PARM will be referred toin the future. However, the integration of ARM into national policies and attracting investment touse the ARM tools is critical for long-term sustainability and impact. Sustainability of PARM itselfdepends on development partner finance. One option to ensure continuity of PARM is to integrateit into IFAD or other development banks.In terms of business model, PARM should remain a facilitator, in general, providing public goodsand being a knowledge broker. PARM could look at evolving into a “CGAP” of ARM. Whilecontinuing the policy process approach to integrate ARM into national policies and strategies,PARM should also endure to evolve and consolidate itself as an evidenced-based advocacy andknowledge management platform on ARM.ARM is a critical and important aspect that has been neglected and not been looked at holistically,so far, even though government and development partners have been supporting farmers. Thecontinuation of PARM Secretariat as a knowledge management platform and knowledge broker iscrucial to continue the paradigm shift of thinking holistically about ARM. Hence it is importantthat PARM should not come to an end, after “opening the eyes” and starting the paradigm shift. Thebusiness operations model that PARM should evolve into in the next two years should take intoconsideration a combination of some or all of the aspects mentioned in the recommendations, inorder to ensure continuity and have a larger impact.The ultimate success and value addition of PARM will be based on how the studies andassessments, capacity development, and knowledge management activities have translated intouptake and/or integration of PARM/ARM tools and products into investments.
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6 Recommendations

The recommendations are provided keeping in mind both short/mid-term and long-term aspectsof PARM. It has also taken into consideration aspects that PARM should take into account – a)from the perspective of carrying out its country process efficiently and effectively; and, b) fromthe perspective of how the implementation (stage 5) will be carried out to ensure an impact. Therecommendations are inter-connected in many ways and address areas to make PARM moreeffective.b) Leveraging country offices (of SC members) support/partnership during and after the
country process. Both the SC and PARM Secretariat should strive to achieve this throughmessaging at a corporate level and PARM staff meeting with country offices with countryrepresentatives and relevant programme managers. This is important from two aspects:
o One of the country offices (of SC members) could act as the “voice” for PARM in the

country. This does not mean staff paid by PARM or additional responsibility for thecountry office. The person from the country office (IFAD or one of the SC members) canbring the topic of ARM/PARM in appropriate forums in the country. It provides credibilityand sustained interest by keeping ARM/PARM on the agenda in the country. This wayPARM/ARM will be discussed in donor forums and sector working group meetings amongothers, even when PARM staff are not on a mission.
o It also means that PARM/ARM will be on the agenda of country offices (of SC members)and thereby considered during their country planning cycles and hence the likely

integration of ARM for investment.

o PARM should also consider involving one of the country offices of SC members’ to co-chair PARM events in the country, along with its national partners – MOA or thespecialized agencyc) PARM should plan to be present in the country “sector structures” in the country (e.g.donor working groups, sector working group). This is crucial to gain visibility. This is animportant aspect that needs to be addressed early in the country process and should continuethroughout the country process. It also adds credibility which is required to get investmentand integration of ARM into development partner programmes, the private sector, and otherinvestors. Being present in the “sector structures” also gives the opportunity to presentPARM’s work, exclusively for them and discuss their interests.
o This will lead to better connections and “visibility”/awareness with development

partners and other investors who are key actors to invest and implement.
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d) Creating “informal”70 coordination mechanism in the country along with PARM focalperson within the ministry of agriculture or across ministries would help institutionalizationand ownership right from the beginning. PARM should involve both the PARM and CAADPfocal persons together during planning/discussions at MOA and ensure that there is amechanism for them to have regular discussions on ARM. This also helps to move away from asingle-person dependency. This should start early in the process and building capacity tocoordinate is also crucial.e) Ensure private sector involvement and facilitate investment. Leveraging the expertiseand experience AC members, to start with to understand how to get private sector interestedin PARM’s work at the country level. The private sector plays a big role in the agriculturesector, in the entire value chain - input companies, processors, aggregators, traders,packaging, warehousing, distribution to markets (internal and international), among others.
o Partnering with the private sector could help in leveraging resources and expertise at thecountry level from an industry and commercial perspective. PARM should identify andappropriate private sector firms to partner with depending on the risks prioritized for acountry.71f) Partnering with local universities and national/regional institutions is important toleverage and bring ARM knowledge and capacity from policy level to farmer level at thegrassroots. This will be in addition to work through extension services through the ministriesof agriculture, as appropriate. Cementing the discussions already started (with MakarereUniversity in Uganda, AGRHYMET in Niger and UGB in Senegal) into partnerships will helpPARM’s work and effectiveness in the respective countries. Similarly, PARM should identifycapacity building partners in other countries.g) PARM should create and strengthen synergies and collaborations with other relevant

knowledge platforms/initiatives and establish links. This will increase visibility andcreate awareness about PARM products and portfolio of services. It will also position PARM asa knowledge broker on ARM and will also leverage PARM’s effort to become a Global Platform.
o Work with partners and other relevant organizations to have links to PARM

website. The SC and AC partners can provide a page or blurb with a link to PARMwebsite. It creates access to PARM library to wider audience;
o PARM should connect with initiative and platforms, even if they address only

components of ARM. They add value and bring synergies under PARM, as a knowledgebroker and platform on ARM.
o In addition to highlighting PARM’s effort and ARM uptake in G20 discussions, facilitate

global level discussions and/or bilateral consultations on ARM to ensure that it is
70 Without necessitating financial requirements and naming it a Steering Committee
71 For example if pest and diseases is risk then likely partners could pesticide and herbicide manufacturers (national or
international companies operating in a country)
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getting integrated into agricultural sector programmes of bilateral and multilateral
development partners and global foundations.h) In countries where PARM has not been able to integrate ARM into NAIP (due to entering acountry after the plan has been finalized), PARM should have a concrete steps defined for

course of action to ensure that ARM is integrated into subsequent plan and/or how it canfit into national annual budget in the current plan, even if it is addressing only components ofARM. NEPAD/CAADP’s support and advocacy is very vital in this regard.i) PARM should improve its country process which can improve perceptions on time lagbetween activities, in addition to improving overall efficiency, and reduced time frame in acountry.
o With a time gap of 12 months between launch and RAS validation workshop, wherefeasible, PARM should organize a capacity development or ARM awarenesses creation

workshop/seminar in the first twelve months; this will help PARM having an activity(in addition to missions undertaken) to stay connected with national stakeholders andsustain their interests.
o Furthermore, PARM should continue to ensure conducting feasibility studies

simultaneously or with a staggered start, instead of completing one before startinganother.72 This will help national stakeholders to stay involved continuously with regularoutputs.j) In the long-term, PARM can be mainstreamed or “integrated” into IFAD (since it was theorganization of choice to host PARM) or another multilateral institution such as FAO.73 .This would mean that there is a ready uptake of PARM products into programming and itsinvestment in the countries, at the same time provide continuity as ARM proponent. Therehave been examples of integration of “hosted facilities” being integrated into IFAD, and stillcontinuing.74

72 It is likely that even studies start at the same time, they may be completed at different times (depending on scope of the
study
73 In the event of no further funding from resource partners
74 For  example Weather Risk Management Facility (WRMF) in IFAD
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Annexes

Annex A – List of Stakeholders Interviewed
Name Institution/position
Michael Hamp Lead Technical Specialist, Inclusive Rural Finance Services, IFAD Rome / Chair,

PARM Steering Committee
Rodrigo Iglesias Daveggio Intra ACP and Agribusiness Programme Manager / (PARM SC Member)
Claude Torre Agriculture, Rural Development and Bio-diversity, Department of Sustainable

Development (DDD),
Agence Française de Développement (AFD), Paris

Lea Teresa Stuff

Jan Alber

Tina Loew

Project Manager, Rural Development, Biodiversity, Transport, East Africa, DR
Congo and the African Union

Project Manager

Head of Division, Governance, Food Security and Natural Resources

KfW Development Bank, Frankfurt

Mariam Sow Soumare Principal Programme Officer, NEPAD, Johannesburg,
Andrea Friederichs Policy Issues of Development Cooperation with Africa/Africa Union – Federal

Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ), Bonn
Adolfo Brizzi Director Policy and Technical Advisory Division, IFAD Rome
Jesus Anton Senior Programme Manager PARM Secretariat, Rome
Massimo Giovanola Technical Specialist PARM Secretariat, Rome
Karima Cherif Knowledge Management Officer, PARM Secretariat, Rome
Leon Williams Partnership and Resource Mobilization Officer, IFAD Rome
Vittorio Buonanno Finance Officer, IFAD, Rome
Mauro Martini M&E Officer, Financing Facility and Remittances (FFR), IFAD Rome
Emily Coleman Weather Risk Management Facility (WRMF), Inclusive Rural Financial Services,

IFAD, Rome
Bettina Prato Research Coordinator, Office of the Chief Development Strategist, IFAD (IFAD focal

point on G20 partnership)
Mbosonge Mwenechanya Former COMESA / PARM focal point, Lusaka
Fabio Bedini WFP, Rome
Mulat Demeke FAO, Nairobi
Mohamed Beavogui Africa Risk Capacity, Johannesburg,
Vikas Choudhary Senior Economist, World Bank, Washington DC
Elizabeth Fay Director of Policy and Advocacy, Corporate Affairs, Cargill, Washington DC

Ethiopia (September 5 – 10, 2016)
Name Institution/position
Assefa Admassie Atile Principal Researcher, EEPRI/EEA
Filippo Brasesco Agribusiness Officer, FAO Sub-regional Office, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia /
Ulac Demirag Country Director and Representative, IFAD Ethiopia
Wagayehu Bekele Director - Climate and Environmental Sustainability Program, ATA
Laketch Mikael Senior Director for Environmentally Sustainable and Inclusive Agricultural Growth.

ATA
Tewodros Demeke ARM Expert, ATA
Zena Habtewold Biru Director, Planning & Programming Directorate and CAADP Focal Person, MOANR
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Name Institution/position
Tesfaye Megistie Dore Director General – Agricultural Extension Directorate, MOANR
Dejene Abesha Co-Chair RED&FS, MOANR
Mesfin Tesfaye Procurement and Partnerships Officer, P4P, WFP Ethiopia
Emmanuela Mashayo P4P Coordinator, WFP Ethiopia
Solomon Zegeye Manager, General & Micro Insurance Business, Nyala Insurance
Tilahun Gemeda Senior Programme Associate (DRM), WFP Ethiopia
Wolday Amha Executive Director AEMFI
Bart MInten Program Leader, Ethiopia Strategy Support Program, IFPRI

Hassen Ali Assistant FAO Representative, FAO Ethiopia

Mengesha Aresawum Agribusiness Officer, FAO Ethiopia
Alex Carrasco Programme Manager, Agricultural Growth, Rural Development and Food Security

Section (RD&FS), EU Delegation Ethiopia
Eshetu Mulatu Operations Officer, Agricultural Growth, RD&FS Section, EU Delegation Ethiopia
Berhanu Dufera Director, Financial Cooperatives Development, Federal Cooperative Agency

Ethiopia
Nega Wubneh Country Representative, Alliance for Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) / Former

PARM Focal Person in ATA
Abebech Assefa
(by Skype)

Team Leader for Food Security and Agricultural Growth, Embassy of Canada,
Ethiopia/ Co-chair Agricultural Task Force Ethiopia

Uganda (September 12 – 20, 2016)
Name Institution/position
Massimo Castiello Deputy Country Representative, FAO Uganda
Jan Kerer PARM Consultant
Tom Mugisa PARM Liaison Officer
Herbert Talwana Associate Professor (Applied Entomology and Nematology), Makerere University
Ndikuryayo Richard Assistant Commissioner, Agricultural Statistics, MAAIF
Dr. Mukama P. Charles Senior Vet. Inspector & Desk Officer COMESA/WTO/OIC – PARM Focal Person
Enoth Mbiene Director, Fit Uganda Ltd.
Aloysius Lorkeers Head of Section, EU EEAS - Kampala
Aijuka Benjamin Country Program Manager, East Africa Grain Council
Jacqueline Uwamwiza Operations Adviser, Agriculture and Resilience, EU Delegation in Uganda
Samuel Sentumbwe Uganda Cooperative Alliance
Silim M. Nahdy Executive Director, AFAAS
Ocatum Joseph Paul Senior Cooperative Officer, Ministry of Trade, Industry and Cooperatives
Agness Atyang Consultant for (PARM) Information System Study
Kudakwashe Jeche Underwriting Manager, Lions Assurance
John Makosya Consortium Officer, Agro Consortium, Uganda Insurers Association
Charles Masiga Management Accountant, FINCA
Cynthia Ayero Inspection Officer, Insurance Regulators Agency
Emmanuel Muhoozi Principal Economist, MAAIF – CAADP Focal Person
Alessandro Marini Country Representative, IFAD Uganda
Charles Ogang President of Uganda National Farmers Federation
Avu Elly Biliku Principal Economist, Ministry of Finance, Planning, and Economic Development
Joseph Oryokot Senior Agriculture Specialist, World Bank Uganda
Damalie Lubwama Production and Market Information Manager, Cotton Development Organization
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Name Institution/position
Martin Fowler Agriculture & Livelihoods Advisor, USAID Uganda
Gideon Badagawa Executive Director, Private Sector Foundation, Uganda
Sembambo Muhammed Senior Climate Change Officer, Ministry of Water and Environment
Josephat Byaruhanga Senior Policy Officer – Agriculture and Agribusiness, Embassy of Kingdom of

Netherlands, Uganda
Siddharth Krishnaswamy Head of Analysis, Monitoring & Evaluation (AME), WFP Uganda

Niger (September 19-23, 2016)
HC3N  Adamou Danguioua, DPEP & Point focal/PARM

 Arimi Mahamado, DSEC
 Matthias Benzhaf

RECA  Delmas Philippe
 Aissa Kimba

FAO  Hama Ibrahim, Project Coordinator – Agricultural Risk and Climate Change
AREN  Abdou Amadou, Head of Programmes
PICCT/Cab/PM  Ag Arya Moussa, Coordinator

EU – Rural Development,
Food Security and
Decentralization Section

 Nicoletta Avella, Head of Programmes – Rural Development and Food Security
 Assoumane Oumarou, National Expert

Swiss Development
Cooperation

 Boureima Adamou, Programme Manager

DECOR/CNRA  Abdou Affanu. Consultant
PARM (étude)  Abdoulkader AFANE, Consultant
World Bank  Ba Amadou, Team Leader – Agricultural Sector
CNEDD  Kamaye Maazou, Executive Secretary
GIZ/PromAP  Thuweba Diwani, Manager Economic Analysis

 Raymond Mehou, Manager Farmer Organizations
HC3N  Matthias Benzhaf, Technical Assistant
AGRHYMET  Atta Sanoussi, Head of Training

 Etienne Sarr,Training Coordinator
General Directorate of Rural
Engineering DGGR/MAGEL

 Chaibou Amadou, Director - Planning of Land and Irrigation

General Directorate  for
Plant Protection (DGPV)

 Sani Mamane Moudi, Director General – Plant Protection

HC3N  Mahaman Sani Abdou, Secretary General)
 Ibrahim Lemane (DSEC)
 Saley Mahamadou (DMRC)
 Aboubacar Mahamadou (ATN/Nutrition)
 Banzhaf Matthias (AT)
 Diakite Mado (AT)

IRAM (by Skype)  Jerome Costa

World Bank – FARM-D  Vikas Choudhry
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Annex B – MAAIF Structure and PARM/ARM - Uganda

MAAIF has four directorates – Crop Directorate, Animal Directorate, Fisheries Directorate and the newly created
Extension Directorate. Each Directorate has three departments and under each department, there are many
divisions. Each Directorate is headed by a Director.  In addition to this, there are three stand-alone Departments
including Planning and Development and, Administration and Finance Department. These stand-alone
Departments, that support all four Directorates, are headed by a Commissioner. The Planning and Development
Department has four divisions, each headed by an Assistant Commissioner; these include Statistics Division;
Planning Division; M&E Division; and, Policy Analysis Division. While ARM was introduced into Statistics Division
after the draft ASSP, so that there is a “home” for ARM in the MAAIF structure, the PARM focal person and
CAADP focal person (who were already nominated by MAAIF) are in the Planning Division. The Figure above
indicates where the PARM and CAADP focal persons are in the MAAIF structure and why integration and
mainstreaming into the MAAIF structure is critical for a greater PARM impact and ARM sustainability in Uganda.
ARM having a “home” in Statistics Division,75 is a positive sign of commitment from the Government.
Understanding where PARM/ARM is in a structure in terms of decision-making and influence within MOA is
important.

75 The Division is headed by Assistant Commissioner. This will also help PARM to get into higher level of discussions in the
MAAIF structure.
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The Rural Economic Development and Food Security (RED&FS) Sector Working GroupThe Rural Economic Development and Food Security (RED&FS) Sector Working Group was established in2008 to provide a platform for the Government of Ethiopia (GoE), represented by the then Ministry ofAgriculture with its major multi and bi-lateral development partners (DPs). The RED&FS is governed by anExecutive Committee (EX-COM) composed of the State Ministers and Heads of development partners. TheEX-COM is Chaired by the two Ministers (Agriculture and Livestock) and co-Chaired by two developmentpartners on a rotation basis - at the time of this report, the World Bank and the EU were the co-Chairs.At the time of establishment, the RED&FS mirrored the institutional structure of the then Ministry ofAgriculture and Rural Development (MOARD) and consisted of three Technical Committees (TC)corresponding to the three State Ministries: Agricultural Growth, Sustainable Land Management, andDisaster Risk Management (DRM) and Food Security (FS). Following the Government restructuring in Fall2015, the Ministry was split into two – Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources (MOANR) andMinistry of Livestock and Fisheries (MOLF). After a series of discussion within the EX-COM, it has beenagreed that the RED&FS be expanded to include two technical committees from the Ministry of Livestockand Fisheries.Furthermore, the restructuring led to the separation of DRM from Food security. The former renamed asNational DRM Coordination Commission is currently situated under the Prime Minister’s Office. The latterplaced under a new State Ministry for Rural Job Opportunities Creation and Food Security. Accordingly, theRED&FS now has five technical committees. Each TC has a number of taskforces (see Figure below).

Each Technical Committee (TC) is chaired by the relevant State Minister and co-Chaired by two DPs on arotation basis. Members are directors (from the ministries) responsible for implementing the majorprojects in the sectors also known as flagship projects (e.g. AGP, PSNP, and SLMP) and developmentpartners supporting same. For example, the Agriculture Growth TC is co-Chaired by Canada and Italy.Each Technical Committee has special interest Taskforces (TF). The membership is open to developmentpartners, NGOs and the private sector. Each TF is chaired by a government department or agency on apermanent basis and development partners on a rotation basis. For example, the Private SectorDevelopment Taskforce is situated within the Agriculture Growth TC and presently chaired by ATA and co-Chaired by USAID.

RED&FS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Agriculture
Growth Technical

Committee

Sustainable Land
Management

Technical Committee

Livestock Production
Technical Committee

Animal Health and
Regulatory
Technical

Committee

Rural Job Creation
and Food Security

Technical
Committee

Taskforces

Annex C – RED&FS Sector Working Group - Ethiopia
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Annex D – PARM Logical Framework
Intervention Logic Objectively Verifiable

Indicators
Sources and

Means of
Verification

Assumptions

Goal Sustainable agricultural
growth in beneficiary LDCs,
LMICs improving resilience to
climate and market shocks, in
particular for small farmers

Increase % of food
security indicators and
status through the
investments in the
agriculture sector in the
LDCs, LMICs, and
RECs/AU1.

% of targeted farmers
have access to the
prioritized ARM tools
and techniques that
improve their resilience

Investments and
initiatives on
ARM with special
focus on long-
term results:
policy and private
sector ARM
initiatives
underway

National statistics

Development
Objectives

Agricultural risk management
(ARM) is an institutionalized
component of agricultural
policy in beneficiary LDCs,
LMICs to move away from a
culture of coping with
disasters towards a smart
management of risks

Integration of at least
two ARM tools into the
national policy and/or
private sector activities
initiated in at least 6 of
the targeted LDCs and
LMICs

Mid-term and
Final
evaluation of
PARM process
by an external
evaluator in
the selected
countries.

Information to
be provided
by the
Government,
private sector,
and farmers
organizations

Political decision
and readiness in
LDCs and LMICs
to integrate and
prioritize ARM in
national policies
and investment
plans.

Strong
commitment to
the contribution
of ARM to
sustainable
agricultural
sector by
Governments pf
participating
LDCs and LMICs
and strategic
partners

Results and
Activities

R1 - Demand for qualified
ARM support from
Governments and
smallholders satisfied
Activities
 Organizing country visit/s

to develop PARM
Roadmap with local
Governments

 Implementing risk
assessment studies by
international and
national experts

 Implementing feasibility
studies for specific tools

 Organizing workshops
with national
stakeholders to present

1.1 National strategies to
integrate ARM identified
by local Governments
during PARM inception
phase in at least six
country
1.2 Major agricultural risks
(AR) identified and
prioritized through risk
assessment
studies in at least six
countries by 2016
1.3 Two potential ARM
tools assessed through
feasibility studies
(including Information data
systems) in each targeted
country by the end of

Country road
maps

PARM annual
report and
monitoring
reports

Reports (studies)
published on
PARM website
and/or available
at
regional/country
level

M&E/Survey
reports by

Beneficiary LDCs
and LMICs
Commitment

Social and political
stability during
PARM process
implementation

Information and
data available at
regional, national
and community
level
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Intervention Logic Objectively Verifiable
Indicators

Sources and
Means of

Verification

Assumptions

the study results and AR
prioritization

 Develop the ToRs and
select the experts to
carry out the evaluations
and surveys of PARM
process

PARM process
1.4 The mid-term and final
evaluation of PARM
process undertaken in at
least two countries

external
evaluators

Government and
stakeholders
websites and
responses to
surveys

R2 - Enhanced national
stakeholders' awareness and
capacities to manage Agricultural
Risks (AR)
Activities
 Drafting a capacity

development plan
(modules/training/dissemin
ation)

 Developing two training
modules: general risk
assessment/management
and for specific ARM Tools

 Organizing the training
sessions and select the
experts on ARM (holistic
concept and management
tools)

 Assessing the ARM related
initiatives and existing
platforms/coordination
mechanisms

2.1 ARM National
Stakeholder committees to
support and coordinate P-
ARM initiatives are
established and headed by
Governments at the
beginning of the process in
at least six countries
2.2 Capacity development
plan developed during the
PARM inception phase in
at least six countries and
supervised by local
Governments
2.3 Roles and
responsibilities to manage
AR are known by national
stakeholders at the end of
PARM process in the
selected countries

Country Capacity
Development
plan

Training reports

Contact list per
country

Government and
stakeholders
websites and
responses to
surveys

Availability of
satisfactory services
providers and
experts

National
stakeholders
interest and
participation

R3 - Improved generation, access
and sharing of knowledge and
learning on holistic ARM in LDCs,
LMICs and interested RECs/AU
Activities
 Identifying the national

strategies and plans to
integrate ARM

 Developing a PARM KM plan
and strategy

 Organizing and attending
events to mainstream the
holistic P-ARM approach
and sharing experiences

3.1 Number of national
and regional events to
which PARM make an
active contribution on
mainstreaming ARM
holistic approach (at least
two per year)
3.2 Official initiatives taken
by Governments to
sensitize and mainstream
ARM concepts at national
and regional level in at
least six countries
3.3 Number of ARM
knowledge tools developed
and available at national,
regional and global level
(at least 16 publications of
studies and/or related
ARM analysis…, PARM
website regularly
updated…)

Reports from
event in national
communication
and information
systems

Official
documents
and/or
communications
provided by local
Governments.

KM strategy, plan
tools and
publications

Government and
stakeholders
websites and
responses to
surveys

Coordination
among actors active
on ARM at national,
regional and global
level

Alignment of ARM
tools with national
policy and plans
prioritized by
Governments
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Annex E – Selected Initiatives and Platforms of Relevance to PARM
Initiatives and Platforms Key Contributing PartnersThe Consultative Group to Assist the Poor (CGAP)https://www.cgap.org 34 organizations (bilaterals, multi-laterals,and foundations among others) includingEuropean Commission, AFD, IFAD, KfW,and Italy. Housed in World BankThe Farm Risk Management for Africa (FARMAF)http://www.farmaf.org/en/ Funded by EU and AGRINATURA
The Rural Finance and Investment Learning Centre (RFILC)http://www.ruralfinanceandinvestment.org/ Funded by IFAD, FAO, GIZ/BMZ< UNCDFand the World Bank and managed by FAO(CABFIN Partners)Capacity4Dev (European Commissions’ online knowledgesharing platform)http://capacity4dev.ec.europa.eu/content/about-us Funded by European Commission
Global Alliance for Resilience (AGIR)https://www.oecd.org/site/rpca/agir/ An initiative of EU, ECOWAS, UEMOA andCILSS, under the leadership of latter three.Global Index Insurance Facility  (GIIF)https://www.indexinsuranceforum.org/ Funded by European Union, Japan, and theNetherlands and managed by the WorldBankAgricultural Market Information System (AMIS)http://www.amis-outlook.org/amis-about/en/(interagency platform)

Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, Japan,France, The World Bank, FAO, IFAD, andOECD, among others.  Hosted by FAOThe Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA)http://faraafrica.org/ AfDB, Canada, DANIDA, DFID, EC, TheWorld Bank, USAID, NORAD and Syngenta,among othersAfrican Rural and Agricultural Credit Association (AFRACA)http://afraca.org/about/ Partner include IFAD, FAO, TechnicalCentre for Agricultural and RuralCooperation (CTA), DesjardinsDevelopment International (DID) MFW4A,AFD, AGRA and African Institute forRemittances (AIR)Climate Risk Early Warning Systems (CREWS)https://www.gfdrr.org/crews-climate-risk-early-warning-systems France, Norway, the World Bank, UNISDR,WMO. Global Facility for Disaster RiskReduction (GFDRR)
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Executive Summary

IntroductionThe Platform for Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), a G8-G20 initiative hosted byInternational Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), is a multi-donor partnership co-financedby the European Commission (EC), Agence Française de Développement (AFD), the Governmentof Italy (DGCS), and IFAD to support government and stakeholders on Agricultural RiskManagement (ARM).1 PARM works in strategic partnership with the New Partnership for Africa’sDevelopment (NEPAD). Since its launch in December 2013, PARM has made progress and is invarious stages in nine countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
Purpose and Scope of the EvaluationAs envisaged in the monitoring plan the mid-term evaluation was undertaken with a purpose toprovide the PARM Secretariat, the Steering Committee (SC) and the development partners anassessment of the strengths and weakness of PARM processes – including the methodology and itsapplication at overall coordination and at country levels. The main objective of the evaluation wasto provide an independent external view of the overall PARM process, achievements in theselected countries (Ethiopia, Niger and Uganda), and the performance of the overall coordinationmechanisms (from launch until August 2016). This is the summary of findings for the overallcoordination.
ContextIn the past decade, several institutions have placed significant emphasis on ARM. A number ofdevelopment partners also have set-up initiatives/structures dedicated to specific components ofARM. In this context, the meeting of the G20 Ministers for Agriculture in Paris on June 2011identified improvement and development of risk management tools for governments, and farmersas a major priority area of support building capacity to mitigate and manage associated with foodprice volatility, especially in Africa. At the same time, African Union’s (AU) NEPAD which hasshown a strong focus on agricultural development through its Comprehensive Africa AgricultureDevelopment Programme (CAADP) took the initiative and encouraged African countries tointegrate risk assessment and management strategies into their agricultural developmentprogrammes covering agriculture, livestock and fisheries, and CAADP investment plans.2 Hencethere was a need for a holistic risk management approach which focusses on the interactionsamong various types of risks, complementarities between on-farm based strategies andcommercial risk management services and the impact of various government policies on riskmanagement.
1 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD to build capacity and to carry-out project emerging
from PARM activities2 The need to integrate a risk management strategy in national investment plans was acknowledged by the Government
representatives participating in a NEPAD workshop in Johannesburg on May 16-18, 2012.
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Approach and MethodologyThe evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approach wasprocess-oriented with a view to improving efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have a betterimpact. Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review ofdocuments and semi-structured observations. Country missions to Ethiopia, Niger, and Ugandawere undertaken during September 5-23, 2016. As part of the evaluation diverse stakeholders(117), including SC/Advisory Committee (AC) members, PARM Secretariat, government officials,development partners, insurance companies, research institutions and non-profit organizationswere interviewed. Furthermore, the evaluation also reviewed both relevant corporate documentsand country documents of PARM, in addition to national documents and relevant literature.
Key Findings and Conclusions
PARM is the only initiative/platform, alternative to FARMD with a holistic approach to
ARM. With a dedicated small core team at the PARM Secretariat and an engaged SteeringCommittee, PARM has done well in overall coordination within a short period of two years, sincethe establishment of the PARM Secretariat. Having NEPAD as a strategic partner has helped inmaking connections in the country and get the government interested. Overall, the relationship
between SC, AC and the PARM Secretariat was found to work well with transparent
discussions well documented. Bilateral discussions with few AC members have helped PARM;nevertheless, overall there is scope to improve the involvement of AC members.
A key area for improvement for PARM is to leverage and translate the good corporate
relationship (at SC and AC) to the country level – country offices. The country offices of thefinancing partners could also act as the “voice” for PARM in the country forums and discussions.This increases visibility and gives “continuity” to some extent between PARM events/missions.
At the country level, the partnership MOA or its specialized agency has worked well, but
other partnerships are still a work in progress and are at various stages in different countries.Partnership with development partners and the private sector in the country is an importantaspect for improvement for PARM. PARM also needs to strive to be part of country “sector
mechanisms” where all investors come together.
The overall coordination has helped PARM to make progress and achieve results in the
country. While PARM is very focused on completing the assessment and studies and carrying out,there is scope to take up efforts of institutional arrangements and laying the foundation of
“country coordination mechanism” early in the PARM process. Involving national partnerswill help to create ownership and to mainstream/integrating ARM better in the country structureswithin MOA and the government structures. While the theory of change of PARM assumes thatPARM activities will lead to ARM integration into NAIP, it is not evident from the process how
ARM will be integrated into the subsequent plan; in countries where PARM has entered
after the current plan has been finalized and is in the process of implementation.PARM has been involved CAADP events and other regional events in Africa and has jointlyorganized events with FAO, IFAD, and FARMD, in terms knowledge sharing. However, there is
scope to be strategically involved in various regional events to share knowledge and raise
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the profile of PARM.  As a facilitator and knowledge broker, PARM should ensure linkages withvarious initiatives that address components of ARM.While context and challenges are unique to each country, PARM has been able to overcome and
gain momentum and carry activities simultaneously in nine countries. Capacity building isintegral to the country process, and knowledge management is linked to both country process andcapacity building which generate the knowledge products. The interconnection among the threecomponents is therefore very evident. Capacity development should be carried out through
national institutions and organizations at sub-national levels to be more efficient and
effective.IFAD was seen as the ideal organization to host PARM. Integration of PARM knowledge
products into IFAD and other SC development partners at the corporate level is an
opportunity for PARM to leverage, to facilitate investment in ARM. PARM has a strong focuson completing the country process, knowledge management, and capacity development activities;
it is not evident from the PARM process how the investment will be attracted for
“implementation” (stage 5). KfW-NEPAD funding could help to start a few pilot projectsemerging out of PARM activities.ARM is a critical and important aspect that has been neglected and not been looked at holistically,so far, even though government and development partners have been supporting farmers. The
continuation of PARM Secretariat as a knowledge management platform and knowledge
broker is crucial to continue the paradigm shift of thinking holistically about ARM. PARMcould look at evolving into a “CGAP” of ARM. Hence it is important that PARM should not come toan end, after “opening the eyes” and starting the paradigm shift. The business operations modelthat PARM should evolve into in the next two years should take into consideration a combinationof some or all of the aspects mentioned in the recommendations, in order to ensure continuity andhave a larger impact.
RecommendationsThe recommendations are provided keeping in mind both short/mid-term and long-term aspectsof PARM. It has also taken into consideration aspects that PARM should take into account – a)from the perspective of carrying out its country process; and, b) from the point of view of how toensure the implementation (stage 5). The recommendations are inter-linked in many ways andaddress areas to make PARM more effective.a) Leveraging country offices (of SC members) support/partnership during and after the

country process. Both the SC and PARM Secretariat should strive to achieve this throughmessaging at a corporate level and PARM staff meeting with country offices with countryrepresentatives and relevant programme managers. This is important from two aspects:
o One of the country offices (of SC members) could act as the “voice” for PARM in the

country. This does not mean staff paid by PARM or additional responsibility for thecountry office. The person from the country office (IFAD or one of the SC members) canbring the topic of ARM/PARM in appropriate forums in the country. It provides credibilityand sustained interest by keep ARM/PARM in the agenda in the country. This way
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PARM/ARM will discussed in donor forums and sector working group meetings amongothers, even when PARM staff are not on mission.
o It also means that PARM/ARM will be on the agenda of country offices (of SC members)and thereby considered during their country planning cycles and hence likely

integration of ARM for investment.

o PARM should also consider involving one of the country offices of SC members’ to co-chair PARM events in the country, along with its national partners – MOA or thespecialized agencyb) PARM should plan to be present in the country “sector structures” in the country (e.g.donor working groups, sector working group). This is crucial to gain visibility. This is animportant aspect that needs to be addressed early in the country process and should continuethroughout the country process. It also adds credibility which is required to get investmentand integration of ARM into development partner programmes, private sector and otherinvestors. Being present in the “sector structures” also gives opportunity to present PARM’swork, exclusively for them and discuss their interests.
o This will lead to better connections and “visibility” with development partners andother investors who are key actors to invest and implement.c) Creating “informal”3 coordination mechanism in the country along with PARM focal personwithin the ministry of agriculture or across ministries would help institutionalization andownership right from the beginning. PARM should involve both the PARM and CAADP focalpersons together during planning/discussions at MOA and ensure that there is a mechanismfor them to have regular discussions on ARM. This also helps to move away from a single-person dependency. This should start early in the process and building capacity tocoordinate is also crucial.d) Ensure private sector involvement and facilitate investment. Leveraging the expertiseand experience AC members, to start with, to understand how to get private sector interestedin PARM’s work at the country level. The private sector plays a significant role in theagriculture sector, in the entire value chain - input companies, processors, aggregators,traders, packaging, warehousing, distribution to markets (internal and international), amongothers.
o Partnering with the private sector could help in leveraging resources and expertise at thecountry level.e) Partnering with local universities and national/regional institutions is important toleverage and bring ARM knowledge and capacity from policy level to farmer level at thegrassroots. This will be in addition to work through extension services through the ministriesof agriculture, as appropriate. Cementing the discussions already started (with MakarereUniversity in Uganda, AGRHYMET in Niger and UGB in Senegal) into partnerships will help

3 Without necessitating financial requirements and naming it a Steering Committee
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PARM’s work and effectiveness in the respective countries. Similarly, PARM should identifycapacity building partners in other countries.f) PARM should create and strengthen synergies and collaborations with other relevant
knowledge platforms/initiatives and establish links. This will increase visibility andcreate awareness about PARM products and portfolio of services. It will also position PARM asa knowledge broker on ARM and will also leverage PARM’s effort to become a Global Platform.
o Work with partners and other relevant organizations to have links to PARM

website. The SC and AC partners can provide a page or blurb with a link to PARMwebsite. It creates access to PARM library to wider audience;
o PARM should connect with initiative and platforms, even if they address only

components of ARM. They add value and bring synergies under PARM, as a knowledgebroker and platform on ARM.
o In addition to highlighting PARM’s effort and ARM uptake in G20 discussions, facilitate

global level discussions and/or bilateral consultations on ARM to ensure that it is
getting integrated into agricultural sector programmes of bilateral and multilateral
development partners and global foundations.g) In countries where PARM has not been able to integrate ARM into NAIP (due to entering acountry after the plan has been finalised), PARM along with NEPAD/CAADP should have a

concrete steps defined for course of action to ensure that ARM is integrated into
subsequent plan and/or how it can fit into national annual budget in the current plan, even ifit is addressing only components of ARM.h) Where applicable, if PARM continues to recruit part-time PARM liaison officers. However,they should not be at the junior level (event/logistics coordinator) and should be linked
(attached) to IFAD or one of the development partner’s (of SC/AC) office, depending onwho provides the “voice” (see earlier recommendation).i) In the long-term, PARM can be mainstreamed or “integrated” into IFAD (since it was theorganization of choice to host PARM) or another multilateral organization such as FAO.This would ensure a ready uptake of PARM products into programming and its investment inthe countries. There have been examples of integration of “hosted facilities” being integratedinto IFAD, and still continuing.
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Introduction

Risk and uncertainty are inherent to agriculture. To some extent, government policies andinterventions of development partners address risks in agriculture either implicitly or explicitly;nevertheless, these vary widely between countries. Lack of capacity, inadequate knowledgetransfer among countries, and low uptake of innovation still remain as constraints in agriculturalrisk management.The Platform on Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), an outcome of G8 and G20 discussions,4was launched in December 2013 to support the development of a holistic approach to riskmanagement in agriculture. PARM is a new partnership between development partners anddeveloping countries to ensure risk management as an integral part of policy planning andimplementation in the agricultural sector. PARM, a four-year multi-donor initiative, is co-financedby the European Commission (EC), Agence Française de Développement (AFD), the Governmentof Italy (DGCS), and IFAD, established with a budget of USD 7,775,000 (EUR 5,980,789).5 PARM ismanaged by the PARM Secretariat, hosted by IFAD. The PARM is governed by a SteeringCommittee (SC) and an Advisory Committee (AC), and managed by the Secretariat. PARM works instrategic partnership with The New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD).As envisaged in the monitoring and evaluation (M&E) plan, approved by the fifth PARM SteeringCommittee in July 2015, this mid-term evaluation was undertaken.
Purpose and Objective of the Mid-term EvaluationThe overall purpose of this mid-term evaluation is to provide the PARM Secretariat, the SteeringCommittee, and the development partners an assessment of the strengths and weakness of PARMprocesses – including the methodology and its application at the overall coordination and at thecountry level. The findings of this evaluation are expected to contribute to improved efficiency ofPARM and facilitate acceleration of the PARM process.The main objective of the evaluation is to provide an independent external view of the overallPARM process, achievements in the three selected countries, and the performance of thecoordination mechanisms since the launch until August 2016. This mid-term evaluation aims to:a) Assess the performance of the overall PARM programme coordination; and,b) Assess the country level activities, and provide suggestions for improvement.As the part of the mid-term evaluation, in addition to assessing the progress and country processin three countries (Egypt, Niger, and Uganda), the evaluation also reviewed PARM’s overallcoordination mechanism and structure with a specific focus on organization of the Secretariat
4 June 2011 - G20  meeting of Agriculture Ministers in Paris’ November 2011 - G20 leaders Cannes Declaration; May 2012 –
G8 Factsheet on Action on Food Security; and June 2012 - G20 Los Cabos Declaration5 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD to build capacity and to carry-out project emerging
from PARM activities
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(including country staff and network); the partnership and complementarities with existing(potentially new) strategic and implementing partners; and the knowledge management strategyand capacity development strategy at the global-regional and country levels. Furthermore, theevaluation also examined institutional arrangements and the governance structure of PARM, inthe context of PARM being a G20, initiative.This report specifically focusses on the assessment of the overall coordination of PARM.
Context

The higher propensity of covariate risks6 in agriculture is a major reason that informal riskmanagement arrangements break down and risk transfer products become expensive orunaffordable to many farmers in rural areas in developing and least developed countries. Themost common risks in agriculture could be natural disasters, weather-related, biological andenvironmental, market-related, logistical and infrastructural, management and operations, publicpolicy and institutional and/or political.7In the past decade, several institutions including the World Bank, the EU, the Organization forEconomic Cooperation and Development (OECD), the Food and Agricultural Organization of theUnited Nations, (FAO), the World Food Programme (WFP), and IFAD have placed significantemphasis on Agricultural Risk Management (ARM). A number of development partners also haveset-up initiatives/structures dedicated to particular components of ARM.The meeting of the G20 Ministers for Agriculture in Paris on June 2011 identified improvementand development of risk management tools for governments, and farmers as a major priority areaof support building capacity to mitigate and manage associated with food price volatility,especially in Africa. At the same time, the African Union’s (AUs) NEPAD which has shown strongfocus on agricultural development through its Comprehensive Africa Agriculture DevelopmentProgramme (CAADP) took initiative and encouraged African countries to integrate riskassessment and management strategies into their agricultural development programmes coveringagriculture, livestock and fisheries, and CAADP investment plans.8 Hence there was a need for aholistic risk management approach which focusses on the interactions among various types ofrisks, complementarities between on-farm based strategies and commercial risk managementservices and the impact of various government policies on risk management.

6 Covariate risks are those risks that affect many farmers simultaneously (e.g. floods, droughts, market prices, etc.)
7 Jaffee, S., Seigel, P., and Andrews, C (2010) ‘Rapid Agricultural Supply Chain Risk Assessment: A Conceptual Framework”
World Bank, Washington D.C.8 The need to integrate a risk management strategy in national investment plans was acknowledged by the Government
representatives participating in a NEPAD workshop in Johannesburg on May 16-18, 2012.
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In this context, subsequent G8 and G20 discussions9 led to the creation of PARM, which waslaunched in December 2013 in IFAD, Rome. The NEPAD is an integral part of this initiative. PARMprocesses are aligned with the intervention strategy and approach of NEPAD – integration into theCAADP process and investment plans.10

Approach and Methodology

Overall, the evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approachwas process-oriented with a view to improve efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have betterimpact. Overall, the approach examined the strengths and weaknesses of PARM process inUganda, in addition to assessing the country process with a view to making recommendation tofacilitate acceleration of the PARM process in the country including partnership, coordination andintegration of ARM into national strategies and investment plans. The approach looked at thePARM process at country level separately for each phase – a) the first phase from setting–up torisk assessment; and, b) the second phase including tools assessment, follow-up andimplementation.Key questions addressed as part of this mid-term evaluation on overall coordination and at theinstitutional level, included:1. How does PARM’s institutional and governance structure facilitate overall coordination atthe global-regional level and at country level? What are the strengths and weaknesses?How has it performed in its overall coordination?2. How effective is the relationship between the Secretariat, Steering Committee andAdvisory Committee? What has worked well? What can be improved?3. What are the pros and cons of the PARM Secretariat being hosted by IFAD (in the contextof PARM being a G20 initiative)?4. To what extent have the partnerships at various levels been effective? How can they beimproved? What complementarities can be leveraged with existing and potentialstrategic/implementing partners?5. To what extent has PARM been effective in its knowledge management – in terms ofgeneration, access and sharing of knowledge and learning on holistic ARM in the countriesand the RECs/AU? What can be improved?6. How can the PARM Secretariat’s work be strengthened/made more effective in terms ofinterconnections between country processes, knowledge management, capacitydevelopment, and partnerships?7. Is the portfolio of services provided by PARM and its business model appropriate torespond to PARM’s goals and objectives? How could they be improved?
9 November 2011 - G20 leaders Cannes Declaration; May 2012 – G8 Factsheet on Action on Food Security; and June 2012 -
G20 Los Cabos Declaration10 Background Paper on PARM, December 2013, p7
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Figure 1: PARM Governance

Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review of documentsand semi-structured observations.As part of the evaluation, in addition to interviews with Steering Committee and AdvisoryCommittee members, field missions were undertaken to Ethiopia, Niger, and Uganda duringSeptember 5-23, 2016. Overall during the evaluation, diverse stakeholders (117), includinggovernment officials, development partners, private sector companies, universities/researchinstitutions, non-profit organizations and commodity/farmers’ organizations were interviewed(Annex A). Furthermore, the evaluation also reviewed both relevant corporate documents andcountry documents of PARM, in addition to national documents and relevant literature.
Findings

1. How does PARM’s institutional and governance structure facilitate overall coordination
at the global-regional level and country level? What are the strengths and weaknesses?
How has it performed in its overall coordination?PARM is governed by a Steering Committee (SC)and managed by the Secretariat with technicaladvice from an Advisory Committee. These bodieshave ensured that the activities of PARM respondto its initial objectives to deliver good qualityneutral assistance (Figure 1).The Steering Committee consists of contributingdevelopment partners (EC, AFD, DGCS and IFAD,with BMZ/KfW11 joining in 2016) and NEPAD as astrategic partner for Africa. The SteeringCommittee mandated to make budgetary decisionsand meets three times a year (once face-to-face and two times virtually). Since the first SC meetingin December 2013 at IFAD headquarters, the SC has met a total of eight times, as of August 2016.It was noted that NEPAD is not only a member of SC but also an implementer for PARM. Thefunding by BMZ/KfW is expected to build capacity in NEPAD and facilitate implementing selectedpilot projects emerging out of PARM processes in the countries.During the second SC (in April 2014) the AC members were identified. Having an AC is among thegood practices of similar initiatives and other organization (including foundations). The ACmembers are key partners in the implementation, and currently include: knowledge partners(AGRHYMET, Agrinatura); private sector partners (Cargill, Munich-Re); Regional Economic

11 The funding of BMZ/KfW (€ 5 million) is directly to NEPAD

NEPAD
Advisory

Committee

PARM
Secretariat

Countries

Steering
Committee
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Community (REC)12 partners (COMESA, ECOWAS); cooperation partners (FAO, WFP, World Bank);and, farmer organizations (EAGC and ROPPA).The AC has met only two times virtually (November 2015 and October 2014). The members whohave attended these meetings also varied, with the exception of few such as FAO, WFP, and WorldBank, who been actively involved not only in both the AC meetings but also through bilateraldiscussions with the PARM Secretariat.The Secretariat established in September 2014, with a three-member core team13, is supported byrecently hired short-term consultants (based in IFAD, Rome). The Secretariat manages the overallcoordination and the implementation of the PARM processes in the countries and reports to theSC. The delay in the establishment of the PARM Secretariat has been due to the establishedrecruitment processes and procedures of IFAD (an aspect not uncommon in many multi-lateralorganizations, when initiatives of this nature are set-up) and finding the appropriate competentpeople. This also meant that PARM Secretariat lost about nine months of its implementation time(in its total time of four years).PARM enters a country in collaboration with NEPAD through the CAADP focal person14, in mostcases.15 Through discussions with the Government/Ministry of Agriculture (MOA), a PARM focalperson is nominated either in the MOA (as in the case of Uganda) or with a specializedagency/institution focused on agriculture sector (reporting to Prime Minister or President as inthe case of Ethiopia or Niger), in the country.After the initial setup and launch in the country, typically PARM advances to the next steps of itsfive-step/two-phased country process – phase one (set-up and risk assessment study) and phasetwo (tools assessment, follow-up, and implementation) – in consultation with PARM focal personand/or the focal organization (either the ministry of agriculture or the specialized agency) - seeAnnex B for full details of the country process.At the country level, PARM has managed work through consultants (international ornational/regional consultants) dedicated to the country or a study/assessment, with coordinationand support missions by PARM Secretariat staff. This has helped in progressing in the countryprocess, within context and factors controllable by PARM. During discussions with stakeholders inthe country, who although appreciated the PARM process and missions by PARM Secretariat staff,viewed that the process was “ad hoc” or “lacked the continuity”. The lack of local presence hasaffected PARM’s “visibility” and connection to forums/working groups in the agricultural sector inthe country. With PARM scaling-up from three to nine countries (and possibly more, in thefuture/next phase), it makes the task all the more difficult for PARM Secretariat. PARM has to lookat innovative ways to have a “voice” in the country to ensure the continuity – one option can be
12 There are eight Regional Economic Communities in Africa - Arab Maghreb Union (UMA); Common Market for Eastern and
Southern Africa (COMESA); Community of Sahel-Saharan States (CEN-SAD); East African Community (EAC); Economic
Community of Central African States (ECCAS); Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS); and Intergovernmental
Authority on Development (IGAD)
13 A Senior Programme Manager, a Technical Advisor and a Knowledge Management Officer, who came on board in
July/August 2014
14 The CAADP focal person is nominated by the Ministry of Agriculture in the country
15 This may vary in some countries.
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through leveraging country level partnerships with country offices of financing partners (presentin the SC) including IFAD or EU.16The recent appointment of a “PARM liaison officer” on a part-time basis in Uganda and in othercountries is a positive step forward to address this gap. This will help in the short-term and incompleting country process and may increase the visibility to some extent; however, it may notlead to sustainability, long-term impact and investment (discussed further later). Some of thechallenges in this “part-time PARM liaison officer” structure are:
 The capacity and capability of the part-time consultant recruited varied – e.g. A seniorperson with experience and connections in the ministry (in Uganda) vis-à-vis a junior“event coordinator” (in Ethiopia);
 Acceptance of the person (part-time consultant) as a PARM representative and as anadvocate of ARM/PARM in the country by development partners and other agencies(beyond informing about next meetings and PARM missions and attending meetings); and,
 Although there is a PARM focal person/organization in the country, PARM also needs a“voice” (a champion /driver) in the country. It is unlikely that is role can be filled in by thepart-time “PARM liaison officer”.The key strengths of PARM’s governance structure and facilitation of overall coordinationincludes:
 Dedicated professional “core team” at the PARM Secretariat and their ability to managecoordination to achieve intended results;
 Committed and engaged development partners as part of the Steering Committee;
 The presence of key stakeholders in the two governance committees gives PARM a readynetwork;
 Having NEPAD as a strategic partner helps in making connections into a country’s politicalstructures and to enter a country in Africa;
 Standardized and structured country process with flexibility; and,
 Ability to coordinate and organize events at the regional level in conjunction withNEPAD/CAADP17 events.The weaknesses in PARM’s overall coordination include:
 Limited resources keeps PARM small on how it can carry out its coordination and countryprocess work;
 Linked to above is that its inability to become a Global Platform;
 Delays in decisions/process concerning recruitment of staff/consultant delays and affectsthe process in achieving results – as country cycles to develop plans/strategies/ budgetare carried out to set timetables by governments and development partners;

16 A lesson from FARM-D – it does not enter a country if the Agriculture Sector Team Task Leader is not interested in being the
link. The assessments are coordinated from Washington DC, but there is a link in the country. This makes a huge difference.
17 11th and 12 CAADP Partnership Platforms in Johannesburg (2015) and Accra (2016)
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Process Setting up
(1)

Risk Assessment
(2)

Tools Assessment
(3)

Follow-up
(4)

Implementation
(5)

Uganda VW

Ethiopia† VW
Niger‡ VW
Senegal VW
Cabo	Verde† VW
Cameroon ††
Liberia

Zambia
MozambiqueVW – Validation Workshop†	The	Risk	Assessment	Report	is	yet	to	be	 inalized‡	The	Risk	Assessment	Report	 inalized,	but	circulated††	Validation	Workshop	by	end	of	2016Capacity Building

 The time lag between missions to a country (result of managing nine countries by threepeople18) inherently, affects the continuous engagement in the country;
 The countries were selected before the PARM Secretariat team joined;
 The enthusiasm of development partners in the SC and AC has not trickled down to or notcapitalized at the country level by PARM; and,
 The low visibility of PARM among development partners in the countries linked with notbeing present country “sector structures and mechanism”; and,
 Too focused on country process and likely to miss out on key regional events which alsohave an impact on the PARM countries (partly linked to small team that is stretched); and,
 Overall coordination does not implicitly address the “implementation” step.PARM has done well in the overall coordination within the short-time timeframe of two yearswith limited human resources. The overall coordination has also helped PARM to make progressand achieve results in the country. The overall coordination efforts are currently focussed inAfrica (in 9 countries) for the country process and with World Bank (with FARM-D)/IFAD/FAO onknowledge management and bilateral discussions with selected AC members on capacity building(FAO), technical aspects (FAO/WFP) and connections in the country. The progress is in variousstages in the nine countries (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Overall Coordination and PARM Process Snapshot (September 2014 – September 2016)

Source: Compiled from PARM – Our Results – September 2016
18 in spite of 8 missions in first six months by one staff in PARM Secretariat
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In addition to multiple missions to several countries, bilateral discussions with Governments anddevelopment partners, among others, coordinating events and presenting at CAADP annualevents, PARM’s overall coordination since the launch included:
 Set-up completed in seven countries and is in progress in two more countries;
 Risk assessment study and report completed and/or in the process of finalization ofreport in five countries;
 Validation workshop completed in five countries (three in 2015 and two in 2016) andplanned for one more country (before end of 2016);
 Tools development in advanced stages in one country and work is in nascent stages inthree other countries; and,
 At least one capacity development event conducted in five countries; More than onecapacity development work has been done in Uganda.More detailed discussions on knowledge management, capacity building, and partnerships arepresented subsequently in this report.

2. How effective is the relationship between the Secretariat, Steering Committee and
Advisory Committee? What has worked well? What can be improved?Overall, the relationship between the Secretariat, the Steering Committee (SC) and the AdvisoryCommittee (AC) has worked well. The evaluation found that the SC has been very engaged at ahigh level. The SC also selected the countries for PARM implementation. The Secretariat reportedto the SC regularly. The SC has met eight times so far (up to July 2016) and has guided PARMSecretariat effectively. The discussions have been transparent and well documented.Having an AC is seen as a best practice and good model for governance of global initiatives likePARM.  Structurally, the AC is to provide technical and strategic advice to PARM and its activities.The members of PARM AC bring diverse expertise/experience and technical knowledge relevantto PARM.19 However, this has yet to be leveraged by PARM. The AC has met twice virtually, sincethe inception of PARM and not many members have attended both meetings. One of the reasonsmentioned by stakeholders (AC members interviewed) was that there no common topic ofinterest for discussion and it was also too early in the “life of PARM” to contribute. At the sametime, PARM has sought and had very valuable discussions with few of the AC members, both interms of technical advice and collaboration. These bilateral discussions have proved to be moreeffective, (e.g. PARM Secretariat and WFP or FAO or the World Bank) than the discussions as anAC.It is also noted that PARM is at its early stage and just beginning to gain momentum and it is likelythat there will be more opportunities tap into the expertise and experience of AC members. It isimportant that PARM Secretariat reaches out to AC members to seek their expert advice, guidanceand inputs/insights on projects/tools in addition to keeping them posted of various activities andstudies after completion. This does not mean day to day consultation.

19 Knowledge partners, cooperation partners, private sector partners, RECs and farmer organizations
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Overall, regarding what has worked well in the governance structure, highlights include:
 The working relationship between SC and the PARM Secretariat; and,
 Bilateral discussions with targeted AC members.However, some aspects could be improved, included:
 Having at least two AC meetings in a year;
 Having a common agenda of interest at the AC meeting for discussion; and,
 The relationship between SC and AC members and PARM Secretariat to betranslated/leveraged at country levelWhile many stakeholders were of the consensus that having an AC was part of good governanceand good practice, there was no concrete opinion on how to make it active. The challenge comesfrom the nature and diversity of organizations involved and the early stages of PARM. Key issuesthat were mentioned during discussions with AC members was not knowing each other and noclearly stated common agenda; so when they met once a year virtually, it is hard to have thediscussion moving.  A face-to-face to meeting in conjunction with an SC or as a side event to aCAADP event (which PARM ties in with) could be a good start.One key area for improvement is to leverage the good relationship and support at the corporatelevel (SC/AC) to country level. This will greatly help in promoting PARM in the country, both inthe short-term and in the long-term. This should be ideally carried out in two ways – a) the SC/ACmembers should advocate for PARM through their internal communications in their respectiveorganizations (in countries where PARM is working or plans to launch); and, b) PARM Secretariatshould specifically focus to meet and have discussion with relevant programme and countryofficials in the respective country offices, as part of the each mission (especially with the countryoffices of SC members). This can improve in-country connections, “visibility” and “voice” forPARM. It also helps PARM to get a better picture of the country and sector dynamics from adifferent “lens,” so it can plan its activities and meetings accordingly. This will also facilitate andimprove the likelihood of mainstreaming ARM into the country programming of developmentpartners (starting with country offices of SC/AC members) which contributes to the Government’snational plan/strategy.

3. What are the pros and cons of the PARM Secretariat being hosted by IFAD (in the
context of PARM being a G20 initiative)?PARM is too small to be on its own and has to be hosted by a development partner, specifically anorganization focused on the agriculture sector. The hosting of PARM by a multilateral organizationbrings the neutrality of the initiative to a great extent. There is a general consensus that IFAD wasthe right organization to host PARM. There was no one “cons” mentioned for PARM not be inIFAD. It is viewed to be complementary to IFAD and PARM benefits from being hosted by IFAD.IFAD is the second largest funder in the agricultural sector, after World Bank. Hosting of PARM inIFAD also means that it can go global when the time and resources are right. IFAD not onlyfocusses on agriculture but also on finance. Risks are linked to investments in the agriculturalsector. IFAD also brings the commercial perspective regarding risks and investments
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IFAD is a learning and knowledge driven institution, and hence PARM was seen as a perfect fit.PARM by its mandate enhances knowledge and increases capacity in institutions and government.PARM is an additional element enriching and adding value to IFAD. It provides an opportunity forIFAD to mainstream PARM tools and ARM into its country strategic opportunities programme(COSOP). A recent example was noted in IFAD Ethiopia which included aspects of PARM/ARMincorporated into its COSOP but also in its irrigation project; however this has not been a commonoccurrence yet, but something that PARM and IFAD should strive to achieve in terms ofinvestment, long-term impact, and sustainability.Among the Rome agencies, focusing on agriculture, WFP is focussed on humanitarian withresource intensive operations. FAO has good technical know-how but operates more with “donor-tied” resources. FAO is a strong partner for PARM (already an AC member). FAO is very involvedas an AC member because of its interest and its initial work in ARM. FAO has also contributed bypresenting its work on agricultural information system which is complementary to PARM. IFADwas perceived as a more dynamic among the three organizations by the stakeholders discussedwith during the evaluation.PARM has been situated in IFAD because of its technical assistance. PARM is very technical andhence a natural fit. FAO could also be another organization which could be seen as a partner tohost PARM in the future jointly. IFAD also has the ability to raise its resources as a financialinstitution from the open market.For the long-term sustainability and impact, IFAD should reflect about which unit should host andalso if the PARM Secretariat should administratively report to a Director in IFAD if it growsbeyond rural finance unit. For example, the Global Secretariat of the multi-donor funded GlobalStrategy to Improve Agriculture and Rural Statistics is hosted by the Statistics Division (ESS) ofFAO (not a FAO project). The Global Coordinator reports to the Global Steering Committee;nevertheless, he reports administratively to the ESS Director, as a FAO staff). Reporting to aDirector would raise awareness of PARM within IFAD and how it complements IFAD’s overallmandate in internal high-level meetings. This could possibly facilitate mainstreaming ofARM/PARM into IFAD programming especially in countries globally, beyond PARM countries inAfrica. This does not mean that in the current arrangement it is not being promoted within IFAD,but a point for consideration to further raise the profile of PARM, keeping mind long-term impactand sustainability. Recently, PARM’s efforts and complementarity were highlighted in Executivemeetings in September 2016. Efforts of PARM also led to it getting an opportunity to present asession during the Learning Event on the occasion of IFAD Global Meeting Learning Day to raiseawareness of PARM/ARM within IFAD, in February 2016; this was organized in collaboration withWeather Risk Management Facility (WRMF) of IFAD. This internal partnership between PARMand WRMF is complementary to each other’s activities. Similar efforts should be explored byPARM to collaborate within IFAD to mainstream ARM.
4. To what extent have the partnerships at various levels been effective? How can they be

improved? What complementarities can be leveraged with existing and potential
strategic/implementing partners?
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Discussions during the evaluation highlighted that partnerships had been the foundation ofPARM’s work, especially with limited resources and a small team. Partnerships start in thegovernance structure – the SC and AC.  While the financing partners and strategic partner, NEPAD,form a strong partnership at the apex guiding the PARM Secretariat, the relationships with ACmembers is still evolving. However, as discussed, AC brings together diverse partners.PARM and NEPAD/CAADPPARM and NEPAD partnership is at multiple levels.20 At the country level, PARM along withNEPAD enters the country in most countries through the CAADP focal person (nominated by thecountry’s ministry of agriculture). NEPAD’s partnership is crucial and strategic to PARM, asNEPAD promotes the integration of food security and vulnerability issues including riskmanagement tools, into the agricultural investment plans under the CAADP framework.NEPAD/CAADP supports effective risk management strategies at regional and national levels, inorder to foster productive investment and achieve the annual target at six percent in agriculturalgrowth.21 As envisaged and is evident, PARM complements and adds value to the CAADP processand the compact in the countries. Hence NEPAD’s push on ARM and support to PARM, at policyand minister level to facilitate the integration of ARM into government and sector policies and toensure investment from the government, is vital.PARM should leverage NEPAD’s activities on Agricultural and Food Insecurity Risk Management22(AFIRM) and Investment Facilitation Platform23 (IFP) activities. At the same time, NEPAD as animplementing partner of PARM (the second hat of NEPAD in PARM) should complement PARMwith these activities, in the PARM countries.At the country level, a PARM focal person is identified by the Government in the Ministry ofAgriculture or a specialized high-level agency focussed in agriculture. While PARM’s partnershipwith the Ministry and/or the agency has worked well as in the case of Ethiopia and Uganda,turnover in personnel in Niger has created challenges in partnership and continuity. At the sametime, the timing of PARM’s missions has not always been helpful to build on its initial partnershipwith CAADP person and leverage the influence and connection, as applicable. As noted during theevaluation, both in Niger and Uganda there was a turnover of CAADP person. It takes the time tobuild the relationship and bring to speed on ARM/PARM, again.
20 According to NEPAD, ARM within the NEPAD Agency is designed to foster a shift in mind-set from managing crises to
managing risks. This is done by providing support to Regional Economic Communities and African countries to mainstream
agriculture and food security risk management in their implementation of the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development
Programme (CAADP), thereby boosting productivity and profitability. (www.nepad.org)
21 FAO (2016) Agriculture and Food Insecurity Risk Management in Africa – Concepts, Lessons Learned and Review Guidelines.
22 AFIRM - http://www.nepad.org/programme/agriculture-and-food-insecurity-risk-management-afirm?qt-
programme_page=1
23 The IFP aims to mainstream agricultural finance in the CAADP process where possible, through creating a forum that brings
together investors and agricultural value chain stakeholders including development financial institutions, commercial banks,
micro-finance institutions (MFIs), agricultural banks, development partner and  investment funds, in addition to producers’
organizations and Government (Compiled from NEPAD progress report to 8th PARM SC and
http://www.nepad.org/content/investment-facilitation-platform-senegal-accelerating-private-sector-investment-agriculture)
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A key aspect that PARM should pay attention to in a country is to facilitate and ensure amechanism of interaction between the CAADP and PARM focal person on ARM/PARM.24 This is animportant foundation to build on for country coordination mechanism. It may not be uncommonto assume that these two desks interact; it was noted that they might interact with each other asthe staff of MOA/its agency or they know each other personally. There is no mandate, structure ormechanism wherein they discuss PARM/ARM. This within-ministry partnership and coordinationare crucial for the institutionalization of ARM in the country (starting in MOA) and PARM’ssuccess. This is an area to improve for PARM, based on observations and discussions in thecountry.PARM and other MinistriesIn some countries, MOA includes agriculture, livestock, and fisheries, but in others, each one mayan independent ministry. Additionally, irrigation, cooperatives, trade, and industry all contributeto the growth of the agriculture sector and are inter-related. With a holistic approach, it isimportant to build a relationship with these related ministries also, with MOA at the core. PARMhas been discussing with diverse ministries in the countries; nevertheless, there is scope toimprove efforts to involve them.  Integration of ARM into agriculture sector and national plans isimportant if the government has to allocate budget. In this regard, building relationship withMinistry of Finance is crucial for ARM/PARM, because budget lines on ARM may be required fromother ministries also, beyond MOA, to address agricultural risks holistically. A country“coordination mechanism” needs to evolve over a period of time, starting from mechanism withinMOA. This may take a long time, but to lay the foundation during the time when PARM is active inthe country is important.Country Offices of SC membersWhile the financing partners are very engaged in the PARM SC, this working partnership has nottrickled down to the country level,25 in countries where PARM has been active – specifically in thethree countries (Ethiopia, Niger, and Uganda) which were visited as part of the mid-termevaluation. There is scope to improve and leverage the partnership, as this is crucial for the long-term sustainability and implementation (5th step of PARM) in the countries. This should be donethrough messaging from the corporate level (SC members) to the country offices in PARMcountries and also through efforts from PARM Secretariat by meeting and communicatingregularly with country representatives and/or appropriate programme managers (discussedearlier also). This could also leverage resources not only for investment but also or capacitydevelopment events in the country. PARM should also look at the option of having one the SCmembers’ country representatives to co-chair events along with MOA.Potential Development Partners in-CountryIt is very important to start forging partnerships with development partners right from the timeof entering the country and while carrying out the process in the countries. This relationship andpartnership have to be strategic with the appropriate unit/initiative in the country. In spite of
24 In the past, in Uganda the CAADP and PARM focal person was the same person
25 A common issue of HQ programmes versus country programmes and priority
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PARM’s active and good work in the countries, it was surprising to note that the awareness aboutPARM was very low among development partners, with the exception of IFAD country offices inthe three countries visited. It is important that PARM plans to meet with targeted developmentpartners, during country missions in addition to inviting them to PARM events or meeting them atPARM events.The partnership in the country with development partners is essential, as many least developed(LDCs) and low-income countries’ (LICs) governments are dependent investment throughdevelopment assistance for implementing programmes. Development partners have their cycle ofpreparing programmes, strategies and plans and PARM should strive to connect to these cycles.The partnership will help to mainstream ARM in their respective investments. This is an area tobe tapped into by PARM.During country missions and discussions for this evaluation, it was noted that PARM had notfocussed much on the country “sector mechanisms.” There are nuances in each country. Beingpresent in the structures not only increases “visibility” for PARM but also likely facilitatesconnection with development partners and thereby mainstreaming of ARM and investment in thecountry. This could be done by making presentations or providing updates on studies to the“development partners” group separately from the general workshops and thus keep ARM ontheir agenda. In this regard, having a “voice” in the country through one of the SC members’country office in these sector structures and meetings will be helpful. It does not mean oversightor carrying out of PARM activities in the respective country offices. There is work to be done interms developing partnerships with potential development partners at the global level and thecountry level.ARM Initiatives / Knowledge Management and Capacity Development PartnershipsThe complementarities of FARMD (of World Bank) have to be leveraged. PARM has already hostedwebinars on FARMD (see box later). It has to further build its collaboration in more formal andstrategic manner, in the areas of knowledge management, knowledge dissemination, learning andcapacity development. PARM should explore possibilities to leverage partnerships withAGRINATURA (an AC member) in the area of knowledge management. Additionally, PARM shouldalso establish/strengthen partnerships with research institutions (including CGIAR institutions)and the universities (including PERIPERI University network26) in the country/region. PARMshould strive to create linkages with various initiatives (including platforms and forums)addressing components of ARM. Several of these initiatives are funded by one or more of theSC/AC members in collaboration with other development partners, (see discussion later).Some of the initiatives focussed on agriculture and climate change, which could complementPARM's work and enhance impact include:
 WFP’s Food Security Climate Resilience Facility (FoodSECuRE -http://www.wfp.org/climate-change/initiatives/foodsecure);

26 Partners Enhancing Resilience for People Exposed to Risk (PeriPeri) is a consortium of higher education institutions in
Algeria, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Madagascar, Mozambique, Senegal, South Africa, Tanzania and Uganda.
(http://www.riskreductionafrica.org/)
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 WFPs and Oxfam America’s the Rural Resilience Initiative (R4) with support from SwissRe, an insurance company (https://www.wfp.org/climate-change/initiatives/r4-rural-resilience-initiative);
 The Global Resilience Partnership, launched by Rockefeller Foundation, USAID and Sida(http://www.globalresiliencepartnership.org/aboutus/);
 The UN-led “Anticipate, Absorb, Reshape” (A2R) Initiate (http://www.a2rinitiative.org/);and,
 Regional Centre for Mapping Resources for Development (RCMRD -http://www.rcmrd.org/organization/) created by UNECA and AU and funded by USAID,UNEP, UNECA, and UNOSAT among others.Similarly, PARM should establish partnership at the country/regional level with institutions thatcan collaborate with MOAs develop curricula and provide training and develop capacities on ARMon a going basis. With its limited resources PARM will be more effective and efficient if it canfacilitate capacity building and through partnership. PARM cannot be present at all levels and allevents of capacity building.  Leveraging partnerships and resources is important to PARM’ssuccess in capacity building. It was noted that PARM had started discussions in this direction withlocal universities in Uganda (Makerere University) and Senegal (University of Gaston Berger).Regional Institutions / OrganizationsSimilarly, the regional economic communities (RECs) - ECOWAS and COMESA have a role to playin PARM because of their complimentary responsibilities as one of the three leading AUinstitutions (Annex C). This is yet to be leveraged by PARM, although both (ECOWAS andCOMESSA) are part of AC. Relationship with Inter-governmental Agency on Development (IGAD)27is also important because the governments signed the regional agricultural investment plan(RAIP) in August 2016.28 The signed document will be the basis for NAIPs and for donors to investat the country level. It would have been good for PARM to have been involved in this meeting asthis is very relevant to PARM. As informed by stakeholders, PARM’s “lack of local presence”affected any contribution to the RAIP.Specific to Africa, PARM should strive to establish a partnership with African Development Bank(AfDB), which has placed a huge focus on agriculture, as part of its “High 5 Agenda”.  In September201629; AfDB launched its Feed Africa: Strategy for Agricultural Transformation in Africa 2016-

202530. It was noted that this strategy is aligned to the vision set out in the 2063 Strategy for

27 IGAD’s headquarters is in Djibouti. The member states include Djibouti, Ethiopia, Somalia, Eritrea, Sudan, South Sudan,
Kenya and Uganda.28 August 2016 IGAD meeting organized with technical and financial assistance from FAO and in close cooperation with AU
Commission http://www.igadportal.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1425:stakeholders-meet-to-
review-the-igad-regional-investment-plan-2016-2020&catid=43:agriculture-and-environment&Itemid=126
29 September 19, 2016 - http://www.afdb.org/en/news-and-events/article/afdb-launches-feed-africa-a-strategy-for-
agricultural-transformation-in-africa-2016-2025-16122/
30 AfDB (2016) Feed Africa( http://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Generic-Documents/Feed_Africa-
_Strategy_for_Agricultural_Transformation_in_Africa_2016-2025.pdf)
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Africa31 – developed jointly by AfDB, the AU Commission, and UNECA – “to consolidate themodernization of African agriculture and agro-businesses.” This brings to the attention thatUNECA could provide added synergies as a potential partner for PARM, in Africa.Another potential partner, which could complement PARM, is the African Risk Capacity (ARC), aspecialized agency of African Union (AU), with administrative services agreement with WorldFood Programme (WFP).32 PARM should capitalize on the fact that NEPAD and ARC are planningto have an MOU and create a roadmap to formalize implementation of joint activities.Private SectorPartnership with the private sector is huge area of improvement for PARM. With the exception ofprivate sector members involved in AC, there has not been much involvement of private sectors.At the country level, a few insurance companies have attended PARM events (e.g. Uganda, andEthiopia). However, there is little evidence of involvement (attendance) from input companies,processors, and agribusiness, even in PARM events. The recent instance was noted in Uganda atthe findings workshop on crop pest and diseases risks; there was no input company from theprivate sector in attendance. Tapping into the knowledge of Cargill and Munich-Re (AC members)on how to target and get country-level involvement from the private sector would help PARM. Atthe same time, it is important to ensure PARM’s work is relevant to the private sector investmentand operations, in targeted countries/region.33
5. To what extent has PARM been effective in its knowledge management – in terms of

generation, access and sharing of knowledge and learning on holistic ARM in the
countries and RECs/AU? What can be improved?As in any initiative similar to PARM, the knowledge management (KM) has had a staggered start.Overall, PARM has produced more than 35 knowledge products – this includes PARM factsheets,PARM annual reports, Risk Assessment Studies, Risk Assessment Study Validation Workshopreport and presentations Risk Profile of countries, Capacity Development Seminar reports andpresentations, Study reports and findings, ARM tools and newsletters, among others. This is agood start and achievement by PARM Secretariat in two years, as a new initiative emphasizing aparadigm shift on risk management in agriculture. PARM’s ongoing work on branding all productswill help in creating a unique identity for itself.

31 African Union (2014) Agenda 2063 – The Africa We Want (http://archive.au.int/assets/images/agenda2063.pdf), Popular
Versions, Second Edition August 2014, p 15
32 ARC was established as a Specialized Agency of the African Union (AU), in 2012 to help Member States improve their
capacities to better plan, prepare and respond to extreme weather events and natural disasters, therefore protecting the
food security of their vulnerable populations. In 2013, ARC Insurance Company Limited (ARC Ltd) was established as a
financial affiliate of ARC. United Kingdom (though DFID) and Germany (through KfW on behalf of BMZ) are capital
contributors (www.africariskcapacity.org; and
http://documents.wfp.org/stellent/groups/public/documents/resources/wfp257404.pdf)
33 It was noted that many private sector firms conduct their own risk assessment as part of their business planning and
forecast
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PARM/FARM-D Webinars

 “Learning about ARM tools” – June 2016
 “Uganda Risk Assessment Study: - November2015

PARM’s Efforts with FAO and IFAD

 “Warehousing Systems in sub-Saharan Africa – Joint Webinarwith Making Finance Work for Africa (MFW4A)/IFAD/PARM- December 2015
 “Appropriate Warehousing and Collateral Management insub-Saharan Africa – Joint Webinar of  IFAD/FAO/PARM –November 2015
 Africa Day for Food and Nutrition Security event in Kampala,Uganda along with NEPAD and FAO – October 2015
 Designing of e-learning course on Agricultural  RiskAssessment and Management – Joint Workshop byFAO/NEPAD and PARM in Rome, Italy – June 2015
 Jointly convened “Policy Forum on Integrating Agricultureand Food Risk Management and Innovative FinancialServices” along with FAO, NEPAD and others– Addis Ababa,Ethiopia – November 2014

The small team of PARM Secretariat has been efficient despite facing challenges of not being ableto commit the knowledge management person full time, due to lack of personnel to handleadministration and finance work. With PARM gaining momentum and with work in progress innine countries, it is necessary for the KM person to be dedicated full-time work in developing KMproducts and planning/organizing knowledge sharing events. The recent support hired to handleadministration work will greatly help to move the KM agenda forward. PARM has developed theKM strategy and was approved in 2016. This is envisaged as living document to be updatedannually. Among others, the KM strategy will give priority to developing pedagogical tools thatcan be used for increasing knowledge and capacity on ARM. KM is closely linked to capacitydevelopment and the country process (risk assessment and tools assessment), and it was verypositive to see the team work closely andcollaboratively.As part of enhancing knowledge managementactivities, PARM has developed and leveragedits relationship with World Bank (an ACmember) to use the Forum for Agricultural Risk Management in Development (FARMD) forconducting webinars and sharing knowledge products (see box). There is potential to leverage thecollaboration with FARMD for mutually beneficial partnership. The FARMD, an online knowledgeexchange platform, is funded by Swiss Cooperation and Ministry of Foreign Affairs of theNetherlands with the World Bank’s Agricultural Risk Management Team leading and coordinatingthe forum.34PARM has also collaborated with FAO and IFAD in sharing knowledge and learning throughtargeted events/activities (see box). Furthermore, PARM has contributed to the development of amodule (Module 3) on ARM toolsin collaboration with FAO for abroader e-learning course on“Agricultural Risk Assessment and
Management for Food Security in
Developing Countries.”35 Theevent in Ethiopia (see box) wasalso used to launch PARM in thecountry.PARM had been looking intocollaboration with localinstitutions for development ofknowledge and capacitydevelopment products –Makerere University (inUganda), the University of
34 FAMRD – http://www.agriskmanagementforum.org/content/history-support-and-organization
35 http://p4arm.org/app/uploads/2016/05/PARM_ARM-Tools-Elearning_Gunjal_May2016.pdf
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Gaston Berger (in Senegal) and AGRHYMET (in Niger). There have been some delays due tovarious reasons within and beyond PARM’s control. Developing and leveraging partnership withresearch institutions (including IFPRI, ILRI, other CGIAR Consortium members and FARA), anduniversities in the PARM countries, and in Africa (and in other continents in the future), will helpPARM have a multiplier effect on knowledge management, knowledge sharing and capacitydevelopment in a more cost effective manner.PARM has also kept its website, launched in June 2015, updated and has been active on socialmedia (Twitter36). The relevance and importance of PARM are evident not only by because of thediscussions at G8/G20 but also due to the need to address ARM holistically at the country level.PARM is mentioned on IFAD website37, and this helps in creating awareness to a wider range ofaudience. It will also contribute to reaching broader audience and stakeholders, if financingpartners and NEPAD, strategic partner, of PARM would have a page or a blurb with a link to PARMwebsite. This not only creates wider awareness but also access to useful and relevant knowledgeproducts of PARM to a diverse clientele, including investors. Additionally, PARM could alsoleverage its relationship with some AC members (e.g. FAO and WFP, among others) to have a linkto PARM website.Furthermore, as a knowledge broker and facilitator, PARM should strive to ensure linkages andsynergies with various initiatives that address components of ARM. These include examples inTable 1 (not including the ones mentioned earlier).
Table 1: Initiatives and Platforms of Relevance to PARM

Initiatives and Platforms Key Contributing PartnersThe Consultative Group to Assist the Poor (CGAP)https://www.cgap.org 34 organizations (bilaterals, multilateral,and foundations among others) includingEuropean Commission, AFD, IFAD, KfW,and Italy. Housed in World BankThe Farm Risk Management for Africa (FARMAF)http://www.farmaf.org/en/ Funded by EU and AGRINATURA
The Rural Finance and Investment Learning Centre (RFILC)http://www.ruralfinanceandinvestment.org/ Funded by IFAD, FAO, GIZ/BMZ< UNCDFand the World Bank and managed by FAO(CABFIN Partners)Capacity4Dev (European Commissions’ online knowledgesharing platform)http://capacity4dev.ec.europa.eu/content/about-us Funded by European Commission
Global Alliance for Resilience (AGIR)https://www.oecd.org/site/rpca/agir/ An initiative of EU, ECOWAS, UEMOA, andCILSS, under the leadership of latter three.Global Index Insurance Facility  (GIIF)https://www.indexinsuranceforum.org/ Funded by European Union, Japan, and theNetherlands and managed by the World
36 174 followers as of October 31, 2016. Twitter since November 2014
37 https://www.ifad.org/topic/overview/tags/parm
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PARM in CAADP Events

 12th CAADP Partnership Platformin Accra, Ghana (April 2016)
 11th CAADP Partnership Platformin Johannesburg, South Africa(March 2015)

PARM Participation in Events in Africa

 FARMAF Policy Workshop – Key note presentationby PARM on “Mitigating farm risk in Africa: whatrole can policy play?” – Lusaka, Zambia, April 2015
 3IE Workshop on Agricultural Risk Mitigation –PARM contributed to the design of the evaluation –Nairobi, Kenya, April 2016

Initiatives and Platforms Key Contributing PartnersBankAgricultural Market Information System (AMIS)http://www.amis-outlook.org/amis-about/en/(interagency platform)
Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, Japan,France, The World Bank, FAO, IFAD, andOECD, among others.  Hosted by FAOThe Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA)http://faraafrica.org/ AfDB, Canada, DANIDA, DFID, EC, TheWorld Bank, USAID, NORAD, and Syngenta,among othersAfrican Rural and Agricultural Credit Association (AFRACA)http://afraca.org/about/ Partner include IFAD, FAO, TechnicalCentre for Agricultural and RuralCooperation (CTA), DesjardinsDevelopment International (DID) MFW4A,AFD, AGRA and African Institute forRemittances (AIR)Climate Risk Early Warning Systems (CREWS)https://www.gfdrr.org/crews-climate-risk-early-warning-systems France, Norway, the World Bank, UNISDR,WMO. Global Facility for Disaster RiskReduction (GFDRR)

PARM through its strategic partner, NEPAD, has been able to participate in CAADP events (seebox) and share knowledge – by organizing a side eventalso having a session or two in the main event. Asreported during discussions, this has also increasedPARM visibility among countries in Africa. PARMcontributes to CAADP process and fills the void of ARM;the strength of the NEPAD-PARM partnership. Duringthe side event, the CAADP and PARM focal persons fromthe PARM countries were able to meet and share experience and notes. This was appreciated bycountry stakeholders during discussions, as part of this evaluation. PARM and NEPAD have a keyrole to play as knowledge brokers in Africa.PARM has made efforts to be involved inregional events when invited. However,there is scope to be more activelyinvolved. Not having the strong “localpresence” also means missing out oninformation and connections for these keyregional events which are relevant toPARM and the countries in the region.38For example, the IGAD event in Djibouti to
38 Leveraging connections of SC members’ country offices and NEPAD could prove to keep track of key event in the continent
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sign the regional agricultural investment plan (August 2016) and the African Green RevolutionForum in Nairobi (September 2016), which brought together heads of state, farmer organizations,finance and investment leads, private sector business managing commodity value chains anddevelopment partners, among others. Presence in these and similar regional events not onlyincreases the awareness and importance of ARM/PARM among policy decision-makers andinvestors but also enhances the profile of PARM.The relationship of PARM with RECs (ECOWAS and COMESA) is evolving and is at a nascent stage.However, it must also be noted that RECs as of now do not have strong role in CAADPimplementation. The focus of CAADP has been in the countries. In fact, there is no CAADP regionalprogramming, yet (although a RAIP has been signed recently). Understanding the role of RECs asone of three leading institutions of AU is key for PARM to plan its knowledge management (AnnexC).Areas where KM can improve include:
 The KM platform is crucial in the long-term for PARM’s “legacy.” While the expectation for“platform” is to provide an opportunity for various practitioners to exchange and discussideas. PARM could discuss and explore collaboration with FARMD of World Bank in thisregard;

o While the PARM website is distinct in its content from FARMD, PARM can strive tobe the “CGAP” of ARM. PARM should continue to evolve and consolidate itself as anevidence-base advocacy and KM platform on ARM while pursuing the policyprocess approach;
 There has to be link between PARM’s knowledge management platform and country levelactivities and practitioners to enable discussions and knowledge sharing;
 As part of next steps, PARM needs to ensure how the implementation will take the ARMfrom a policy level to the farm level; this will require country level knowledge and capacitydevelopment partners (discussed earlier); and,
 Ensure PARM website is linked to relevant organizations and platforms for wider access(potential partnership and linkages discussed earlier).

6. How can the PARM Secretariat’s work be strengthened/ made more effective in terms
of interconnections between country processes, knowledge management, capacity
development, and partnerships?The country process starts with a set-up meeting and follows the structured phases and steps.Capacity building is integral to the country process and is embedded in the risk assessment, toolsassessment and follow-up phases of the PARM country process.39 PARM has developed a CapacityDevelopment Strategy in June 2016.40 In the first two years, since the inception, PARM in additionto developing the process had to develop the methodology and terms of references for conductingthe various steps/phases. Uganda, which has progressed the most; with regard to PARM country

39 What we do – policy dialogue process,  (PARM Factsheet, p.2)
40 Presented as part of 8th Steering Committee Meeting support document
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CountryProcess
CapacityBuilding

Partnerships

KnowledgeManagement

process, served as a pilot and learning ground for fine-tuning the country process in othercountries. While in each country the context and challenges are different, PARM has gainedmomentum and is moving forward well with activities simultaneously being carried out in ninecountries (including the two in early stages of set-up) – refer Figure 2 presented earlier.The knowledge management is linked to the country process and capacity development. As part ofthe country process, capacity building seminars are envisaged in stage 2 (risk assessment), stage3 (tools assessment) and follow-up (stage 4).41 TheTechnical Advisor of the PARM Secretariat managesboth the country process and the capacitydevelopment, as they are closely interlinked. With onlythree staff in the Secretariat, and no administrative andlogistic support (until recent hires) other two teammembers also provided support with activities at peakmomentum (who also have to carry out their own rolesand responsibilities). One of the members of the team has to focus on partnerships at multiplelevels (other than MOA), resource mobilization and ensuring the presence of PARM at regionaland global forums. With recent hires now providing support to country process, the SeniorProgramme Manager of PARM would be able to focus more on this key aspect.With country process, in progress in various stages in nine countries, the challenge of organizingthe capacity building seminars, PARM events, and country mission logistics has been eased byrecruitment of consultants in Rome and PARM liaison officers42 in some countries, in the recentmonths. This is a positive step, in the short-term, in enabling the core team to focus and carry outthe overall coordination, country process, and building partnership, country institutionalarrangements, and resource mobilization. PARM has conducted capacity development seminars inall countries (except in Ethiopia, Zambia, Liberia, and Mozambique). In Ethiopia, with RiskAssessment Study being finalized and more simultaneous studies being planned, capacitiesbuilding activities are expected to be carried out in 2017. When Risk Assessment Study takes along time to get finalized, PARM should proactively take steps, to conduct a capacity developmentand awareness creation seminar on ARM/PARM, in consultation with PARM focal organizationand other partners (e.g. Cameroon and Senegal)43. This will also help PARM “continuity” to be inthe discussions in the country, after the launch and sustain the interest (and therefore avoid thesituation of the country to wait for one year to have a PARM event after kick-off; it will help toavoid to some extent stakeholder comments of “ad-hoc” and “part-time”).While PARM’s intention is to ensure capacity building and making available ARM tools forfarmers, PARM should not plan to carry out capacity building workshops/seminars directly (byitself) at sub-national level, as it would not be feasible option to organize and conduct within andthrough its own limited resources, in nine countries. There has been an instance of PARM carrying
41 As noted in the PARM process – “Why PARM” factsheet
42 PARM liaison officers are based in the countries and hired as consultant on a part-time basis.43 In Cameroon, the launch was in March 2015 and the RAS validation workshop is planned for later in 2016; however a CD
workshop was conducted in June 2016. Similarly in Senegal (launched in March 2015), the RAS workshop was conducted in
June 2016, but a CD seminar was organized in March 2016.
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out training for farmers on the ground in Uganda, which should be seen as pilot. PARM shouldfocus and support the development of capacity development modules and tools in ARM incollaboration with MOA and local institutions - examples noted include Makerere University inUganda, AGRHYMET in Niger or UGB in Senegal, with whom, PARM is in discussion with currently.The implementation of capacity building should be through the extension system in the country(preferably) and/or through the local institutions that developed the modules or farmersorganization. This will be a more efficient, cost-effective and appropriate to the context.Identifying the right partner institution and facilitating the capacity building would be the keyessence to PARM’s success, in this regard.It is not uncommon for knowledge management to have staggered start in many developmentinitiatives. Knowledge management and preparation of knowledge products are linked to thecountry process and capacity building seminars, in addition to other global PARM efforts. It isimportant for the lessons from the country to be shared globally. PARM has also undertakenmulti-country studies as part of its knowledge management efforts; this includes:
 “Warehouse Receipt” Studies in nine countries jointly with IFAD, AFD and Centre forAgricultural and Rural Cooperation (CTA)44; and,
 “Informational Assessment of ARM Information System” (ARM-IS) in seven countriesthrough CEIGRAM45.The interconnections among country process, capacity building, knowledge management andpartnership are very obvious in PARM. The way PARM is structured; partnerships are crucial toleveraging synergies, capacities and resources to build ownership and ensure institutionalizationin the countries. Currently, all these are managed at the PARM Secretariat level, with PARMprocess making progress, capacity building activities should be carried out throughinstitutions/organization in the country, with PARM providing pedagogical tools, technicalexpertise, and oversight. Overall, KM should be done at the Secretariat level to ensure knowledgefrom global and countries are organized and made available for everyone in a user-friendlymanner; however, knowledge production may happen at various levels within PARM and outsideof PARM (by other organizations/development partners or initiatives).PARM is very focused on carrying out the carry-out the country process, capacity developmentworkshops, and knowledge management and has been successful; however, a key aspect thatneeds attention to make PARM more effective and sustainable is the institutional arrangements. Itwas noted that this comes too late in the process (Annex B). As noted during the evaluation fromthe discussions, the “Steering Committee” has not proven to be a very a successful approacheither, which (where present) meets only when PARM staff is on a mission. The institutionalarrangement should start early in the process simultaneously along with studies. The CAADP andPARM focal persons should be involved in the discussions of PARM/ARM, preferably together inthe planning and country activities. This will build ownership in the country and also enable themto start discussions even while PARM staff is not on a mission. This is important to institutionalize

44 In Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Cote D’Ivoire, Ghana, Madagascar, Mozambique, Niger, Senegal and Uganda45 In Cabo Verde,  Cameroon, Ethiopia, Mozambique, Niger, Senegal and Uganda
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ARM and to get more staff from MOA involved.  It will also likely provide the continuity indiscussions and mainstreaming ARM within MOA. The partnership of various types and at variouslevels is crucial PARM’s effectiveness. The partnership is not at the core, but also cross-cutting forPARM.Partnership with development partners at the corporate level and at the country level is veryimportant. The partnership at the corporate level and the collaboration/involvement at the SChave not trickled down to the country level; this is not an uncommon situation for “HQprogrammes” of many development partners. While it is important to accomplish tasks set out inthe country processes, it is also important for PARM to advocate for ARM mainstreaming into theagricultural programming of development partners from a corporate level (starting with financingpartners in the SC and other development partners including AC members). This is also importantto enhance the global discussion on ARM to gain critical mass. At the same time, developmentpartners’ funding is crucial in the least developed and low-income countries for agriculturalprogramming and hence targeting the country offices of development partners, those who arefunding PARM and others is vital to attracting investment. This is critical to ensure investment atthe implementation stage (otherwise, it is likely to remain as a policy document and technicaltool). Additionally, development partners in the country could also be potential partners toprovide resources for capacity development. For example, IFAD Uganda indicated its willingnessto finance MAAIF (Uganda) in capacity development, if the curricula were developed throughPARM support.Each development partner in the country has a planning/funding cycle (a 3-year or 5-year). It isimportant that ARM is highlighted in these documents which may include findings of RAS andARM tools developed by PARM and so being present at the planning stage of these cycles is likelyto ensure ARM aspects are incorporated into programme plan, and hence funds allocated.
7. Is the portfolio of services provided by PARM and its business model appropriate to

respond to PARM’s goals and objectives? How could they be improved?It is important to understand and note that as per the current mandate PARM is a facilitator andnot an implementer. PARM is not a service provider but it provides support to the serviceprovider to render their services. There is no doubt among stakeholders in the countries46 aboutthe appropriateness and relevance of the portfolio of services provided by PARM. Currently,PARM is primarily focused at the policy level (integrating ARM into NAIP) with an intention toensure that ARM tools will trickle down to meet the demand at the farmer level either throughextension services or other local institution/organizations. Efforts and activities have been takenup in countries by PARM reflect this. However, with PARM’s structure and resources, it cannot byitself reach and build capacities of smallholders in countries, where more than 60 to 70 percent ofthe population is dependent on agriculture. Identification appropriate national partners (besidesthe PARM focal organization) early in the process and having a clear definition and understanding
46 Ethiopia, Niger and Uganda – visited during this evaluation
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of roles will help PARM being more effective.  Carrying out activities in parallel in a country willincrease efficiencies for PARM.The theory of change of PARM’ process and its business operations model is that PARM’s workwill lead to integration of ARM into NAIP. However, it is likely that in some countries PARM willmiss the country planning cycle and therefore the integration into NAIP. For this reason, PARMshould have steps defined for course of action to ensure that it is integrated in the subsequentplan and/or how it can fit into national annual budget (may not be holistic) in the current plan.Another important aspect that is not explicitly evident from the PARM process and its model is, asto how it will attract investment in the country (the implementation stage of the PARM process),whether ARM is integrated into NAIP or not. Most LDCs and LICs do not have the capacity tofinance their sector plans and are often dependent on development partners and private sector,among others for investments.The inherent weakness of PARM’s operational model is that it does not provide the continuity inthe country between PARM events/missions. Additionally, there are structures and mechanismsand forums in the country in the agriculture sector, where PARM is not “visible” and/or notpresent. As remarked in several instances by stakeholders during this evaluation, PARM is goodand important conceptually; however, being “part-time” does not ensure momentum sustaininterest in the country. While the “presence” on the ground was considered important bystakeholders, this does not necessarily mean posting PARM staff in the country full time.An aspect that PARM could look into as part of its business operations or model is to leverage therelationship with country offices of SC members. Involvement of at least one of the SC/ACmembers’ country office to act as “voice” for PARM in the country will give boost for PARM/ARMin the country, in terms of “visibility” and being on the agenda for discussions in the sector.  Thiscould be IFAD, EU and/or FAO. This would facilitate keeping the PARM/ARM agenda duringmeetings in the country. The country offices will not be taking any additional burden of oversightor carrying out PARM activities, but keeping PARM in the agenda during discussions in thecountry. This will in many ways help to address the situation of lack of “visibility” and alsoprovide to some extent continuity in the country. It also gives credibility. It also ensures thatmore organizations are talking about PARM/ARM in the country. This mechanism can also ensurecontinuity of ARM discussions and/or facilitate investment, after PARM exits (completes itsprocess). Furthermore, PARM should also consider involving one of the country offices of SCmembers’ to co-chair PARM events in the country, along with its national partners – MOA or thespecialized agency. It also provides the “voice” for PARM in the country.The business process is focussed on conducting the assessment, feasibility studies, developmentof tools and developing capacities and knowledge. However, institutional mechanisms andstructures are not put in place simultaneously to ensure smooth operations continuity of ARMagenda in the country. It is a well-known fact that putting mechanism in place and making itfunctional, especially when involving government stakeholders, takes time. As per the PARMprocess, institutional arrangements is towards the end of its process; this should start early in theprocess and simultaneously with studies. This will ensure better coordination of PARM activitieswith the involvement national partners (beyond sending meeting invites and chairing meetings).
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There is a general agreement among diverse stakeholders that the business model is sufficient atthe current volume of operations. Nevertheless, this may not be adequate, if it grows –then itwould require a different model and institutional arrangement. It is also possible that PARM cangrow beyond the “rural finance unit” in IFAD, but likely to still remain within the division.Currently, PARM is a well-defined entity hosted in IFAD. It is not an “add-on” in IFAD but in manyways linked to IFAD (although not an IFAD project) and the experience from PARM can be drawnupon by IFAD structures. However, there is scope to “integrate” PARM work into IFAD – thiswould mean that there is a ready and immediate uptake for PARM and thereby investment. Inaddition to KfW supported pilot projects envisaged through NEPAD, mainstreaming into IFAD andother SC members or development banks will aid institutionalized investment.Regarding business model, PARM should remain a facilitator, in general, providing public goodsand being a knowledge broker. PARM could look at evolving into a “CGAP” of ARM. Moving to be aservice provider could mean moving into an area already crowded by many service providerswith adequate established resources.
Conclusions

PARM is the only initiative/platform, alternative to FARMD with a holistic approach to ARM. Witha dedicated small core team at the PARM Secretariat and an engaged Steering Committee, PARMhas done well in overall coordination within a short period of two years, since the establishmentof the PARM Secretariat. Having NEPAD as strategic partner has helped in making connections inthe country and get the government interested.  Overall, the relationship between SC and thePARM Secretariat and the Advisory Committee was found to work well with transparentdiscussions well documented. Bilateral discussions with few AC members have helped PARM;nevertheless, overall there is scope to improve the involvement of AC members.A key area for improvement for PARM is to leverage and translate the good corporate relationship(at SC and AC) to the country level – country offices. The country offices of the financing partnerscould also act as the “voice” for PARM in the country forums and discussions; this would increasevisibility and give “continuity” to some extent between PARM events/missions.At the country level, the partnership MOA or its specialized agency has worked well, but otherpartnerships are still a work in progress and are at various stages in different countries.Partnership with development partners and private sector in the country is an important aspectto improve for PARM. PARM also needs strive to be part of country “sector mechanisms” where allinvestors come together.The overall coordination has helped PARM to make progress and achieve results in the country.While PARM is very focussed on completing the assessment and studies and carrying out, there isscope to take up efforts of institutional arrangements and laying the foundation of “countrycoordination mechanism” early in the PARM process. Involving national partners will helpcreating ownership and mainstreaming/integrating ARM better in the country structures within
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MOA and in the government structures. While the theory of change of PARM assumes that PARMactivities will lead to ARM integration into NAIP, it is not evident from the process how ARM willbe integrated into the subsequent plan; in countries where PARM has entered after the currentplan is finalized and is in the process of implementation.PARM has been involved CAADP events and other regional events in Africa and has jointlyorganized events with FAO, IFAD and FARMD, in terms knowledge sharing. However there isscope to be strategically involved in various regional events to share knowledge and raise theprofile of PARM.  As a facilitator and knowledge broker, PARM should ensure linkages withvarious initiatives that address components of ARM.While context and challenges are unique to each country, PARM has been able to overcome andgain momentum and carry activities simultaneously in nine countries. Capacity building is integralto the country process and knowledge management is linked to both country process and capacitybuilding which generate the knowledge products. The interconnection among the threecomponents is therefore very obvious. Capacity development should be carried out throughnational institutions and organizations at sub-national levels to be more efficient and effective.IFAD was seen as the ideal organization to host PARM. Integration of PARM knowledge productsinto IFAD and other SC development partners at corporate level is an opportunity for PARM toleverage, to facilitate investment in ARM.  PARM has a strong focus on completing the countryprocess, knowledge management and capacity development activities; it is not evident from thePARM process how investment will be attracted for “implementation” (stage 5). KfW-NEPADfunding could help to start a few pilot projects emerging out of PARM activities.ARM is a critical and important aspect that has been neglected and not been looked at holistically,so far, even though government and development partners have been supporting farmers. Thecontinuation of PARM Secretariat as a knowledge management platform and knowledge broker iscrucial to continue the paradigm shift of thinking holistically about ARM. PARM could look atevolving into a “CGAP” of ARM. Hence it is important that PARM should not come to an end, after“opening the eyes” and starting the paradigm shift. The business operations model that PARMshould evolve into in the next two years should take into consideration a combination of some orall of the aspects mentioned in the recommendations, in order to ensure continuity and have alarger impact.
Recommendations

Overall RecommendationsThe recommendations are provided keeping in mind both short/mid-term and long-term aspectsof PARM. It has also taken into consideration aspects that PARM should take into account – a)from the perspective of carrying out its country process; b) from the point of view of how theimplementation (stage 5) will be carried out. The recommendations are inter-linked in many waysand address areas to make PARM more effective.
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j) Leveraging country offices (of SC members) support/partnership during and after the
country process. Both the SC and PARM Secretariat should strive to achieve this throughmessaging at a corporate level and PARM staff meeting with country offices with countryrepresentatives and relevant programme managers. This is important from two aspects:
o One of the country offices (of SC members) could act as the “voice” for PARM in the

country. This does not mean staff paid by PARM or additional responsibility for thecountry office. The person from the country office (IFAD or one of the SC members) canbring the topic of ARM/PARM in appropriate forums in the country. It provides credibilityand sustained interest by keep ARM/PARM in the agenda in the country. This wayPARM/ARM will discussed in donor forums and sector working group meetings amongothers, even when PARM staff are not on mission.
o It also means that PARM/ARM will be on the agenda of country offices (of SC members)and thereby considered during their country planning cycles and hence likely

integration of ARM for investment.

o PARM should also consider involving one of the country offices of SC members’ to co-chair PARM events in the country, along with its national partners – MOA or thespecialized agencyk) PARM should plan to be present in the country “sector structures” in the country (e.g.donor working groups, sector working group). This is crucial to gain visibility. This is animportant aspect that needs to be addressed early in the country process and should continuethroughout the country process. It also adds credibility which is required to get investmentand integration of ARM into development partner programmes, private sector and otherinvestors. Being present in the “sector structures” also gives opportunity to present PARM’swork, exclusively for them and discuss their interests.
o This will lead to better connections and “visibility” with development partners andother investors who are key actors to invest and implement.l) Creating “informal”47 coordination mechanism in the country along with PARM focalperson within the ministry of agriculture or across ministries would help institutionalizationand ownership right from the beginning. PARM should involve both the PARM and CAADPfocal persons together during planning/discussions at MOA and ensure that there is amechanism for them to have regular discussions on ARM. This also helps to move away from asingle-person dependency. This should start early in the process and building capacity tocoordinate is also crucial.m) Ensure private sector involvement and facilitate investment. Leveraging the expertiseand experience AC members, to start with to understand how to get private sector interestedin PARM’s work at the country level. Private  sector plays big role in the agriculture sector, inthe entire value chain - input companies, processors, aggregators, traders, packaging,warehousing, distribution to markets (internal and international), among others.

47 Without necessitating financial requirements and naming it a Steering Committee
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o Partnering with the private sector could help in leveraging resources and expertise at thecountry level.n) Partnering with local universities and national/regional institutions is important toleverage and bring ARM knowledge and capacity from policy level to farmer level at thegrassroots. This will be in addition to work through extension services through the ministriesof agriculture, as appropriate. Cementing the discussions already started (with MakarereUniversity in Uganda, AGRHYMET in Niger and UGB in Senegal) into partnerships will helpPARM’s work and effectiveness in the respective countries. Similarly, PARM should identifycapacity building partners in other countries.o) PARM should create and strengthen synergies and collaborations with other relevant
knowledge platforms/initiatives and establish links. This will increase visibility andcreate awareness about PARM products and portfolio of services. It will also position PARM asa knowledge broker on ARM and will also leverage PARM’s effort to become a Global Platform.
o Work with partners and other relevant organizations to have links to PARM

website. The SC and AC partners can provide a page or blurb with link to PARM website.It creates access to PARM library to wider audience;
o PARM should connect with initiative and platforms, even if they address only

components of ARM. They add value and bring synergies under PARM, as a knowledgebroker and platform on ARM.
o In addition to highlighting PARM’s effort and ARM uptake in G20 discussions, facilitate

global level discussions and/or bilateral consultations on ARM to ensure that it is
getting integrated into agricultural sector programmes of bilateral and multilateral
development partners and global foundations.p) In countries where PARM has not been able to integrate ARM into NAIP (due to entering acountry after the plan has been finalized), PARM should have a concrete steps defined for

course of action to ensure that ARM is integrated into subsequent plan and/or how it canfit into national annual budget in the current plan, even if it is addressing only components ofARM.q) Where applicable, if PARM continues to recruit part-time PARM liaison officers. However,they should not be at the junior level (event/logistics coordinator) and should be linked
(attached) to IFAD or one of the development partner’s (of SC/AC) office, depending onwho provides the “voice” (see earlier recommendation).r) In the long-term, PARM can be mainstreamed or “integrated” into IFAD (since it was theorganization of choice to host PARM) or another multilateral organization, such as FAO.This would ensure that there is a ready uptake of PARM products into programming and itsinvestment in the countries. There have been examples of integration of “hosted facilities”being integrated into IFAD, and still continuing.
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Annexes

Annex A – List of Stakeholders Interviewed
Name Institution/position
Michael Hamp Lead Technical Specialist, Inclusive Rural Finance Services, IFAD Rome / Chair,

PARM Steering Committee
Rodrigo Iglesias Daveggio Intra ACP and Agribusiness Programme Manager / (PARM SC Member)
Claude Torre Agriculture, Rural Development and Bio-diversity, Department of Sustainable

Development (DDD),
Agence Française de Développement (AFD), Paris

Lea Teresa Stuff

Jan Alber

Tina Loew

Project Manager, Rural Development, Biodiversity, Transport, East Africa, DR
Congo an African Union

Project Manager

Head of Division, Governance, Food Security and Natural Resources

KfW Development Bank, Frankfurt

Mariam Sow Soumare Principal Programme Officer, NEPAD, Johannesburg,
Andrea Friederichs Policy Issues of Development Cooperation with Africa/Africa Union – Federal

Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ), Bonn
Adolfo Brizzi Director Policy and Technical Advisory Division, IFAD Rome
Jesus Anton Senior Programme Manager PARM Secretariat, Rome
Massimo Giovanola Technical Specialist PARM Secretariat, Rome
Karima Cherif Knowledge Management Officer, PARM Secretariat, Rome
Leon Williams Partnership and Resource Mobilization Officer, IFAD Rome
Vittorio Buonanno Finance Officer, IFAD, Rome
Mauro Martini M&E Officer, Financing Facility and Remittances (FFR), IFAD Rome
Emily Coleman Weather Risk Management Facility (WRMF), Inclusive Rural Financial Services,

IFAD, Rome
Bettina Prato Research Coordinator, Office of the Chief Development Strategist, IFAD (IFAD focal

point on G20 partnership)
Mbosonge Mwenechanya Former COMESA / PARM focal point, Lusaka
Fabio Bedini WFP, Rome
Mulat Demeke FAO, Nairobi
Mohamed Beavogui Africa Risk Capacity, Johannesburg,
Vikas Choudhary Senior Economist, World Bank, Washington DC
Elizabeth Fay Director of Policy and Advocacy, Corporate Affairs, Cargill, Washington DC

Ethiopia (September 5 – 10, 2016)
Name Institution/position
Assefa Admassie Atile Principal Researcher, EEPRI/EEA
Filippo Brasesco Agribusiness Officer, FAO Sub-regional Office, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia /
Ulac Demirag Country Director and Representative, IFAD Ethiopia
Wagayehu Bekele Director - Climate and Environmental Sustainability Program, ATA
Laketch Mikael Senior Director for Environmentally Sustainable and Inclusive Agricultural Growth.

ATA
Tewodros Demeke ARM Expert, ATA
Zena Habtewold Biru Director, Planning & Programming Directorate and CAADP Focal Person, MOANR
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Name Institution/position
Tesfaye Megistie Dore Director General – Agricultural Extension Directorate, MOANR
Dejene Abesha Co-Chair RED&FS, MOANR
Mesfin Tesfaye Procurement and Partnerships Officer, P4P, WFP Ethiopia
Emmanuela Mashayo P4P Coordinator, WFP Ethiopia
Solomon Zegeye Manager, General & Micro Insurance Business, Nyala Insurance
Tilahun Gemeda Senior Programme Associate (DRM), WFP Ethiopia
Wolday Amha Executive Director AEMFI
Bart MInten Program Leader, Ethiopia Strategy Support Program, IFPRI

Hassen Ali Assistant FAO Representative, FAO Ethiopia

Mengesha Aresawum Agribusiness Officer, FAO Ethiopia
Alex Carrasco Programme Manager, Agricultural Growth, Rural Development and Food Security

Section (RD&FS), EU Delegation Ethiopia
Eshetu Mulatu Operations Officer, Agricultural Growth, RD&FS Section, EU Delegation Ethiopia
Berhanu Dufera Director, Financial Cooperatives Development, Federal Cooperative Agency

Ethiopia
Nega Wubneh Country Representative, Alliance for Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) / Former

PARM Focal Person in ATA
Abebech Assefa
(by Skype)

Team Leader for Food Security and Agricultural Growth, Embassy of Canada,
Ethiopia/ Co-chair Agricultural Task Force Ethiopia

Uganda (September 12 – 20, 2016)
Name Institution/position
Massimo Castiello Deputy Country Representative, FAO Uganda
Jan Kerer PARM Consultant
Tom Mugisa PARM Liaison Officer
Herbert Talwana Associate Professor (Applied Entomology and Nematology), Makerere University
Ndikuryayo Richard Assistant Commissioner, Agricultural Statistics, MAAIF
Dr. Mukama P. Charles Senior Vet. Inspector & Desk Officer COMESA/WTO/OIC – PARM Focal Person
Enoth Mbiene Director, Fit Uganda Ltd.
Aloysius Lorkeers Head of Section, EU EEAS - Kampala
Aijuka Benjamin Country Program Manager, East Africa Grain Council
Jacqueline Uwamwiza Operations Adviser, Agriculture and Resilience, EU Delegation in Uganda
Samuel Sentumbwe Uganda Cooperative Alliance
Silim M. Nahdy Executive Director, AFAAS
Ocatum Joseph Paul Senior Cooperative Officer, Ministry of Trade, Industry and Cooperatives
Agness Atyang Consultant for (PARM) Information System Study
Kudakwashe Jeche Underwriting Manager, Lions Assurance
John Makosya Consortium Officer, Agro Consortium, Uganda Insurers Association
Charles Masiga Management Accountant, FINCA
Cynthia Ayero Inspection Officer, Insurance Regulators Agency
Emmanuel Muhoozi Principal Economist, MAAIF – CAADP Focal Person
Alessandro Marini Country Representative, IFAD Uganda
Charles Ogang President of Uganda National Farmers Federation
Avu Elly Biliku Principal Economist, Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development
Joseph Oryokot Senior Agriculture Specialist, World Bank Uganda
Damalie Lubwama Production and Market Information Manager, Cotton Development Organization
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Name Institution/position
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Gideon Badagawa Executive Director, Private Sector Foundation, Uganda
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HC3N  Adamou Danguioua, DPEP & Point focal/PARM

 Arimi Mahamado, DSEC
 Matthias Benzhaf
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FAO  Hama Ibrahim, Project Coordinator – Agricultural Risk and Climate Change
AREN  Abdou Amadou, Head of Programmes
PICCT/Cab/PM  Ag Arya Moussa, Coordinator
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Security and Decentralization
Section

 Nicoletta Avella, Head of Programmes – Rural Development and Food Security
 Assoumane Oumarou, National Expert

Swiss Development
Cooperation

 Boureima Adamou, Programme Manager

DECOR/CNRA  Abdou Affanu. Consultant
PARM (étude)  Abdoulkader AFANE, Consultant
World Bank  Ba Amadou, Team Leader – Agricultural Sector
CNEDD  Kamaye Maazou, Executive Secretary
GIZ/PromAP  Thuweba Diwani, Manager Economic Analysis

 Raymond Mehou, Manager Farmer Organizations
HC3N  Matthias Benzhaf, Technical Assistant
AGRHYMET  Atta Sanoussi, Head of Training

 Etienne Sarr,Training Coordinator
General Directorate of Rural
Engineering DGGR/MAGEL

 Chaibou Amadou, Director - Planning of Land and Irrigation

General Directorate  for Plant
Protection (DGPV)

 Sani Mamane Moudi, Director General – Plant Protection

HC3N  Mahaman Sani Abdou, Secretary General)
 Ibrahim Lemane (DSEC)
 Saley Mahamadou (DMRC)
 Aboubacar Mahamadou (ATN/Nutrition)
 Banzhaf Matthias (AT)
 Diakite Mado (AT)

IRAM (by Skype)  Jerome Costa

World Bank – FARM-D  Vikas Choudry
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Annex B – PARM Process

Source: PARM
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Annex C - Scope of the Complementary Responiblities of the Three
Leading Institutions of African Union

Institution General Scope of the Mandate Specific Responsibilities in the Light of
Malabo Declaration

African Union
Commission -
Department of
Rural Economy
and Agriculture

With overall goal of catalysing and fostering
integration objectives in the interest of
both national and continental economic
growth and inclusive development goals:
 Facilitate overall continental policy

decision and guidance
 Facilitate African Union legitimacy and

authority
 Convening and organising information

support and reporting to the AU policy
organs

 Facilitate political validation as
necessary (e.g. of the CAADP
Guidelines)

 Convening and facilitating the
continental platforms to report on
CAADP at the AU

 Country engagement to catalyse /
sustain political interest and action

 Advocate for Africa’s agriculture
development agenda in global fora

NEPAD Planning
and
Coordinating
Agency (NEPAD
Agency)

With overall goal of catalysing and fostering
integration objectives in the interest of
both national and continental economic
growth and inclusive development goals:
 Coordinate support to member states

and regional institutions on
implementation of the AU growth and
development decisions and initiatives
(including translating decisions for
implementation; support/ facilitate
support in the design, execution and
evaluation of national and regional
development programmes)

 Technical coordinating development
and use of the CAADP Guidelines

 Technical coordination of the design
and implementation of the biennial
CAADP review cycle including
associated M&E; learning; Reports
and Reporting

 Facilitate and coordinate continental
knowledge and information support
to regional and national programming
and review exercises

Regional
Economic
Communities
(RECs)

With overall goal of catalysing and fostering
regional level integration objectives in the
interest of both national and continental
economic growth and inclusive
development goals:
 Organise and facilitate inter- / multi-

country engagement on regional
development programmes and
initiatives

 Support & coordinate multi-national
engagement and negotiations to
develop and implement multinational
agricultural development
programmes and initiatives

 Facilitate and coordinate alignment
and reporting on multi-national
agriculture development programmes
and initiatives to regional policy
organs including Ministerial and
Heads of State platforms

Source: The Programme of Work: Operationalising the Malabo Declaration on African Agriculture and CAADP Implementation Strategy and
Roadmap, NEPAD 2015 (http://www.nepad-caadp.net/sites/default/files/the_caadp_programme_of_work_english_1.pdf)
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Executive Summary

IntroductionThe Platform for Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), a G8-G20 initiative hosted byInternational Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), is a multi-donor partnership co-financedby the European Commission (EC), Agence Française de Développement (AFD), the Governmentof Italy (DGCS), and IFAD to support government and stakeholders on Agricultural RiskManagement (ARM).1 PARM works in strategic partnership with the New Partnership for Africa’sDevelopment (NEPAD). Since its launch in December 2013, PARM is in various stages of progressin nine countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
Purpose and Scope of the EvaluationAs envisaged in the monitoring plan, the mid-term evaluation was undertaken with an aim toprovide the PARM Secretariat, the Steering Committee, and the development partners anassessment of the strengths and weakness of PARM processes – including the methodology and itsapplication at the overall coordination and the country levels. The main objective of theevaluation was to provide an independent external view of the overall PARM process,achievements in the selected countries (Ethiopia, Niger, and Uganda), and the performance of thecoordination mechanisms (from launch until August 2016). This is the summary of findings inEthiopia.
Country ContextThe agriculture sector makes a substantial contribution to the economic performance of Ethiopia(43% of GDP in 2013) and has grown at an average annual rate of 7.8 percent between 2005 and2013.2 In spite of falling share of agriculture to GDP (due to growth in industry and services), itremains a strategically important sector of Ethiopian economy accounting for over 80 percent ofthe labour force. Agriculture contributes to over 60 percent of the export earnings of Ethiopia. Avariety of risks and uncertainties disrupt agricultural production and food security in Ethiopia.The Government has demonstrated a strong commitment to agriculture and rural developmentthrough allocations of more than 10 percent of the total budget. There has been limited effort toharmonize the agricultural risk management interventionsPARM launched its activities in Ethiopia by collaborating with NEPAD, Food and AgriculturalOrganization of the United Nations (FAO) and other national partners and jointly convening the“Policy Forum on Integrating Agriculture and Food Risk Management and Innovative Financial
Services”3 in Addis Ababa in November 2014.
1 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD to build capacity and to carry-out project emerging
from PARM activities
2 World Bank 2015
3 The first actions on ARM was initiated in Ethiopia by FAO and NEPAD in 2013
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Approach and MethodologyThe evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approach wasprocess-oriented with a view to improving efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have a betterimpact. Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review ofdocuments and semi-structured observations. A mission to Ethiopia was undertaken duringSeptember 5-10, 2016. During the mission in Ethiopia, diverse stakeholders (23), includinggovernment officials, development partners, insurance companies, research institutions and non-profit organizations were interviewed.
Key Findings and Conclusions
PARM has proven to be relevant to Ethiopia because diverse policies, strategies, institutions,programs, projects, and pilots have been implemented to address agricultural and food securityrisk by the Government of Ethiopia and development partners; however, there has been limitedeffort to harmonize the agricultural risk management interventions. PARM has been making
progress in the country process in Ethiopia, to meet the demand for ARM support from the
Government of Ethiopia and also at the farmer level. With the risk assessment study not yetpublished and disseminated and other studies in the conception stage, it is too early to assess howthe demand is being met, but the intended efforts are moving in the right direction.Through its RAS workshop and its successive missions PARM has brought the issue of ARM to
the forefront in Ethiopia. The ATA, the key partner of PARM, is integrating ARM into itstransformation initiatives. Although the timing of the entry of PARM into Ethiopia was
considered good, in the overall context, it was late for country planning cycle, to integrate
ARM into the Second Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP II) and most likely Agriculture
Sector Policy Investment Framework (PIF) II. This would mean alternate ways for PARM tokeep ARM in the national discussions.PARM has a strong and committed partner in ATA. However, PARM has to build a
partnership with MOANR through CAADP focal person and/or ATA. There is strong interest in
the Government; however, this is yet to be leveraged by PARM. As ARM is a catalyst providingtechnical support to MOANR, it is important to create a counterpart in MOANR to ensure a“coordination mechanism” to evolve and mainstream ARM into MOANR and MOLF.As PARM is focussed on completing the rest of the steps in the country process including capacitybuilding and knowledge management, the focus of PARM has not yet shifted to attractinginvestment for ARM in the country. There is interest among development partners and
research institutions to partner with PARM. This has to be leveraged at the earliest throughcontinuous engagement and clear strategy to engage various stakeholders (beyond attendingevents and making presentations). PARM should strategically plan to be part of the RED&FS
structure to ensure “visibility” and avoid “lack of continuity” in engagement between PARM
events.
PARM needs to have a clear understanding/strategy in the country on how ARM will attract
investment in Ethiopia, as it is neither part of GTP II nor PIF II.  PARM is a process, and it workswith the government as partners to create ownership. This is likely to take time, and it depends oncountry context, especially with recent unrests. While it is too early in the PARM process in
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Ethiopia to talk about investments, impact, and sustainability, it is important that PARM startsplanning for it immediately, given the fact that considerable time has lapsed. The current
process is effective and working; however, it needs to be strengthened in order to ensure
broader ownership and institutionalization, specifically within the MOANR and MOLF.

RecommendationsThe recommendations for Ethiopia are focused on immediate steps to be carried out by PARM toraise awareness and sustain interest among diverse stakeholders (including within MOANR anddevelopment partners in the country), to ensure institutionalization of ARM and to attractinvestments to have an impact. The key recommendations include:a) Complete the steps in country process quickly and without gaps, in Ethiopia, and presentfindings within the next 3-6 months. This is important to raise the level of awareness andinterest in ARM with tangible products. This includes finalizing/dissemination the riskassessment study, completion of the planned studies and presenting to the stakeholders.PARM and ATA should ensure appropriate and targeted wide distribution.b) In addition to the presentation of study findings and capacity building workshop to diversestakeholders, PARM should coordinate (through ATA and IFAD/EU) to present to the
development partners – in the RED&FS or a specific technical committee/task force.This should be a separate event (preferably) which means tying in with the regular meetingdays of the RED&FS or specific technical committee or task force.c) In addition to the CAADP focal person in MOANR, PARM along with ATA and in consultationwith MOANR (including the CAADP local person) should identify a specific Directorate and
a person within that Directorate as a counterpart to ATA, so that ARM could bemainstreamed (for example Extension Directorate, to begin with). This person could be laterbecome for example an “ARM unit” with people from other Directorates joining in. This isimportant because MOANR is the implementing institution and not ATA (which providestechnical support).d) Cement discussions with Extension Directorate and move forward in collaboration with ATA ifthe focus is to build capacities through the extension services mechanism. In order to meet thedemand for ARM support from the farmers/smallholders PARM has to be institutionalized
into the Extension system if farmers have to benefit. This would also mean thedevelopment of curricula in collaboration with a university in Ethiopia or a nationalinstitution. ATA is a support and technical arm of ministries of agriculture. Ultimately, theowner of ARM has to be MOANR and MOLF.e) Reach out to development partners in Ethiopia in order to raise the awareness ofPARM/ARM and also to facilitate mainstreaming of ARM in their investment/attractinginvestment for PARM products. This could be done through all or a combination of thefollowing:
o Targeted and multiple presentations to the development partners (only), as mentioned inthe earlier recommendation – by PARM and ATA;
o Develop a plan and strategy to highlight the added value of PARM/ARM to agriculturalprogramming; and,
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o Have a voice (“champion’) in the country through either EU/IFAD or others, along withATA, in the development partners’ community. This way PARM is on the agenda evenbetween missions and after PARM.f) If PARM has to make inroads and make ARM sustainable impact in Ethiopia, it has to create
synergies with existing initiatives in the country. It is important that PARM finds synergiespreferably in all the four national programmes. Given the context and how the agriculturesector programming is done in Ethiopia, this is critical.g) Ensure distribution of PARM products (including newsletters) to a broader range ofstakeholders in the country – e-copies/hard copies as applicable and relevant.

h) Prepare a plan with an indicative timeframe of activities to be completed in
consultations with ATA, not only for completion of PARM process but also for sustainability,well before completion of country process and steps (and exit of PARM). It is important thereis a shared understanding between PARM and its country partner on how ARM will bemainstreamed (as it is currently not part of GTP II and PIF II).i) Before exit ensure that ARM has attracted at least one or two investment (includingleveraging through the KfW-NEPAD funding). PARM could also target development partnerswho are entering into a new cycle of plan/strategy/programming.
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1.0 Introduction

Government policies and interventions of development partners address risks in agricultureeither implicitly or explicitly; nevertheless, these vary widely between countries. In the pastdecades, several institutions4 have placed significant emphasis on Agricultural Risk Management(ARM).  However, lack of capacity, inadequate knowledge transfer among countries, and lowuptake of innovation remain as constraints in agricultural risk management.In this context, the Platform on Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), an outcome of G8 and G20discussions,5 was launched in December 2013 to support the development of a holistic approachto risk management in agriculture. The PARM is a new partnership between developmentpartners and developing countries to ensure risk management as an integral part of policyplanning and implementation in the agricultural sector. PARM, a four-year multi-donor initiative,is co-financed by the European Commission (EC), the French Development Agency (AFD), theGovernment of Italy (DGCS), and IFAD, established with a budget of USD 7,775,000 (EUR5,980,789).6 The PARM Secretariat, hosted by IFAD, manages and coordinates PARM. The PARM isgoverned by a Steering Committee (SC) and an Advisory Committee (AC) and managed by theSecretariat.The initial geographical focus of PARM has been in eight countries7 in the sub-Saharan Africa, withUganda, Niger, and Ethiopia starting activities of the PARM process first. Two additionalcountries, Gambia and Zambia, have also expressed interest in PARM.The monitoring and evaluation (M&E) plan of PARM, approved by the fifth PARM SteeringCommittee (SC) in July 2015, envisages a mid-term and a final evaluation. As part of the mid-termevaluation three countries (Ethiopia Niger, and Uganda) were included for in-depth review. Thisreport presents country-level findings for Ethiopia.
Purpose and Objective of the Mid-term EvaluationThe overall purpose of this mid-term evaluation is to provide the PARM Secretariat, the SteeringCommittee, and the development partners an assessment of the strengths and weakness of PARMprocesses – including the methodology and its application at the overall coordination and at thecountry level. The findings of this evaluation are expected to contribute to improved efficiency ofPARM and facilitate acceleration of the PARM process.
4 Including the World Bank, the European Union (EU), the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD),
the United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), the World Food Programme (WFP), and the International Fund
for Agricultural Development (IFAD)
5 June 2011 - G20  meeting of Agriculture Ministers in Paris’ November 2011 - G20 leaders Cannes Declaration; May 2012 –
G8 Factsheet on Action on Food Security; and June 2012 - G20 Los Cabos Declaration6 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD to build capacity and to carry-out project emerging
from PARM activities
7 Niger, Ethiopia, Uganda, Mozambique, Senegal, Cape Verde, Cameroon, and Liberia
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The main objective of the evaluation is to provide an independent external view of the overallPARM process, achievements in the three selected countries, and the performance of thecoordination mechanisms. This mid-term evaluation aims to:a) Assess the performance of the overall PARM programme coordination; and,b) Assess the country level activities, and provide suggestions for improvement.In order to complete the overall analysis of PARM, the evaluation assessed the process and theapproach in place in three countries, including Ethiopia, to facilitate the integration of ARMassessment and tools into the national strategies, represented by the agricultural investment anddevelopment plans. The evaluation examined the strengths and weaknesses at the country level.This report specifically focusses on the assessment of activities at the country level in Ethiopiaincluding the country processes, and partnerships, coordination. The report also addresses thestrengths and weakness of PARM at country level (in Ethiopia) and provides suggestions forimprovement.
2.0 Country PARM Context – Ethiopia

The agriculture sector makes a substantial contribution to the economic performance of Ethiopia(43% of GDP in 2013) and has grown at an average annual rate of 7.8 percent between 2005 and2013.8 In spite of falling share of agriculture to GDP (due to growth in industry and services), itremains a strategically important sector of Ethiopian economy accounting for over 80 percent ofthe labour force. Ethiopian agriculture is typically characterized as subsistence, low-input/low-output, and rain-fed farming. According to FAO, the main food crops are maize, teff, wheat,sorghum, roots, pulses, and barley; whereas, major agricultural exports include coffee, sesame,pulses and oilseeds in addition to livestock products.9 Agriculture contributes to more than 60percent of the export earnings of Ethiopia10The agriculture sector has performed strongly over the last decade, but there is still substantialpotential to improve productivity and production. The Government has demonstrated a strongcommitment to agriculture and rural development through allocations of more than 10 percent ofthe total budget (exceeding the CAADP commitment).11 The sector structures play a vital role incoordination and implementation programmes and policies in agriculture in Ethiopia.Within the CAADP Framework, agriculture and food insecurity risk management (AFIRM12) hasbeen identified as a critical area for intervention in the next ten years. Diverse policies, strategies,institutions, programs, projects and pilots have been implemented to address agricultural and
8 World Bank 2015
9 FAO Ethiopia Country Office 2014
10 FDRE (2014) GTP Annual Progress Report for FY 2012/12, Ministry of Finance and Economic Development, Ethiopia,
February 2014
11 FDRE (2010) Ethiopia’s Agriculture Sector Policy and Investment Framework (PIF) 2010-2020
12 AFIRM - http://www.nepad.org/programme/agriculture-and-food-insecurity-risk-management-afirm
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food security risk by the Government of Ethiopia and development partners; however, there hasbeen limited effort to harmonize the agricultural risk management interventions. A variety ofrisks and uncertainties disrupt agricultural production and food security in Ethiopia.It is in this context, the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and NewPartnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD) initiated steps with Government of Ethiopia, in2013. PARM launched its activities in Ethiopia by collaborating with New Partnership for Africa’sDevelopment (NEPAD), FAO and African Rural and Agricultural Credit Association (AFRACA), andby jointly convening the “Policy Forum on Integrating Agriculture and Food Risk Management and
Innovative Financial Services”13 in Addis Ababa in November 2014. The Forum was also supportedby the Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA) and the then Ministry of Agriculture.14 In thisForum, a study on ARM co-funded by FAO and PARM Secretariat was presented.Ethiopia was one of the first countries supported by the Platform for Agricultural RiskManagement (PARM), where State Ministry of Agriculture stated its intention to integrate ARMtools into existing national policy and investment plan. Since the launch of PARM, both the ATAand the Government of Ethiopia (including Ministry of Agriculture) went through a restructuring.
3.0 Approach and Methodology

The evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approach wasprocess-oriented with the intention to improving efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have abetter impact. Overall, the approach examined the strengths and weaknesses of PARM process inEthiopia, in addition to assessing the country process with a view to making a recommendation tofacilitate acceleration of the PARM process in the country including partnership, coordination, andintegration of ARM into national strategies and investment plans. The approach looked at thePARM process at country level separately for each phase – a) the first phase from setting–up torisk assessment; and, b) the second phase including tools assessment, follow-up, andimplementation.Key questions addressed as part of this mid-term evaluation were:1. To what extent has PARM been able to meet the demand for ARM support fromGovernment and smallholders in Ethiopia?  What have been the challenges and how canthey be overcome?2. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the PARM process in the target countries(Ethiopia)?
13 The first actions on ARM was initiated in Ethiopia by FAO and NEPAD in 2013
14 The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MOARD) was split into Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources
(MOANR) and Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries (MOLF) in 2015 as part of restructuring
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3. To what extent has PARM been effective in facilitating the integration of ARM into thenational strategies and investment plans in Ethiopia? What are the key lessons? What havebeen the challenges?4. To what extent has PARM enhanced awareness and built capacities of nationalstakeholders (government, farm organizations, smallholders, etc.) to manage agriculturalrisks?5. To what extent have national stakeholders and partners been involved in the PARMprocess in Ethiopia?6. Is the portfolio of services provided by PARM and its business model appropriate torespond to PARM’s goals and objectives? How could they be improved?Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review of documentsand semi-structured observations.As part of the evaluation, in addition to interviews with Steering Committee and AdvisoryCommittee members, a field mission to Ethiopia was undertaken during September 5 -10, 2016.During the mission in Ethiopia, diverse stakeholders (23), including government officials,development partners, insurance companies, research institutions, non-profitorganizations/associations were interviewed (Annex A). Furthermore, the evaluation alsoreviewed both relevant corporate documents and country documents of PARM, in addition tonational documents and relevant literature (Annex B).
4.0 Findings

The results presented in this section are primarily based on discussions with diverse stakeholderspresent in and outside Uganda and review of documents, in addition to observations made duringthe field mission. The findings are presented to address the key evaluation questions.
1. To what extent has PARM been able to meet the demand for ARM support from

Government and smallholders in Ethiopia?  What have been the challenges and how can
they be overcome?Since the launch in November 2014 in Ethiopia, PARM has been making progress in its process tomeet the demand for ARM support from Government of Ethiopia. Although it is too early to assesshow PARM has been able to meet the demand for ARM support at smallholder level in Ethiopia,the intended efforts of PARM are likely to meet the demand at the farmer level. It is important tonote that components of ARM were looked at in “bits and pieces” (e.g. DRM, insurance, climatechange, etc.) and in isolation and not as a whole, before PARM was launched in Ethiopia.Development and growth of agriculture sector in Ethiopia has been threatened by its vulnerabilityof smallholders to various risks compounded by considerations of shocks and disasters. This hasundermined the long-term development investment considerations. The Government of Ethiopiahas developed large national (flagship) programmes - Productive Safety Net Programme (PSNP),
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The Agricultural Transformation
Agency (ATA)The ATA is an initiative of theGovernment of Ethiopia. It grew out ofa 2-year extensive diagnostic study ofEthiopia’s agriculture sector, led byMinistry of Agriculture and facilitatedby the Bill and Melinda GatesFoundation (BMGF).In December 2010, the Council ofMinisters in Ethiopia passedRegulation 198/2010 whichestablished the ATA as the Secretariatof an Agricultural TransformationCouncil chaired by the Prime Minister.Source: Ethiopian ATA (www.ata.gov.et)

Agricultural Growth Programme (AGP), Sustainable Land Management Programme (SLMP) andPastoral Resilience Programme - managed by its Ministries leading the sector, to address/managerisks in the sector. However, there has been a lack of comprehensive analysis and policy on ARM.There is no mechanism to manage agricultural risks holistically in Ethiopia. Development partnerswho make significant investments in the national programmes are also looking at how to dealwith shocks among other agricultural risks. There is a demand from the government to addressthe need to mainstream ARM in agricultural riskprogrammes.The “Policy Forum” (mentioned earlier) was initiated tocontribute to ARM in Ethiopia. The event enabled PARMto launch and establish a partnership and a “CountrySteering Committee” (discussed later). With the StateMinister for Agriculture showing interest, and with noorganization leading managing/discussing agriculturalrisk in Ethiopia, the ATA (which is the technical arm ofthe Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources -MOANR) became a focal organization for PARM inEthiopia (see box).PARM has brought the issue of ARM to the forefront inEthiopia. During discussions with stakeholders, it wasnoted that before PARM, even the ATA which has beendriving the transformation agenda in the country had not thought with that “lens.” PARM hashighlighted the importance of a holistic approach in ARM with relevant policy decision makers inEthiopia, in the sector.Ethiopia does not have a strong platform on ARM. In order to meet the demand for ARM supportGovernment, PARM undertook a Risk Assessment Study (RAS) starting from May 2015.15 Theinitial findings were presented for validation by national stakeholders in December 2015; thestudy report has not been finalized yet, at the time of this evaluation.16 During the evaluationmission (September 2016), it was noted that the ATA has taken the initiative and appointed a staffin August 2016 (with its resources) to review the RAS, conduct further analysis and fix the gaps –this reflects ownership and commitment of the ATA (PARM’s focal organization) and theimportance of ARM to Ethiopia.It was reported, that had RAS been completed earlier in 2015, there was an opportunity tointegrate ARM into Growth Transformation Plan II (GTP II). However, PARM’s focal organizationand many others still view PARM as a timely and helpful initiative in bringing ARM to theforefront, in Ethiopia. PARM’s advocacy and work have led to ATA looking at ARM in the broaderframework now.
15 The study was undertaken of Natural Resources Institute (NRI), University of Greenwich – a member of Agrinatura
16 The evaluation noted that PARM Secretariat and ATA differed in their opinion on how ready the RAS was for finalization.
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The evaluation noted from discussions that with the delay in finalization of RAS, the ATAproposed to PARM to get started with other activities in the process so that it can be taken to thegovernment and development partners to sustain the initial interest and demonstrate added valueand comparative advantage. This has led to PARM and ATA initiating activities to conductfeasibility studies/development of tools. Discussions with stakeholders also revealed that as partof PARM, different concept notes are being prepared on various issues. These included:
 Insurance linking to PSNP (rural finance department of ATA – looking for funding);17
 Impact on market prices due to humanitarian programmes in Ethiopia; and,
 Integrating ARM into agricultural extension as means to build capacity in the extensionservices and thereby the farmers. The evaluation noted that there is already anAgricultural Extension Strategy document in MOANR – waiting to be approved.Stakeholders were unanimous in their view that it is important that agricultural risk and itsmanagement have to be mainstreamed and it should not be a separate programme.For PARM to effectively to move forward to meet the demand from the Government, there is aneed have an institutional arrangement in MOANR, beyond the CAADP focal point. While ATA is akey organization in Ethiopia, in the agricultural sector, to partner with, the evaluation noted thatthe ATA acts a catalyst in the country, supporting the government in the transformation andsolving bottlenecks. It provides the linkage and coordination with stakeholders. Discussionsrevealed that it is the Government (and the ministries) that carry out the implementation.Therefore, it is important to have an institutional arrangement within MOANR, as a counterpart toATA.Given the fact that PARM has already established a relationship with policy makers in the Ministryand there is strong interest in the Government, PARM has the opportunity to have discussions at ahigh level along with the ATA to create a “unit” or “case team” within MOANR. The evaluationnoted from discussions that this type of arrangement (model) is not new in Ethiopia and therehave been examples of similar structures in the Ministry.18The CAADP focal person in Ethiopia is a Director of Planning and Programming Directorate (PPD)in MOANR. This is a positive situation for PARM. Nevertheless, to meet the demand for ARM in theGovernment and at the farmer level, ARM has to be mainstreamed in the Government, and this hasnot been laid out clearly – in terms of structure and/or strategy.19 In the words of a stakeholder,there is no definite “point of departure” For example – a) if ARM has to be under Extension – thenit requires an overall framework to guide it; and, b) if we are looking at input supply risks – theninput Directorate should also be involved. The important point to note, as remarked bystakeholders was for PARM to move quickly to meet the demand, without delaying further.

17 There is a rural finance – voucher system already developed
18 For gender there is a directorate, climate is under a CRG unit and there is nutrition unit under the extension directorate
19 This was seen as one of the weakness of the RAS in Ethiopia by the focal organization. This is also a lesson to be taken into
account for RAS in other countries.
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The RAS (when finalized and published) is likely to be a useful product for development partnersto mainstream ARM in large and small projects. However, this remains an untapped potential forPARM. A good recent example is how IFAD Ethiopia used the draft RAS in the development of itsCOSOP20 and its large irrigation project (PASDIP21) in Ethiopia.
2. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the PARM process in Ethiopia?PARM, through the ATA, is leading agricultural risk management in Ethiopia. Most otherinitiatives are related to micro-insurance or index insurance which were found to be a pilot levelproject. PARM is holistic. It is also not an individual program; however, it has to be mainstreamed.PARM is cross-cutting.The overall strengths are inherent to PARM. As reflected in discussions and review of documents,PARM is well structured and not a bureaucratic process. The PARM process brings together avariety of stakeholders. PARM has proved to be flexible. Stakeholders viewed that agriculture riskis viewed in a broader perspective and holistic manner by PARM.Strengths of PARM, specific to Ethiopia include:

 The timing of entry of PARM into the country was considered right by variousstakeholders, including the ATA;
 PARM has a very appropriate and good partner who is influential in the government and iswell respected with good working relationship with development partners in the country;
 The uniqueness of PARM in Ethiopia is that it has brought the issue of ARM to theforefront in Ethiopia. Before PARM, even the ATA did not contemplate on ARM holistically.Now the ATA is also advocating for ARM (although a long way to go, it is takingappropriate steps);
 PARM has developed useful tools (as perceived by the stakeholders, based on initialworkshop and website visit) and,
 The link to IFAD country office was considered good by stakeholders.In many ways, the weaknesses noted during the evaluation for PARM in Ethiopia are all inter-related and are compounded by the fact that PARM is small. As highlighted during discussionswith stakeholders, these weaknesses should be considered areas to improve. These include:
 Despite six PARM missions to Ethiopia, there is a perceived notion among stakeholdersthat there is “lack of continuous engagement” in the country. This is also due to the bigtime lap between the two PARM events, so far (in fact only one event after the launch).This, leads to the notion of PARM going “off the radar” between events/missions asinformed by many stakeholders. This is also more of an inherent operational model issuefor PARM which has also been compounded by other factors (internal and external).

20 Country Strategic Opportunities Programme
21 Participatory Small-scale Irrigation Project
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 PARM does not have finished products and/or tools yet, in Ethiopia (although a work inprogress) to take to the Government and/or the development partners toshowcase/demonstrate, and discuss the added value of  PARM/ARM;
 Another key weakness highlighted (which is also linked to other areas to improve) is theabsence of a “local presence” in Ethiopia. This meant missing out on country forums andsector institutional structures. The appointment of a PARM liaison officer for Ethiopiarecently (on a part-time basis) is a positive step, in the short-term; however, unlike inUganda, this person is more of an event organizer/coordinator at a junior level. As viewedby many stakeholders, this is unlikely to build credibility or visibility for PARM or fulfillthe gap of lack of continuous engagement (this does not mean that PARM should hire asenior level in-country local person);
 PARM’s lack of “visibility” is also compounded by other weaknesses. “Visibility”(awareness) is not evident in Ethiopia, specifically among many development partners.Even if an individual knows PARM, it does not mean that it is known organization-wide orknown by a person who is structurally important in decision-making. It must also be notedthat building visibility takes time (for a new initiative such as PARM), especially whenresources are limited;
 Linked to visibility is the lack of PARM/ARM agenda in the Rural Economic Developmentand Food Security (RED&FS) sector working group structure and discussions;
 Beyond ATA, currently, PARM is only a “discussion and of interest” topic of the MOANR.22The main link in MOANR is the CAADP focal person who is in the PPD, which is important;however, PPD does not have a mandate on ARM. Currently, the way MOANR is organized,no one has a mandate for ARM and rural finance per se.Discussions on how they can be overcome are presented subsequently in this report andrecommendations.

3. To what extent has PARM been effective in facilitating the integration of ARM into the
national strategies and investment plans in Ethiopia? What are the key lessons? What
have been the challenges?PARM has been effective in facilitating the integration of ARM into the national strategies andinvestment plans; however, this is still a work in progress due to various reasons, in Ethiopia.Discussions with key stakeholders revealed that since PARM’s timing of completing RAS wasbehind the country planning cycle, it has not been able to incorporate ARM into the SecondGrowth and Transformation Plan (GTP II23).Currently, Ethiopia’s Agriculture Sector Policy Investment Framework II (PIF II) for 2016-2020 isbeing prepared. It was noted that the PARM focal person from the ATA and the CAADP focal

22 There is keen interest shown by State Minister and also by the Director General of Extension Services in MOANR
23 The Second Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP II), National Planning Commission, Ethiopia, September 2015
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person are both involved in the task force developing the PIF II. This might be a good opportunityfor ARM to be integrated into the PIF II; however, PARM needs to bring this into the discussionsthrough the ATA. The PIF II being planned is likely to reflect GTP II.24 GTP II did not explicitlyincorporate ARM because the ARM discussion came later; nevertheless, there is an opportunity tolink ARM through – productivity and farm risks. This has to be taken up by PARM through ATA.Although ARM is not specifically mentioned in national policies it is covered in many ways – e.g.land management, cooperatives, PSNP, market prices, capacity building, etc. Discussions withstakeholders revealed that there is a possibility that Climate Resilient Green Economy (CRGE) willbe mainstreamed in PIF II; this will mean climate issues and financial risks are likely to beincluded. However, it is not explicitly evident if this will be due to the efforts of PARM. Thechallenge in mainstreaming is managing expectations and interests of different stakeholders(managing, coordinating, each one's interest, etc.)Currently, in Ethiopia, ARM is integrated into the ATA. It has been mainstreamed, and ARM isbeing considered as the fifth cross-cutting areas in addition to climate, nutrition, gender,inclusiveness (youth, FA, pastoralists) and biodiversity. This (consideration as a cross-cuttingtheme) is a positive step, as ATA is currently organized structurally by key issues – productionand productivity; environmentally sustainable and inclusive growth; agribusiness and marketsand enhanced implementation capacity; and, agriculture commercialization cluster initiative. Eachof these four areas is managed by a Senior Director who reports to the Chief Executive Officer.Although PARM/ARM is “housed” under the environmentally sustainable and inclusive growtharea, the importance mainstreaming within ATA is a key aspect for PARM to be a success inEthiopia. The evaluation noted from the discussions that before restructuring ATA’s work wasdivided into three pillars – systems, value chain and cross-cutting. PARM, when it was launched inEthiopia, was under Systems pillar because of rural finance. It was reported that ARM at that timewas not fully integrated; it was more of an add-on. So the progress of ARM within ATA to beintegrated fully is a positive direction.PARM has been working on climate information system in Ethiopia. ATA has developed anInteractive Voice Response System (IVRS) which has been adopted by MOA and is beingmainstreamed as a national program (not linked to PARM activities).Key lessons from Ethiopia include:
 It is important to have a good partner (such as ATA);
 Top level commitment to ARM (the issue) is very crucial in Ethiopia. In spite ofrestructuring in the Government and the ATA and turnover of the key official handlingPARM in the ATA, ARM/PARM is being still on the agenda/a topic of discussion;
 Government’s interest and support is required to mainstream ARM into MOANR – forexample in extension services;

24 The evaluation noted that GTP I was developed by the Government and PIF I was developed by development partners.
Hence there was some misalignment. In the case of GTP II and PIF II there have been more consultations between
Government and development partners.
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 Institutionalization within MOANR is important. While the ATA is a key agency in thesector, it is not an implementer of programmes and so it is important to have a strongcounterpart in MOANR (besides the CAADP focal person) to facilitate mainstreamingwithin the ministry;
 For ARM to be effectively mainstreamed in Ethiopia, it is important for ARM to beintegrated into the national programmes in the sector in Ethiopia (currently notdone/explored); this also means PARM/ARM being present in RED&FS which supportsand coordinates PIF implementation;
 Creating appropriate institutional arrangements early in the PARM process (than late inthe process) will ensure better ownership and coordination mechanism (country steeringcommittee may not be the  solution as evident from Ethiopia and as remarked bystakeholders);
 Being on time to coincide with country planning cycle is essential for integration of ARMinto national strategies and investment plans; Missing the cycle time could mean findingalternative process for integration, which may take more time; and,
 It is important for PARM to be current and to be quick in planning actions. Ethiopia is adynamic environment, and hence it was important not to base findings from a workshoptwo years ago.There are several initiatives related to ARM in Ethiopia.  These include insurance schemes ofbanks and insurance companies, specifically weather index insurance (which are more at a pilotstage for several years), Ethiopia Commodity Exchange (ECX), disaster risk management of theGovernment of Ethiopia, and bilateral development partners’ projects on weather risk insurance25and climate information. It is important for PARM to involve development partners and look atsynergies of various initiatives addressing aspects of agricultural risks, in order to have a holisticimpact in the country.In addition to the focus on integrating ARM into national strategies and investment plans, it is alsoimportant for PARM to be integrated into the “sector structures” – RED&FS – this is an area toimprove, mentioned earlier. It is important to understand broadly how RED&FS is structured andits importance in the sector (see box on page 11). In Ethiopia, the implementation of PIF (thecountry’s NAIP) is supported through the RED&FS.

25 Irish Aid and USAID
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The Rural Economic Development and Food Security (RED&FS) Sector Working GroupThe Rural Economic Development and Food Security (RED&FS) Sector Working Group was established in2008 to provide a platform for the Government of Ethiopia (GoE), represented by the then Ministry ofAgriculture with its major multi and bi-lateral development partners (DPs). The RED&FS is governed by anExecutive Committee (EX-COM) composed of the State Ministers and Heads of development partners. TheEX-COM is Chaired by the two Ministers (Agriculture and Livestock) and co-Chaired by two developmentpartners on a rotation basis - at the time of this report, the World Bank and the EU were the co-Chairs.At the time of establishment, the RED&FS mirrored the institutional structure of the then Ministry ofAgriculture and Rural Development (MOARD) and consisted of three Technical Committees (TC)corresponding to the three State Ministries: Agricultural Growth, Sustainable Land Management, andDisaster Risk Management (DRM) and Food Security (FS). Following the Government restructuring in Fall2015, the Ministry was split into two – Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources (MOANR) andMinistry of Livestock and Fisheries (MOLF). After a series of discussion within the EX-COM, it has beenagreed that the RED&FS be expanded to include two technical committees from the Ministry of Livestockand Fisheries.Furthermore, the restructuring led to the separation of DRM from Food security. The former renamed asNational DRM Coordination Commission is currently situated under the Prime Minister’s Office. The latterplaced under a new State Ministry for Rural Job Opportunities Creation and Food Security. Accordingly, theRED&FS now has five technical committees. Each TC has a number of taskforces (see Figure below).

Each Technical Committee (TC) is chaired by the relevant State Minister and co-Chaired by two DPs on arotation basis. Members are directors (from the ministries) responsible for implementing the majorprojects in the sectors also known as flagship projects (e.g. AGP, PSNP, and SLMP) and developmentpartners supporting same. For example, the Agriculture Growth TC is co-Chaired by Canada and Italy.Each Technical Committee has special interest Taskforces (TF). The membership is open to developmentpartners, NGOs and the private sector. Each TF is chaired by a government department or agency on apermanent basis and development partners on a rotation basis. For example, the Private SectorDevelopment Taskforce is situated within the Agriculture Growth TC and presently chaired by ATA and co-Chaired by USAID.
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PARM Events in Ethiopia

 RAS Findings Workshop –December 2015
 Policy Forum – November 2014

Missions to Ethiopia by
PARM Secretariat

 May 24-25, 2016
 April 10-16, 2016
 December 15-18, 2015
 October 26-31, 2015
 February 9-12, 2015
 November 10-14, 2014

Linked to the lessons, some challenges include:
 Not being integrated, explicitly, into GTF II and PIF II would mean there is no nationalpolicy or strategy document on ARM. This would mean more efforts to integrate intovarious programming independently to keep ARM on the agenda and in the discussions;
 Ethiopia is a dynamic environment, and hence it is important for PARM to move quicklywhen the findings are ready, and the demand is there. It needs to be quick in planningactions based on findings and moving forward; otherwise, PARM could lose itsposition/importance to others (e.g. FARM-D or others).26
 PARM has to ensure that the owner of ARM is MOANR and MOLF, with the support fromATA, which is support/technical, specialized organization. For example, if ARM has to bemainstreamed into Extension Service there has to be framework and guidelines; and,
 To be on the agenda of RED&FS on a continuous basis and to attractinvestments/mainstreaming into programmes, PARM has to demonstrate its added value -due to its concepts and tools. Time would be big constraint for PARM. IFAD Ethiopia couldbe a good test case, as it has incorporated PARM concepts in its COSOP and PASDIP.

4. To what extent has PARM enhanced awareness and built capacities of national
stakeholders (government, farm organizations, smallholders, etc.) to manage
agricultural risks in Ethiopia?At the time of the mid-term evaluation, it could be said that PARM has been creating awareness onARM. There has been a considerable level of interest from the State Minister and few top policydecision-making officials in MOANR.  The increasedunderstanding at ATA has been reflected in itsmainstreaming ARM in its agenda. Since the launch ofPARM, there have been two events including the riskassessment validation workshop organized in Ethiopia.The workshops have been attended by diversestakeholders from various organizations.Furthermore, PARM Secretariat staff have undertaken six missionsto Ethiopia either in conjunction with PARM events or separately.This also led to increased awareness on ARM and had builtcapacities in the country. However, it is too early to comment onknowledge management and capacity development at the countrylevel, especially because RAS has not been finalized anddistributed.  PARM along with ATA is exploring how capacitybuilding can be done through extension services. Stakeholdersfound PARM tools to be interesting at a conceptual and policy

26 World Bank, in the past was interested in ARM in Ethiopia but moved away due to various reasons, including the fact there
was no owner for ARM. However, discussions in Ethiopia reveal there could be renewed interest now at the WB country level.
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level; however, this needs to be taken down to the farmer level.The Government has shown interest to integrate ARM into extension service (as indicated duringdiscussions with MOANR and ATA); however, this has to be leveraged by PARM, sooner than later;this is currently at an early discussions and concept note stage. Integrating ARM into theextension services27 is crucial to building ARM capacities within MOANR and also among farmers.At the same time, PARM needs to ensure that ARM is mainstreamed into MOANR beyondextension; for example, to address input supply risks, the input Directorate of the MOANR have tobe involved and stay engaged. These discussions are still at very early stage.PARM workshop reports have been distributed to partners; some through ATA and rest fromPARM directly. In order to create greater awareness, it is important for PARM to complete RASand make the report available for wider relevant stakeholders, at the earliest (as it has beenalmost two years since PARM was launched in Ethiopia).Lack of “local presence” has hindered “visibility” and awareness of PARM among many nationalstakeholders, especially the development partners. This has also affected PARM in “not beingpresent” in the discussions of RED&FS28 structure and mechanisms and thereby low awareness ofPARM. All the actors in the agriculture sector participate and are present at some level in theRED&FS structure (see discussions earlier and box in page 11).It should be noted while individuals who have attended PARM workshops are likely to haveincreased awareness about ARM; it would be too early to conclude that the knowledge andcapacities have been transferred to others or institutionalized in their respective organizations.Furthermore, ATA reported that the experience from regional events organized by PARM - twoexperience sharing workshops – has helped national stakeholders in Ethiopia gain knowledge andlearn about ARM/PARM from other countries. PARM has also been good at linking to events withCAADP/NEPAD event – so there is PARM side event with a panel in the main event. This was seenas a good practice, and the national stakeholders reported to have benefitted from it.
5. To what extent have national stakeholders and partners been involved in the PARM

process in Ethiopia?In Ethiopia, PARM is working with ATA, the key agency transforming agriculture sector. ATA is anappropriate partner, and its engagement in the PARM process has been a positive aspect.At the time of the ATA, becoming a focal organization, ARM was not an integrated into itstransformation work. It was not a focus of ATA’s work, then. ARM was more of an add-on at thatpoint. When ATA was re-organized by issues, production, commercialization, environmentalsustainability and inclusive growth, and finance, PARM ended with environmental sustainabilityand inclusive growth because of it also addressing climate risks. The ATA is now approaching
27 There are 65,000 extension (development) agents. There are structures at various levels – regional, zonal and woreda level.
In each kebele there are 3 to 5 extension agents
28 Established in April 2008, RED&FS is the government-donor coordination platform for agriculture, natural resources
management and food security in Ethiopia (http://www.moa-redfs.gov.et/) - see also page 11 box
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ARM as a way of mainstreaming it or making it a cross-cutting issue in all programs. Two yearsago ARM was new, but now ARM is viewed as an important aspect of agricultural transformation,by the ATA. The commitment of ATA is also reflected by the fact that ARM is under the auspices ofa Senior Director and her team. A new person has been recruited at mid-level to focus on ARM (atATA’s cost) – who is mandated with a first task of conducting further analyses and filling the gapsin the draft RAS so that it can be finalized and published for use by stakeholders in Ethiopia.The “Country Steering Committee” that was created, never got into action (met) together inEthiopia However, the key organizations, who were supposed to have been members of theCommittee, have been involved in PARM in varying degrees, bilaterally. While it is important tohave coordinating or “case” unit, regarding country coordination and monitoring mechanism, itneed not be necessarily a “Steering Committee.”If the key owner of ARM has to be MOANR or MOLF, there should be coordinating counterpart ormechanism in the ministries, as ATA is only a catalyst. PARM has not moved in this direction yet tosolidify partnership and create mechanisms within MOANR, beyond ATA. Once the counterpartsare decided, then ATA could work with and through them in the ministries. Currently, the onlyestablished main link in MOANR structure is the CAADP person (through PARM’s partnershipwith NEPAD), besides the interest of the State Minister.29Beyond ATA, the partnerships at the country level are still a work in progress. It is more at thelevel of discussions and prospecting stage. IFAD Ethiopia’s connection to PARM tools in preparingCOSOP30 was reported to be informal and coincidence. However, this highlights the opportunitiesfor PARM in Ethiopia and elsewhere.It is important for PARM to leverage connections at SC/AC to get their respective country officespartners involved at the country level. Discussions at the country office level revealed that there iskeen interest, as managers in the country offices see the synergies. The involvement of mostdevelopment partners has largely been limited attending PARM events in Ethiopia. Theinvolvement of development partners has been hindered by the absence of PARM in RED&FSstructure. All the development partners investing in the sector are present in RED&FS.Some of the development partners in Ethiopia, who are linked to PARM at the corporate level(SC/AC), chair various committees or task forces in the RED&FS structure (e.g. EU, Italy and FAO)in Ethiopia (see the box on page 11).  PARM has not attracted the interest or been able to forgepartnerships at the country level. ARM is relevant to all the big four national programs (PSNP,AGP, SLMP, and Pastoral Resilience) and all development partners investing in these programmesare present in the structure. Each of these flagship programmes also has a separate donorcoordination group (this is different from the RED &FS structure. As mentioned earlier, RED&FSsupports PIF implementation. Additionally, the RED&FS has a Secretariat which has twocoordinators – one from MOANR and the other from the World Bank. These again provide anotherlink to MOANR, if PARM were present in RED&FS.
29 As mentioned earlier in the report, the CAADP focal person and ATA Senior Director (PARM focal person) are working
together as part of the taskforce developing the PIF II. This is of high relevance to PARM, but not due to PARM.
30 Country Strategic Opportunities Programme
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Involvement of and partnership with research organizations (including IFPRI and ILRI), anduniversities, who have been very active in the sector in Ethiopia, has not also evolved beyondattendance and/or presentation at PARM events.Potential key partners in the country include – micro-finance institutions, insurance companies,MOANR and MOLF, among others. Representatives from many of these organizations are involvedto the extent of attending PARM events and/or presenting their risk management experiencesduring the events. However, there are no specific roles for these stakeholders partners. Otherlikely partners include – meteorological actors, cooperative unions and also private sectororganizations (e.g. malt growers linked to breweries, seed producers, etc.).An important aspect to sustain the interest of in-country partners (current and potential) inPARM is the continuous engagement. PARM also needs to progress quickly without significanttime lag in order to attract partners and partnerships and their involvement. Discussions withRED&FS indicated that there was keen interest and they were involved initially when PARM waslaunched; however, with delays no evident progress, it lost interest, and PARM lost an opportunityto be in RED&FS and consequently the “visibility” and development partner involvement. This isan important lesson for PARM.There is potential for IFAD Ethiopia to take a more active role in PARM advocacy. It could providetechnical support, etc. IFAD could potentially invest/finance a project, based on a request from theGovernment if there is a feasible opportunity emerging from the PARM studies. There is alsointerest from EU Delegation to Ethiopia in terms of its programming in agricultural growth, ruraldevelopment and food security.There is also the potential for PARM to leverage FAO and WFP partnership and their experience inthe country in the sector, including their influence on the RED&FS structure. At the country level,FAO Ethiopia is known to have better information on food security at federal and regional levelthan most development partners in the country. Partnership with FAO could benefit PARM inleveraging MOANR connections and relationships of FAO.31 Both PARM and FAO can benefit fromsharing experience and information. WFP has also been involved in the implementation ofinsurance programmes for crops and livestock in Ethiopia, in addition to its major role in foodsecurity. It is important to connect with top country officials of FAO and WFP (or otherdevelopment partners) to get the buy-in to ensure successful partnerships.
6. Is the portfolio of services provided by PARM and its business model appropriate to

respond to PARM’s goals and objectives? How could they be improved?There is no doubt among stakeholders about the appropriateness and relevance of the portfolio ofservice provided by PARM in Ethiopia, which includes policy support for ARM, development ofsystems and tools and capacity development of stakeholders. Nevertheless, it is too early toappreciate the complete impact of the various services, as it is still a work in progress in Ethiopia,with RAS not yet published. Additionally, it was not explicitly evident how PARM’ process and its
31 In general FAO at the country level have a close working relationship in Ministry of Agriculture (including livestock and
fisheries)
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business operations model will lead to investment in the country (the implementation stage of thePARM process) if ARM is not integrated into GIF II and PIF II.At present, the business model does not explicitly ensure “visibility” and partnership withinvestors (including development partners). It is not clear from the model how it will beinstitutionalized beyond ATA or how PARM products and tools will attract investments beyondgovernment from development partners and the private sector. The model does not have analternate plan as PARM process has missed the country planning cycle and ARM have not beenintegrated into national/sectoral strategy documents – as in the case of Ethiopia where it was latefor GTP II and PIF II.The inherent weakness of PARM’s operational model, among others, is that it does not providecontinuity in the country between PARM events/missions. There are structure and mechanismsand forums in the country in the agriculture sector, where PARM is not “visible” and/or notpresent. As remarked on several occasions, PARM is good and important conceptually; however,being “part-time” has not created the momentum. It was a unanimous voice across stakeholders(irrespective how involved they have been in PARM activities) that presence on the ground wasconsidered to be important to have the momentum in Ethiopia. This does not necessarily meanposting PARM staff in the country full time.The business process is focussed on conducting the assessment, feasibility studies, developmentof tools and developing capacities and knowledge. However, institutional mechanisms andstructures are not put in place simultaneously to ensure smooth operations continuity of ARMagenda in the country. It is a well-known fact that putting mechanism in place and making itfunctional, especially when involving government stakeholders, takes time. As per the PARMprocess, institutional arrangements is towards the end of its process; this should start early in theprocess and simultaneously with studies.Stakeholders viewed that while having a part-time person would help better coordination in thecountry in the short-term, the recent decision to appoint a junior level person for event/logisticcoordination does not address the issues.  One of the key highlights of the PARM process is that itscontacts in Ethiopia are policy decision-makers – Senior Director (at ATA) or Director (PPD –CAADP person). This is important; if there is buy-in at a higher level, it becomes easier to getpeople engaged in the organization/institution. However, sustaining the interest with tangible andcontinuous progress is important.With Ethiopia being home to key international and regional institutions, including the AfricanUnion and United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA), not having the strong localpresence also means missing out key regional events which are relevant to PARM and thecountries in the region, including Ethiopia. For example, the recent Inter-governmental Authorityon Development (IGAD) event in Djibouti to sign the regional agricultural investment plan (RAIP)and the African Green Revolution Forum in Nairobi, which brought together heads of state, farmerorganizations, finance and investment leads, private sector business managing commodity valuechains and development partners, among others.An aspect that PARM could look into as part of its business operations or model is to leverage therelationship with country offices of SC members. Involvement of at least one of the SC/AC
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members’ country office to act as “voice” for PARM in the country will give a boost for PARM/ARMin the country, regarding “visibility” and being on the agenda for discussions in the sector. Thiscould be IFAD, EU and/or FAO. This would facilitate keeping the PARM/ARM agenda duringmeetings in the country. The country offices will not be taking any additional burden of oversightor carrying out PARM activities but keeping PARM on the agenda during discussions in thecountry. This will in many ways help to address the situation of lack of “visibility” and alsoprovide to some extent continuity in the country. It also gives credibility. This mechanism can alsoensure continuity of ARM discussions and/or facilitate investment, after PARM exits (completesits process).
5.0 Conclusions

PARM has proven to be relevant to Ethiopia because diverse policies, strategies, institutions,programs, projects, and pilots have been implemented to address agricultural and food securityrisk by the Government of Ethiopia and development partners; however, there has been limitedeffort to harmonize the agricultural risk management interventions. PARM has been makingprogress in the country process in Ethiopia, to meet the demand for ARM support from theGovernment of Ethiopia and also at the farmer level. With the risk assessment study not yetpublished and disseminated and other studies in the conception stage, it is too early to assess howthe demand is being met, but the intended efforts are moving in the right direction.Through its RAS workshop and its successive missions PARM has brought the issue of ARM to theforefront in Ethiopia. The ATA, the key partner of PARM, is integrating ARM into itstransformation initiatives. Although the timing of the entry of PARM into Ethiopia was consideredgood, in the overall context, it was late for country planning cycle, to integrate ARM into GTP IIand most likely PIF II. This would mean alternate ways for PARM to keep ARM in the nationaldiscussions.PARM has a strong and committed partner in ATA. However, PARM has to build a partnershipwith MOANR through CAADP focal person and/or ATA. There is a strong interest in theGovernment; however, this is yet to be leveraged by PARM. As ARM is a catalyst providingtechnical support to MOANR, it is important to create a counterpart in MOANR to ensure a“coordination mechanism” to evolve and mainstream ARM into MOANR and MOLF.As PARM is focussed on completing the rest of the steps in the country process including capacitybuilding and knowledge management, the focus of PARM has not yet shifted to attractinginvestment for ARM in the country. There is interest among development partners and researchinstitutions to partner with PARM. This has to be leveraged at the earliest through continuousengagement and clear strategy to engage various stakeholders (beyond attending events andmaking presentations). PARM should strategically plan to be part of the RED&FS structure toensure visibility and avoid “lack of continuity” in engagement between PARM events.PARM needs to have a clear strategy on how ARM will attract investment in Ethiopia if it is neitherpart of GTP II nor PIF II.  PARM is a process, and it works with the government as partners to
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create ownership. This is likely to take time, and it depends on country context, especially withrecent unrests. While it is too early in the PARM process in Ethiopia to talk about investments,impact, and sustainability, it is important that PARM starts planning for it immediately, given thefact that considerable time has lapsed. The current process is effective and working; however, itneeds to be strengthened in order to ensure broader ownership and institutionalization,specifically within the MOANR and MOLF.
6.0 Recommendations

The recommendations for Ethiopia are focused on immediate steps to be carried out by PARM toraise awareness and interest among diverse stakeholders (including within MOANR anddevelopment partners in the country), ensure institutionalization of ARM and attract investmentsto have an impact. The key recommendations include:a) Complete the steps in country process quickly and without gaps, in Ethiopia, andpresent findings within the next 3-6 months. This is important to raise the level ofawareness and interest in ARM with tangible products. This includesfinalizing/dissemination the risk assessment study, completion of the planned studies andpresenting to the stakeholders. PARM and ATA should ensure appropriate and targeted widedistribution.b) In addition to the presentation of study findings and capacity building workshop to diversestakeholders, PARM should coordinate (through ATA and IFAD/EU) to present to the
development partners – in the RED&FS or specific technical committee/task force.This should be a separate event (preferably) which means tying in with the regular meetingdays of the RED&FS or specific technical committee or task force.c) In addition to the CAADP focal person in MOANR, PARM along with ATA and in consultationwith MOANR (including the CAADP local person) should identify a specific Directorate
and a person within that Directorate as a counterpart to ATA, so that ARM could bemainstreamed (for example Extension Directorate, to begin with). This person could be laterbecome for example an “ARM unit” with people from other Directorates joining in. This isimportant because MOANR is the implementing institution and not ATA (which providestechnical support).d) Cement discussions with Extension Directorate and move forward in collaboration with ATAif the focus is to build capacities through the extension services mechanism. In order to meetthe demand for ARM support from the farmers/smallholders PARM has to be
institutionalized into the Extension system if farmers have to benefit. This would alsomean the development of curricula in collaboration with a university in Ethiopia or anational institution. ATA is a support and technical arm of ministries of agriculture.Ultimately the owner of ARM has to be MOANR and MOLF.
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e) Reach out to development partners in Ethiopia in order to raise the awareness ofPARM/ARM and also to facilitate mainstreaming of ARM in their investment/attractinvestments for PARM products. This could be done through all or a combination of thefollowing:
o Targeted and multiple presentations to the development partners (only), asmentioned in the earlier recommendation – by PARM and ATA;
o Develop a plan and strategy to highlight the added value of PARM/ARM toagricultural programming; and,
o Have a voice (“champion’) in the country through either EU/IFAD or others, alongwith ATA, in the development partners’ community. This way PARM is on the agendaeven between missions and after PARM.f) If PARM has to make in roads and make ARM sustainable impact in Ethiopia, it has to create

synergies with existing initiatives in the country. It is important that PARM findssynergies preferably in all the four national programmes. Given the context and how theagriculture sector programming is done in Ethiopia, this is critical.g) Ensure distribution of PARM products (including new letters) to a broader range ofstakeholders in the country – e-copies/hard copies as applicable and relevant.h) Prepare a plan with an indicative timeframe of activities to be completed in
consultations with ATA, not only for completion of PARM process but also forsustainability, well before completion of country process and steps (and exit of PARM). It isimportant there is a shared understanding between PARM and its country partner on howARM will be mainstreamed (as it is currently not part of GTP II and PIF II).i) Before exit ensure that ARM has attracted at least one or two investment (includingleveraging through the KfW-NEPAD funding). PARM could also target development partnerswho are entering into a new cycle of plan/strategy/programming.
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Annexes

Annex A – List of Stakeholders Interviewed in Ethiopia

Name Institution/position
Dr. Assefa Admassie Atile Principal Researcher, EEPRI/EEA
Filippo Brasesco Agribusiness Officer, FAO Sub-regional Office, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia /
Ulac Demirag Country Director and Representative, IFAD Ethiopia
Wagayehu Bekele Director - Climate and Environmental Sustainability Program, ATA
Laketch Mikael Senior Director for Environmentally Sustainable and Inclusive Agricultural Growth. ATA
Tewodros Demeke ARM Expert, ATA
Zena Habtewold Biru Director, Planning & Programming Directorate and CAADP Focal Person, MOANR
Tesfaye Megistie Dore Director General – Agricultural Extension Directorate, MOANR
Dejene Abesha Co-Chair RED&FS, MOANR
Mesfin Tesfaye Procurement and Partnerships Officer, P4P, WFP Ethiopia
Emmanuela Mashayo P4P Coordinator, WFP Ethiopia
Solomon Zegeye Manager, General & Micro Insurance Business, Nyala Insurance
Tilahun Gemeda Senior Programme Associate (DRM), WFP Ethiopia
Dr. Wolday Amha Executive Director AEMFI
Dr. Bart Minten Program Leader, Ethiopia Strategy Support Program, IFPRI
Hassen Ali Assistant FAO Representative, FAO Ethiopia

Mengesha Aresawum Agribusiness Officer, FAO Ethiopia
Alex Carrasco Programme Manager, Agricultural Growth, Rural Development and Food Security

Section (RD&FS), EU Delegation Ethiopia
Dr. Eshetu Mulatu Operations Officer, Agricultural Growth, RD&FS Section, EU Delegation Ethiopia
Berhanu Dufera Director, Financial Cooperatives Development, Federal Cooperative Agency Ethiopia
Dr. Nega Wubneh Country Representative, Alliance for Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) / Former PARM

Focal Person in ATA
Abebech Assefa
(by Skype)

Team Leader for Food Security and Agricultural Growth, Embassy of Canada, Ethiopia/
Co-chair Agricultural Task Force Ethiopia
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Annex B – List of Documents Reviewed

 GTP - IIhttp://dagethiopia.org/new//docstation/com_content.article/100/gtpii__english_translation__final__june_21_2016.pdf
 BTOR – Mission to Ethiopia, May 24-25, 2016 (combined with Uganda May 26-27)
 BTOR – PASDIP II Design Mission to Ethiopia, April 10-16, 2016
 First Draft – Ethiopia Agricultural Risk Assessment Study, December 2015
 BTOR – Mission to Ethiopia December 15-18, 2015
 Mission Aide Memoire – Ethiopia, December 15-18, 2015
 Ethiopia National Stakeholder Workshop – Agricultural Risk Management Volume I – MainReport, December 2015
 Ethiopia National Stakeholder Workshop – Agricultural Risk Management Volume II –Presentations December 2015
 Output Note – National Stakeholder Workshop on Agricultural Risk Management, AddisAbaba, Ethiopia December 16-17, 2015
 Agenda – National Stakeholder Workshop on Agricultural Risk Management, Addis Ababa,Ethiopia December 16-17, 2015
 BTOR – Mission to Ethiopia, December 9-12, 2015
 BTOR – Mission to Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, November 10-14, 2014
 Draft Programme – Policy Forum on Integrating Agriculture and Food Risk Management andInnovative Financial Services in Ethiopia – November 11-13, 2014
 Wolday, A (2014) Agriculture and Food Security Risks in Ethiopia: Risk Profile, Managementand Harmonization of the Interventions, FAO Rome, November 2014
 Kebede, T. (2014) Study on Innovative Financial Instruments in Ethiopia, November 2014
 NEPAD (2014) Ethiopia – Joint Sector Review Assessment, September 2014
 Belozertsev, A.A (2014) The Ethiopia Commodity Exchange (ECX) and Innovative Finance inthe Rural Sector of Ethiopia, FAO Rome, September 2014
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 Ethiopia’s Agricultural Sector Policy and Investment Framework (PIF) 2010-2020, Ministry ofAgriculture and Rural Development, FDRE, Draft Final Report September 1, 2010http://faolex.fao.org/docs/pdf/eth149550.pdf
Note: In addition to the above corporate documents were reviewed with regard to the overall PARM
mid-term evaluation. They are listed in overall coordination report which is part of this evaluation
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Executive Summary

IntroductionThe Platform for Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), a G8-G20 initiative hosted byInternational Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), is a multi-donor partnership co-financedby the European Commission (EC), Agence Française de Développement (AFD), the Governmentof Italy (DGCS), and IFAD to support government and stakeholders on Agricultural RiskManagement (ARM).1 PARM works in strategic partnership with the New Partnership for Africa’sDevelopment (NEPAD). Since its launch in December 2013, PARM is in various stages of progressin eight countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
Purpose and Scope of the EvaluationAs envisaged in the monitoring plan, the mid-term evaluation was undertaken with a purpose toprovide the PARM Secretariat, the Steering Committee, and the development partners anassessment of the strengths and weakness of PARM processes – including the methodology and itsapplication at overall coordination and at country levels. The main objective of the evaluation wasto provide an independent external view of the overall PARM process, achievements in theselected countries (Ethiopia, Niger, and Uganda), and the performance of the coordinationmechanisms. This is the summary of findings in Niger.
Country ContextNiger has a long history of agriculture risk assessment, involving a number of institutions andprogrammes.  Central in this is a comprehensive agriculture risk assessment conducted by theWorld Bank in 2013, followed up with a risk assessment strategy and a suite of new and largeprojects. The Government of Niger has several committees, and institutions focused upon foodsecurity and climate risk, including under the President the Haut Commissariat à la mise en œuvre
de l’Initiative 3N «les Nigériens Nourrissent les Nigériens» (HC3N) created in September 2011,specialized units under line ministries.By the time PARM entered, key studies undertaken include FAO’s 2008 Review of Risk
Management Tools and Policies in Niger’s Rural Sector2 and the World Bank’s 2013 Agricultural
Sector Risk Assessment in Niger: Moving from Crisis Response to Long-term Risk Management3.PARM’s Niger Risk Assessment was conducted at the request of the Government to fill the gaps inthe World Bank’s assessment on  but a study of three specific variables that stakeholders need tounderstand in order to manage risks: financial access, market access, and information.
1 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD
2 http://www.fao.org/docs/up/easypol/763/niger_risk_management_policy_brief_208en.pdf
3 http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/386621468098373613/Agricultural-sector-risk-assessment-in-Niger-moving-
from-crisis-response-to-long-term-risk-management-technical-assistance
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Approach and MethodologyThe evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approach wasprocess-oriented with a view to improve efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have betterimpact. Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review ofdocuments and semi-structured observations. A mission to Niger was undertaken duringSeptember 19-26, 2016. During the mission in Niger diverse stakeholders (30), includinggovernment officials, development partners, research institutions and non-profit organizationswere interviewed.
Key Findings and ConclusionsThe main dimension of agriculture risk in Niger is drought.  Drought is well understood, isintegrated into national strategies and investment plans, and is being addressed by several largeexisting initiatives.  Other dimensions of agriculture risk are being addressed to varying degrees,but not holistically. The main challenge of PARM in Niger, therefore, was to situate itself in
relation to other initiatives so that it could add value.
Niger was from the outset going to be a challenging country for PARM engagement, becauseof the scale and maturity of existing agriculture risk management initiatives in country.  AlthoughHC3N is the right national partner agency, it is a fact that PARM is only one among a large
number of related initiatives in Niger, and it is likely that PARM may not be high on the prioritywith a small budget.The reason PARM has had challenge to keep the momentum in Niger seems to be a combination ofseveral factors: (a) an assigned subject for the Niger Risk Assessment that is helpful but notessential to the main policy and planning processes under way; (b) the turnover of key Nigerstakeholders; (c) PARM business model premised upon occasional engagement in a situationwhere continuous engagement is necessary to keep processes moving.Looking ahead, there is still demand in Niger that can be met by PARM: specifically for
capacity development and knowledge management (with relevant information in French andnational languages - and of a type and delivery mechanism that can be accessed by intermediaryorganizations in the regions). With regard to studies and assessments, there might be some usefulnew follow-up actions coming from the existing Niger Risk Assessment (depending upon theevaluation and decisions of HC3N), there will almost certainly be a need for further studies andassessments in areas of risk that have not yet been fully explored and there seems to be a generaldeficit in holistic risk analysis as the existing institutions, projects and initiatives are highlyfragmented.
RecommendationsThe recommendations are provided with an aim to guide PARM to have an impact in Niger.However, these also depend on the length of time and resources that PARM would like to commitin Niger and the demand from the country. The recommendations include:a) Finalize and distribute the PARM studies in Niger without any further delay to diverserelevant stakeholder including development partners.
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b) Move forward on capacity development by working through AGRHYMET and HC3N todevelop Niger-adjusted ARM training programmes to be rolled out to key agencies in Niameyand especially in the regions (possibly with two channels: integrating ARM into the formalcurriculum of regional universities, and in-service training in regional locations preferably inconjunction with PASEC.c) Conduct focussed studies, to fill gaps in risk assessment or development of tools, basedon demand and requirements.d) Leverage connections through the PARM Steering Committee members to their respectivecountry offices, in addition to local partnerships in the country to look at possibility tointegrate it into their respective country strategy/plans/programmes.e) Explore opportunities and have discussions to see if the country offices of one of thedevelopment partners in the Steering Committee could be a “spokesperson” for PARM incountry “forums”. This will give PARM a boost to re-start and will also ensure some continuityin the country (between PARM missions/events).
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1.0 Introduction

The Platform for Agriculture Risk Management (PARM) is an initiative of the G8-G204 specificallywith focused global attention on food security and Africa.  PARM is a four-year multi-donorpartnership co-financed by the European Commission (EC), Agence Française de Développement(AFD), the Government of Italy (DGCS), and International Fund for Agricultural Development(IFAD).5 PARM has a strategic partnership with the New Partnership for Africa’s Development(NEPAD).Its overall aim is to make risk management an integral part of policy planning and implementationin the agricultural sector. Its specific objective is to strengthen agricultural risk management(ARM) in selected developing countries, in a holistic manner, and on a demand-driven basis.PARM does this through three main channels: a process of analysis and policy dialogue called the“PARM Process”, Capacity Development in the target countries, and a Knowledge Managementplatform.  PARM is hosted by IFAD in Rome, where a small Secretariat was established in late2014.At planning meetings in 2013, it was decided to focus first on three countries where there wasalready some heightened awareness of agriculture risk: Uganda, Ethiopia, and Niger.Subsequently, it was scaled-up to five more countries in sub-Saharan Africa. Activities began in2014, and the first wave of risk assessments and capacity development workshops werecompleted in 2015.  In July 2015, the PARM Steering Committee approved the PARM LogicalFramework and Monitoring and Evaluation Plan, and in accordance with that M&E Plan, thisreview was commissioned to take stock of PARM’s progress at the mid-point in its four-yeartimeframe.As part of the mid-term evaluation three countries (Ethiopia Niger, and Uganda) were included forin-depth review. This report presents findings for Niger at country level.
Purpose and Objective of the Mid-term EvaluationThe overall purpose of this mid-term evaluation is to provide the PARM Secretariat, the SteeringCommittee, and the development partners an assessment of the strengths and weakness of PARMprocesses – including the methodology and its application at overall coordination and at countrylevels. The findings of this evaluation are expected to contribute to improved efficiency of PARMand facilitate acceleration of the PARM process.The main objective of the evaluation is to provide an independent external view of the overallPARM process, achievements in the three selected countries, and the performance of thecoordination mechanisms. This mid-term evaluation aims to:
4 G8 in May 2011 in Deauville; G20 Agriculture Ministers in June 2011 in Paris; G20 in November 2011 in Cannes
5 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD to build capacity and to carry-out project emerging
from PARM activities.
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a) Assess the performance of the overall PARM programme coordination; and,b) Assess the country level activities, and provide suggestions for improvement.In order to complete the overall analysis of PARM, the evaluation assessed the process and theapproach in place in three countries, including Niger, to facilitate the integration of ARMassessment and tools into the national strategies, represented by the agricultural investment anddevelopment plans. The evaluation examined the strengths and weaknesses at country level.This report specifically focusses on the assessment of activities at the country level in Ethiopiaincluding the country processes, and partnerships, coordination. The report also addresses thestrengths and weakness of PARM at country level (in Niger) and provides suggestions forimprovement.
2.0 Country PARM Context – Niger

Niger’s agriculture sector is extremely volatile due to high exposure to risk and frequent shocks.This has led to lot of work on risk management, mostly centered on drought risk in the Sahel byestablished institutions such as Niger’s foremost university Abdou Moumouni University, theRegional Centre for Agronomy, Hydrology and Meteorology (AGRHYMET - a specialized agencyheadquartered in Niamey of the Comité permanent Inter-Etats de Lutte contre la Sécheresse dans le
Sahel (CILSS)), and the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT- a member of the Consultative Group for International Agriculture Research-CGIAR, which hasone of three West Africa regional hubs in Niamey).The Government of Niger has several committees and institutions focused on food security andclimate risk, including under the President the Haut Commissariat à la mise en œuvre de l’Initiative
3N «les Nigériens Nourrissent les Nigériens» (HC3N) created in September 2011, specialized unitsunder the line ministries including for example the Centre National de Lutte Anti Acridiennespecifically focused on periodic locust invasions and, under the Prime Minister, the Dispositif
National de Prévention et de Gestion des Catastrophes et Crises Alimentaires with operational cellsfor Food Crisis and Disaster Management, Humanitarian Response, Early Warning and DisasterPrevention, and Social Safety Nets.By the time PARM entered, key studies undertaken include FAO’s 2008 Review of Risk
Management Tools and Policies in Niger’s Rural Sector6 and the World Bank’s 2013 Agricultural
Sector Risk Assessment in Niger: Moving from Crisis Response to Long-term Risk Management7.

6 http://www.fao.org/docs/up/easypol/763/niger_risk_management_policy_brief_208en.pdf
7 http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/386621468098373613/Agricultural-sector-risk-assessment-in-Niger-moving-
from-crisis-response-to-long-term-risk-management-technical-assistance
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It was in this context that PARM/NEPAD team made its initial visit to Niger in June 2014 to attenda workshop to validate the World Bank’s proposed Agriculture Risk Management (ARM) actionplan, the Plan d'Action pour la Gestion des Risques Agricoles (PAGRA)8.During the second mission in December 2014, PARM/NEPAD were asked by the Government’sdesignated agency Haut Commissariat à la mise en œuvre de l’Initiative 3N «les Nigériens
Nourrissent les Nigériens (HC3N) to focus on three specific aspects of agriculture risk that had notbeen fully elaborated in the World Bank’s 2013 study: namely (a) access by smallholders toagriculture microfinance and to credit based on warehouse receipts (“credit warrantage” or“credit stockage”), (b) access by smallholders to national and regional markets taking intoconsideration market policies of neighbouring countries, and (c) information systems allowingsmallholders to access information on risks, market prices and financial service providers.PARM conducted the studies through Institut de Recherches et d'Applications des Méthodes de
développement (IRAM) and national workshop  was conducted in December 2015 to present thefindings. At the end of the session, the feedback was provided to PARM9 that the assessmentneeded more information on the status and role of non-state actors in the three designated focusareas of the study (finance, market access, and information), and PARM was asked to add thisfurther dimension to the study.Following the workshop, IRAM was retained to carry out a second phase of field work to addressthe identified gaps from the initial draft, and this took place in February 2016.  From March to Julythere was a process of drafting and review between IRAM and PARM, and a final version of thereport was provided to HC3N on 23 August 2016.10 At the time of the evaluation, the final reporthad not yet been circulated within HC3N for review, comment and/or next steps.
3.0 Approach and Methodology

The evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approach wasprocess-oriented with a view to improving efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have betterimpact. Overall, the approach examined the strengths and weaknesses of PARM process in Niger,in addition to assessing the country process with a view to making recommendation to facilitateacceleration of the PARM process in the country including partnership, coordination andintegration of ARM into national strategies and investment plans. The approach looked at thePARM process at country level separately for each phase – a) the first phase from setting–up torisk assessment; and, b) the second phase including tools assessment, follow-up, andimplementationKey questions addressed as part of this mid-term evaluation were:
8 http://www.agriskmanagementforum.org/content/agricultural-sector-risk-assessment-niger
9Information provided by HC3N but not validated with the PARM Secretariat
10Information provided by HC3N but not validated with the PARM Secretariat
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1. To what extent has PARM been able to meet the demand for ARM support fromGovernment and smallholders in Niger?  What have been the challenges and how can theybe overcome?2. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the PARM process in the target countries(Niger)?3. To what extent has PARM been effective in facilitating the integration of ARM into thenational strategies and investment plans? What are the key lessons? What have been thechallenges?4. To what extent has PARM enhanced awareness and built capacities of nationalstakeholders (government, farm organizations, smallholders, etc.) to manage agriculturalrisks?5. To what extent have national stakeholders and partners been involved in the PARMprocess in each country?6. Is the portfolio of services provided by PARM and its business model appropriate torespond to PARM’s goals and objectives? How could they be improved?Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review of documentsand semi-structured observations.As part of the evaluation, in addition to interviews with Steering Committee and AdvisoryCommittee members, a field mission to Niger was undertaken during September 19-23, 2016.During the mission in Niger, diverse stakeholders (30), including government officials,development partners, universities, non-profit organizations and commodity/farmers’organizations were (Annex A). Furthermore, the evaluation also reviewed both relevant corporatedocuments and country documents of PARM, in addition to national documents and relevantliterature.
4.0 Findings

1. To what extent has PARM been able to meet the demand for ARM support from
Government and smallholders in Niger?  What have been the challenges and how can
they be overcome?PARM’s three activity areas (knowledge management, capacity development, and PARM countryprocess) are at different stages in Niger in order to holistically remark how PARM has been able tomeet the demand for ARM support from Government in Niger.The fact that PARM/NEPAD were asked by the Government’s designated agency HC3N to focus onthree specific aspects of agriculture risk which required further research to complement and addvalue to the World Bank’s 2013 study, and PARM undertaking studies to only address thoseaspects (and not a full risk assessment) is evidence of PARM was meeting the specific demand forARM support from the government.
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However, it is too early to assess the utility of these studies completed by PARM11 as the finalreports of these studies have only been submitted in August 2016. Based on the feedback from theworkshop in December 2015, further data collection and analysis was done in 2016 to meet thedemand of stakeholders and the government. It is possible that the emphasis in Projet d'Appui à
l'Agriculture Sensible aux Risques Climatiques (PASEC) on scaling up agriculture production hasguided PARM to work on issues (credit, market, information) that are useful for making informedrisk decisions. The recommendations from these studies have to be taken up HC3N and thecountry to be implemented. Implementation of recommendations will depend on politicalinterest, integration into other initiatives or form the basis for further research.Regarding knowledge management, many Niamey-based stakeholders are not aware of PARM, theNiger Risk Assessment, PARM’s webinars and outreach activities, or PARM’s library ofnewsletters, reports, and country studies. However, there are other organizations such asNational Network of Agricultural Chambers of Niger (RECA)12 that regularly receives the PARMnewsletters and is particularly interested in information exchange with other drought-affectedPARM countries notably Ethiopia.  The main constraint in connecting PARM knowledgemanagement with Nigerien stakeholders is the language (preference for French). In this context,AGRHYMET (which has bilingual capacity and a strong network throughout West Africa) mightprove to be a strategic partner for PARM’s Knowledge Management in Niger and the francophonecountries in Africa.Regarding capacity development, based on interviews and review of documents, it is evident thatthere is a large unmet demand for awareness creation and training on ARM, in French, at all levelsranging from inclusion of ARM in the agriculture faculty curricula of Niger’s national andespecially regional universities, to in-service training for key officials, non-state service providersand farmer’s organizations in both Niamey and in the regions. The new structures being put inplace by PASEC and other new programmes will include “maisons du paysan” – one-stop ruralservice and product distribution centres in every commune, and which hold promise as vehiclesfor dissemination of Niger-adapted ARM training in the future.  It is not evident that PARM iscurrently addressing this demand – but this is a potential area for PARM focus in future.
2. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the PARM process in Niger?Key strengths of PARM, identified by stakeholders in Niger, during the evaluation include:

 PARM has partnered with an appropriate counterpart institution, HC3N;
 The flexibility of PARM to adapt its model in the context of prior work by the World Bankand to focus on specific issues that had not been fully addressed by the Bank; and,
 The capacity-building seminar primarily targeted stakeholders outside Niamey.The stakeholders in Niger also pointed out weaknesses of PARM. These include:

11 Undertaken by IRAM
12 Réseau National des Chambres d'Agriculture du Niger
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 The inherent weakness in the Secretariat-based study/seminar/country mission model ofPARM is that the annual or periodic events are too infrequent to build up interest andmomentum in country;13

 The fact that the workshop was not immediately followed by a final report. Additionally,there were also no working groups leading to an action plan after the workshop which ledto the PARM process coming to a stand-still;
 In the specific case of Niger, the time lag following the workshop was too long, themomentum was lost, other initiatives and workshops have filled the space, and now moststakeholders met during the evaluation had only a distant recollection of the PARMworkshop in 2015; and,
 PARM is currently not the Government of Niger’s or at least not HC3N’s priority. It is notthat PARM is not valuable, but rather that, as a small, distant and peripatetic initiative, itunderstandably gets crowded out by the larger, more immediate and more presentpressures of new large projects of World Bank and Millennium Challenge Corporation(MCC) following its risk assessment and it subsequent action plan - PAGRA.The evaluation also noted during discussions that these weaknesses were also compounded bythe turnover of several key actors involved in PARM’s Niger Risk Assessment (during the 21months from the start until completion). This included: the turnover in the IRAM technical team,change of High Commissioner of the HC3N, and turnover of the PARM focal person in HC3N. Whileturnover is inevitable, the extent in PARM’s case was unfortunate that it affected continuity,leading to the fact that PARM’s Niger Risk Assessment may not have an “owner” or “champion”.

3. To what extent has PARM been effective in facilitating the integration of ARM into the
national strategies and investment plans of Niger? What are key lessons? What were
the challenges?Some aspects of ARM, and in particular the number one identified risk in Niger which is drought,are well integrated into the national strategies and investment plans of Niger. This has been thecase for several planning cycles although using a shifting vocabulary from “vulnerability analysis”to “resilience” then “agriculture risk” and more recently “climate smart agriculture”. As onestakeholder observed, “the analysis can vary but the solutions are always the same”.Nevertheless, there are possible weaknesses in the current ARM structures in Niger. Furthermore,even though ARM is referenced in Government policies (notably the Synthèse Plan D’action 2016-

2020 de l’Initiative 3N as well as drafts for the 2016-2020 planning and investment cycle), it is notbroadly understood and internalized into plans or implemented.  The gap between policy andpractice cannot be easily bridged in a short period of time through studies and workshops. .
13 Initial mission in June 2014, then one in December 2014 (launch) and another in 2015 (workshop)
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Regarding the national strategies and investment plans of Niger, there is evidence in the draftdocuments for the Government’s 2016-2020 planning cycle that Agriculture Risk Analysis hasbeen taken into account by international agencies and by the Government; however, they may notbe directly attributable to PARM. The main work on risk analysis and strategic integration hasbeen led by the World Bank and incorporated by the 2013 Risk Assessment Study (of WorldBank), the 2014 PAGRA, and the design work in 2015 for the two World Bank flagship projectsPASEC and the Regional Sahel Pastoralism Support Project (PRAPS). Interestingly,  (with PARMasked to take a closer look at finance and market information), at exactly the same time as IRAM(Institut de Recherches et d'Applications des Méthodes de Développement) was working on thePARM study, the Bank had consultants working in parallel on the same questions, resulting inthree technical studies to support the design of PASEC: the Rapport de l’étude sur l’amélioration de
l’acces des producteurs aux information climatiques et agro-climatiques done (November 2015),the Étude sur l’acces des agriculteurs à l’information (November 2015), and the Cahier des Charges
de l’Opérateur Financier (April 2016).14As noted during the evaluation, while World Bank work on subsequent studies has beencompleted, PARM’s work has still not been distributed or published. It is likely, that the work maymiss the 2016-2020 planning cycle and the importance of PARM’s contribution to the design ofthese large World Bank programmes. From various discussions it is evident that for PARM to beeffective and to get leverage for its modest resources, it needs to identify and become part of theprimary existing process – which in the case of Niger was the World Bank-led process.
4. To what extent has PARM enhanced awareness and built capacities of national

stakeholders (government, farm organizations, smallholders, etc.) to manage
agricultural risks in Niger?HC3N (PARM’s focal organization) is positive that the PARM’s national workshop and the twophases of the Niger Risk Assessment have indirectly influenced policy and programmingprocesses by contributing to increased awareness about ARM, by bringing together people whomight not have been collaborating previously, and by keeping these issues of finance, markets andinformation on the agenda of HC3N and other stakeholders during this formative period.PARM has conducted one capacity development event in Niger in December 2015.15 Participationby 42 targeted diverse key mid-level officials from inside and outside the capital was considered apositive thing. The event was considered a success. While it could be said that it raised someawareness about ARM/PARM, it is difficult (and too early) to say that capacities of nationalstakeholders have been strengthened with only one seminar.As mentioned earlier, there is a significant unmet demand for awareness-raising and training onARM at all levels, in French. Local stakeholders including AGRHYMET16 have been interested in

14 These studies are not published and not publicly available.
15 http://p4arm.org/app/uploads/2015/02/Niger_Rapport-CD-Seminaire_VOL-I_Main-Report_Dec-2015_FINAL.pdf
16 Centre Régional pour l’Agronomie, l’Hydrologie et le Météorologie
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the technical content of the PARM seminar and felt that it could be adapted and replicated/scaled-up to a wider audience in Niger. It is important that PARM takes steps to move forward, beyondinitial discussions, in collaborating with AGRHYMET or others for capacity building in Niger.
5. To what extent have national stakeholders been involved in the PARM process in Niger?HC3N is the key partner for PARM in the country. However, the turnover of personnel at theDirector level and the focal person level has hindered the engagement to some extent, althoughthe HC3N is in principle involved and committed.AGRHYMET, which has a strong network throughout West Africa and bilingual capacity has beenactively involved in the only capacity development seminar conducted and is quite interested tobe involved further. However, this is yet to be leveraged by PARM.The Capacity Development seminar, the Niger Risk Assessment analysis (two phases) and theNiger Risk Assessment Study workshop have included a broad range of stakeholders including allthe key policy decision-makers. This does not necessarily mean stakeholder involvement orpartner engagement. In many cases, it was one official or at most two from an institution or officewho attended: and without an immediate follow-up to consolidate next steps or a mechanism toreplicate and disseminate the learning within the participating organizations or throughout thecountry, it is not evident that the participation has had led to any institutionalization, beyond thepersonal learning of the participating individual. Furthermore, the person who attended mighthave been the person who was available, and not necessarily the person who was structurallymost important – or again, the functions of staff might have changed since the workshop.Lack of a “Country Steering Committee”, turnover of PARM focal person in HC3N, and time lag inPARM process between PARM events has made it difficult for stakeholders to remain engaged.This time delay (lack of continuity) in the process also led to a lack of awareness amongdevelopment partners also, partly due to the fact that the most major development partners methad not attended the PARM events, or there has been a turnover of the person who attended.  Thekey development partners in the country are in general unaware of PARM including the EuropeanUnion, a key donor to Niger and also to PARM. This is an important gap in a country like Nigerwhich is largely dependent on development partner funding for programming in the sector.
6. In Niger, are the portfolio of services provided by PARM and its business model

appropriate to respond to PARM’s goals and objectives? How could they be improved?In spite of having a stronger partner at the national level, Niger has not been an easy operation forPARM. This was partly compounded by the turnover of personnel (relevant to PARM) at variouslevels and the World Bank’s risk assessment study, its subsequent plan of action, and large projectfinancing, which preceded the PARM entry into the country. More than the question of theappropriateness of portfolio of services or the business model, it may be the question of whetherit was the right time for PARM to go into Niger.
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Similar to the studies done by PARM to complement the World Bank study, there is likely to be aneed for smaller, quicker and more focused studies that fill immediate analytical gaps faced byHC3N and the sector.The knowledge management aspect of PARM has potential in Niger because there is a gap inknowledge exchange between country experiences (especially research and tools in French, andknowledge that touches the other aspects of agriculture risk beyond drought). Furthermore, thereis a critical gap in the dissemination of knowledge in-country, in the regions, beyond Niamey. Eventhough this knowledge gap is going to be partly addressed by PASEC and its strategic relationshipwith RECA, PASEC even with the MCC top-up is only covering 62 of Niger’s 265 communes, and itis likely to have risk biases aligned with the project objectives of production and climate changeadaptation.  A knowledge component associated with PASEC and covering agriculture risks moreholistically might be valuable.The PARM service that seems to be most appropriate in Niger is capacity development.  The initialworkshop was appreciated, there is a clear need especially for training on how to analyse risksbeyond drought and integrate risk factors holistically into business planning, and on the part ofthe stakeholders, there is a definite interest in doing more at both the national level and in theregions.  One identified gap at the local level is the capacity of communes to develop risk-awarecommune development plans.As highlighted earlier, the lack of continuous engagement limits the effectiveness of PARM’s workon risk analysis and the potential for deeper country-level engagement in knowledge managementand capacity development. This suggests that the general business model of periodic supportfrom Rome is not sufficient in the Niger context of larger existing initiatives and rapid change.Something more continuous locally is needed, either a strategic partnership with an institutionlike AGRHYMET or RECA, or a guaranteed larger share of the time and attention of a nationalcounterpart in HC3N, or a dedicated ARM national technical adviser or a “spokesperson” forPARM from a development partner – or some combination of the three.17

5.0 Conclusions

The main dimension of agriculture risk in Niger is drought.  Drought is well understood, isintegrated into national strategies and investment plans, and is being addressed by several largeexisting initiatives.  Other dimensions of agriculture risk are being addressed to varying degrees,but not holistically.  The main challenge of PARM in Niger, therefore, was to situate itself inrelation to other initiatives so that it could add value.
17 In the Niger context, where line Ministries like Agriculture or Livestock have executing responsibility and HC3N has the
policy, planning and coordination responsibility, the anchor point would need to be at the strategic level of HC3N if it is in
Government
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Niger was from the outset going to be a challenging country for PARM engagement, because of thescale and maturity of existing agriculture risk management initiatives in the country.  AlthoughHC3N is the right national partner agency, it is a fact that PARM is only one among a large numberof related initiatives in Niger, and it is likely that PARM may not be high on the priority with asmall budget.The reason PARM has had the challenge to keep the momentum in Niger seems to be acombination of several factors: (a) an assigned subject for the Niger Risk Assessment that ishelpful but not essential to the main policy and planning processes under way; (b) the turnover ofkey Niger stakeholders; (c) PARM business model premised upon occasional engagement in asituation where continuous engagement is necessary to keep processes moving.Looking forward, there is still demand in Niger that can be met by PARM specifically for capacitydevelopment and knowledge management (with relevant information in French and nationallanguages - and of a type and delivery mechanism that can be accessed by intermediaryorganizations in the regions). With regard to studies and assessments, there might be some usefulnew follow-up actions coming from the existing Niger Risk Assessment (depending upon theevaluation and decisions of HC3N), there will almost certainly be a need for further studies andassessments in areas of risk that have not yet been fully explored and there seems to be a generaldeficit in holistic risk analysis as the existing institutions, projects and initiatives are highlyfragmented.
6.0 Recommendations

The recommendations are provided with an aim to guide PARM to have an impact in Niger.However, these also depend on the length of time and resources that PARM would like to commitin Niger and the demand from the country. The recommendations include:f) Finalize and distribute the PARM studies in Niger without any further delay to diverserelevant stakeholder including development partners.g) Move forward on capacity development by working through AGRHYMET and HC3N todevelop Niger-adjusted ARM training programmes to be rolled out to key agencies in Niameyand especially in the regions (possibly with two channels: integrating ARM into the formalcurriculum of regional universities, and in-service training in regional locations preferably inconjunction with PASEC.h) Conduct focussed studies, to fill gaps in risk assessment or development of tools, basedon demand and requirements.i) Leverage connections through the PARM Steering Committee members to their respectivecountry offices, in addition to local partnerships in the country, to look at the possibility tointegrate it into their respective country strategy/plans/programmes.
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j) Explore opportunities and have discussions to see if the country offices of one of thedevelopment partners in the Steering Committee could be a “spokesperson” for PARM incountry “forums”. This will give PARM a boost to re-start and will also ensure some continuityin the country (between PARM missions/events).
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Annexes

Annex A – List of Stakeholders Interview in Niger

HC3N  Dr Adamou Danguioua, DPEP & Point focal/PARM
 Mr Arimi Mahamado, DSEC
 Mr Matthias Benzhaf

RECA  Mr Delmas Philippe
 Mme Aissa Kimba

FAO  Mr Hama Ibrahim, Project Coordinator – Agricultural Risk and Climate
Change

AREN  Mr Abdou Amadou, Head of Programmes
PICCT/Cab/PM  Dr Ag Arya Moussa, Coordinator

EU – Rural Development, Food
Security and Decentralization
Section

 Mme Nicoletta Avella, Head of Programmes – Rural Development and
Food Security

 Mr Assoumane Oumarou, National Expert
Swiss Development Cooperation  Mr Boureima Adamou, Programme Manager
DECOR/CNRA  Mr Abdou Affanu. Consultant
PARM (étude)  Mr Abdoulkader AFANE, Consultant
World Bank  Mr Ba Amadou, Team Leader – Agricultural Sector
CNEDD  Dr Kamaye Maazou, Executive Secretary
GIZ/PromAP  Dr Thuweba Diwani, Manager Economic Analysis

 Mr Raymond Mehou, Manager Farmer Organizations
HC3N  Mr Matthias Benzhaf, Technical Assistant
AGRHYMET  Pr. Atta Sanoussi, Head of Training

 Mr Etienne Sarr,Training Coordinator
General Directorate of Rural
Engineering DGGR/MAGEL

 Mr Chaibou Amadou, Director - Planning of Land and Irrigation

General Directorate  for Plant
Protection (DGPV)

 Mr Sani Mamane Moudi, Director General – Plant Protection

HC3N  Mr Mahaman Sani Abdou, Secretary General)
 Mr Ibrahim Lemane (DSEC)
 Mr Saley Mahamadou (DMRC)
 Dr Aboubacar Mahamadou (ATN/Nutrition)
 Mr Banzhaf Matthias (AT)
 Mme Diakite Mado (AT)

IRAM (by Skype)  Mr. Jerome Costa

World Bank – FARM-D  Mr. Vikas Choudry
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Annex B – List of Documents Reviewed

 Adama, Faye et al.; Rapport provisoire de la Mission d’Etude des Mécanismes de Financementde l’i3N et des conditions de mise en place du Fonds d’Investissement à la SécuritéAlimentaire et Nutritionnelle (FISAN); February 2014
 Akue, Vincent; Cahier des Charges de l’Opérateur Financier - Projet d’Appui auDéveloppement de l’Agriculture Moins Sensible aux Risques Climatiques au Niger - PASECNiger; April 2016
 Akue, Vincent; Rapport Final (Étude finances) PASEC; April 2016
 Balla, Abdourahamane; Proposition d’une stratégie nationale de réduction des risques decatastrophes au Niger (SNRRC); April 2013
 Coste, Jerôme et al.; Evaluation des risques agricoles au Niger : Focus sur l’accès des petitsproducteurs aux services financiers, aux marchés et à l’information; July 2016
 Daouda, Mamadou; Rapport de l’étude sur « l’amélioration de l’accès des producteurs auxinformations climatiques et agro-climatiques »; November 2015
 HC3N; Priorités Résilience du Pays - PRP (AGIR/NIGER); May 2015
 HC3N; Synthèse Plan D’action 2016-2020 de l’Initiative 3N; April 2016
 Magha, Mohamadou; Analyse contextuelle et description du projet PASEC; November 2015
 Maman, Idi; Etude sur l’accès des agriculteurs à l’information – Rapport provisoire sur letranfert de technologies et l’appui-conseil;  November 2015
 Ministère de l’Environnement, de la Salubrité Urbaine et du Développement Durable; CadreStratégique de Gestion Durable des Terres (CS-GDT) au Niger et son Plan d’Investissement2015-2029; November 2014
 Ministère du Plan, de l'Aménagement du Territoire et du Développement Communautaire; lePlan de Développement Economique et Social (PDES) Niger 2012-2015; August 2012
 PARM; Rapport de fin mission conjointe NEPAD - Plateforme de la Gestion des risquesagricoles (PARM/IFAD); December 2014,
 PARM; Back to Office Report Mission to Niger; December 2014
 PARM; Mission Aide Memoire; December 2015
 PARM; Back to Office Report Mission to Niger; December 2015
 UNDP; Méthodologie de ciblage à l’échelle communale au Niger : Rapport de l’Etude; March2013
 World Bank; Évaluation des risques du secteur agricole au Niger : De la Réaction Aux Crises àLa Gestion des Risques à Long Terme; January 2013
 World Bank/HC3N; Plan d’action pour la gestion des risques agricoles au Niger (PAGRA)2014-2023; 2013
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Executive Summary

IntroductionThe Platform for Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), a G8-G20 initiative hosted byInternational Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), is a multi-donor partnership co-financedby the European Commission (EC), Agence Française de Développement (AFD), the Governmentof Italy (DGCS), and IFAD to support government and stakeholders on Agricultural RiskManagement (ARM).1 PARM works in strategic partnership with The New Partnership for Africa’sDevelopment (NEPAD). Since its launch in December 2013, PARM is in various stages of progressin eight countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
Purpose and Scope of the EvaluationAs envisaged in the monitoring plan a mid-term evaluation was undertaken with an intent toprovide the PARM Secretariat, the Steering Committee, and the development partners anassessment of the strengths and weakness of PARM processes – including the methodology and itsapplication at overall coordination and the country levels. The main objective of the evaluationwas to provide an independent external view of the overall PARM process, achievements in theselected countries (Ethiopia, Niger, and Uganda), and the performance of the coordinationmechanisms. This is the summary of findings in Uganda.
Country ContextUganda’s population of over 35 million people has about 70 percent dependent on agriculture fortheir livelihoods Agriculture also contributes to more than 20 percent of the country’s GDP(22.2% in 2013/2014 and 22.5% in 2012/2013). The sector is the backbone of the economicdevelopment of the country, and hence risks in the sector will have a direct impact on thelivelihood of several people and the economy. The growth in the sector is affected by weatherhazard economic downturns, limited availability of improved inputs, lack of investment ininfrastructure and other factors.Uganda is one country that has advanced the most in the PARM country process, aided by theinitial activities and discussion about ARM by NEPAD and Food and Agricultural Organization ofthe United Nations (FAO) in Uganda with Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries(MAAIF).
Approach and MethodologyThe evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approach wasprocess-oriented with a view to improving efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have betterimpact. Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review ofdocuments and semi-structured observations. A mission to Uganda was undertaken during
1 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD to build capacity and to carry-out project emerging
from PARM activities
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September 12-20, 2016. During the mission in Uganda, diverse stakeholders (31), includinggovernment officials, development partners, universities, non-profit organizations andcommodity/farmers’ organizations were interviewed
Key Findings and ConclusionsThe concept of PARM is relevant, the PARM process is structured and effective, but attractinginvestment for implementation phase has not been the focus of PARM as at the time of mid-termevaluation (as PARM is focused on achieving its intended results (the steps) and moving forwardsimultaneously in nine countries). PARM has been able to meet the demand for ARM support
from the Government and has been successful in integrating ARM into the Agriculture
Sector Strategic Plan for the next five years. However, it is too early to expect PARM to meet thedemand for ARM support from smallholders (at the time of this mid-term evaluation), PARM hasbeen working on putting the building blocks in place to provide capacity building through theextension service system of MAAIF.PARM has increased the awareness of ARM through its successive and successful events organizedin Uganda. This has led to a contribution to moving the discussions in the sector from a“production” lens to “productivity.” The risk assessment study has enabled Uganda to identify andprioritize their top five risks in the sector that need to be addressed.
PARM has contributed increased understanding and capacities of diverse stakeholders(about 300) who have attended PARM events, specifically in the government and its agencies atvarious levels, to manage agricultural risks in Uganda. This included policy makers and technicalstaff of MAAIF and representatives from local government, research institutions and farmerorganizations, among others, in addition to selected farmers. Nevertheless, it is too early to expectthese individual capacities being transferred or institutionalized in their respective organizations.PARM’s effort to integrate ARM into extension service is a positive step in meeting the demand forARM tools and capacity development at the farmer level.
PARM has established a strong partnership with MAAIF, through CAADP. Within MAAIF, in
the last one year, it has evolved with more people being involved – PARM focal person,CAADP focal person, and the Statistics Division. Including people from Crop Directorate andExtension Directorate will also benefit PARM/ARM discussion in mainstreaming ARM into MAAIFand creating a “coordination mechanism” within MAAIF.  The partnership with MakerereUniversity has been notable for their contribution to the Risk Assessment Study and also in theirinterest and discussions to develop curricula for ARM training for extension services and theuniversity students. Partnership with development partners in the country is an area that
PARM has to improve.

Uptake of PARM tools and attracting of investment is an area where PARM needs to
improve, in order to have a stronger impact in the country and overall, regarding its added value.The current process is effective and working; however, it needs to be strengthened in terms of acollaborative approach in the country to ensure broader ownership and institutionalization.
Increasing “visibility” and ensuring continuity (in between PARM events) in the country is
critical for PARM’s success. PARM is a process, and it works with the government as partners toensure integration and to create ownership. This is likely to take time, hence starting some of the
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activities such as institutional arrangements early in the process and in parallel to the studies willhelp PARM having greater impact and outcomes when it completes its activities.
RecommendationsThe recommendations provided are focused on what should be done by PARM to institutionalizeARM and attract investment to have an impact. At the same time, these recommendations also arelikely to guide PARM to plan the exit strategy in Uganda. The key recommendations include:a) Creating a coordination mechanism (e.g. an ARM “working group”) initially within

MAAIF. This could include PARM focal person, CAADP focal person, and a representative eachfrom the Statistical Division, Extension Directorate and Pest and Diseases Directorate, whichcan meet on a monthly basis to discuss ARM coordination in MAAIF and in the country. Thiswill ensure the ownership and institutionalization within MAAIF. These arrangements andmechanisms will help improve coordination of ARM activities not only at the national level butalso at the sub-national government level and can serve as a link between the national andlocal levels of government.b) Integrate ARM into extension service activities (of MAAIF) to reach farmers. ARM isalready included in the extension policy. However, it is important to get ARM integrated intothe extension strategy, ensure the development of curriculum for the training and the roll-outthe training.
o At the same time, PARM should move forward quickly in developing curricula for

training the trainers and for farmers/extension agents by collaborating with
Makerere University and MAAIF.

o The activities and discussions to integrate of ARM into extension services and todevelop curricula should happen simultaneously. It will be ideal that PARM, MAAIF,
and Makerere discuss together with PARM playing a facilitator role.c) Reach out to development partners in Uganda starting with country offices of SC/ACmembers to integrate ARM into their investments. This is important to answer the questionof what next after PARM process.

o Presentations (more than one) in the development partners’ monthly meetings, inthe coming months, will likely to create more awareness and may open opportunities forPARM uptake/ARM mainstreaming in their investment.
o Leveraging KfW-NEPAD funding may be another option.d) Have a clear a timeline and plan of activities to be completed before the country

process comes to an end in Uganda. With limited resources and more countries to workwith, PARM should plan timelines for the exit in Uganda, if it has completed its plannedprocess and activities. This plan should be developed and shared with MAAIF, and thereshould be a clear understanding between PARM and MAAIF.e) Coordination mechanism at the national level across ministries is required if nationalbudget sharing has to be ensured to address ARM holistically (as ARM is beyond MAAIF).PARM has to be cautious in calling it “National Steering Committee” as it would trigger arequest for a budget. However, this may take a long time and may not be within the control ofPARM, at this stage when it is towards the end of the country process. However, since it is
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integrated within ASSP, it may evolve as a natural process, if MAAIF “coordinationmechanism” works efficiently.
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1.0 Introduction

Government policies and interventions of development partners address risks in agricultureeither implicitly or explicitly; nevertheless, these vary widely between countries. In the pastdecades, several institutions2 have placed significant emphasis on Agricultural Risk Management(ARM).  However, lack of capacity, inadequate knowledge transfer among countries, and lowuptake of innovation still remain as constraints in agricultural risk management.In this context, the Platform on Agricultural Risk Management (PARM), an outcome of G8 and G20discussions,3 was launched in December 2013 to support the development of a holistic approachto risk management in agriculture. The PARM is a new partnership between developmentpartners and developing countries to ensure risk management as an integral part of policyplanning and implementation in the agricultural sector. PARM, a four-year multi-donor initiative,is co-financed by the European Commission (EC), Agence Française de Développement (AFD), theGovernment of Italy (DGCS), and IFAD, established with a budget of USD 7,775,000 (EUR5,980,789).4 The PARM Secretariat, hosted by IFAD, manages and coordinates PARM. The PARM isgoverned by a Steering Committee (SC) and an Advisory Committee (AC) and managed by theSecretariat. PARM works in strategic partnership with The New Partnership for Africa’sDevelopment (NEPAD).The initial geographical focus of PARM is in eight countries5 in the sub-Saharan Africa, withUganda, Niger, and Ethiopia starting activities of the PARM process first.  Two additionalcountries, Gambia and Zambia, have also expressed interest in PARM.The monitoring and evaluation (M&E) plan of PARM, approved by the fifth PARM SteeringCommittee (SC) in July 2015, envisages a mid-term and a final evaluation. As part of the mid-termevaluation three countries (Ethiopia Niger, and Uganda) were included for in-depth review. Thisreport presents country-level findings for Uganda.
Purpose and Objective of the Mid-term EvaluationThe overall purpose of this mid-term evaluation is to provide the PARM Secretariat, the SteeringCommittee, and the development partners an assessment of the strengths and weakness of PARMprocesses – including the methodology and its application at overall coordination and countrylevels. The findings of this evaluation are expected to contribute to improved efficiency of PARMand facilitate acceleration of the PARM process.
2 Including the World Bank, the European Union (EU), the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD),
the United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), the World Food Programme (WFP), and the International Fund
for Agricultural Development (IFAD)
3 June 2011 - G20  meeting of Agriculture Ministers in Paris’ November 2011 - G20 leaders Cannes Declaration; May 2012 –
G8 Factsheet on Action on Food Security; and June 2012 - G20 Los Cabos Declaration4 In 2016, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, Germany (BMZ) and KfW Development Bank joined
the Steering Committee of PARM and provided USD 5 million to NEPAD to build capacity and to carry-out project emerging
from PARM activities
5 Niger, Ethiopia, Uganda, Mozambique, Senegal, Cape Verde, Cameroon, and Liberia
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The main objective of the evaluation is to provide an independent external view of the overallPARM process, achievements in the three selected countries, and the performance of thecoordination mechanisms. This mid-term evaluation aims to:a) Assess the performance of the overall PARM programme coordination; and,b) Assess the country level activities, and provide suggestions for improvement.In order to complete the overall analysis of PARM, the evaluation assessed the process and theapproach in place in the three countries, including Uganda, to facilitate the integration of ARMassessment and tools into the national strategies, represented by the agricultural investment anddevelopment plans. The evaluation examined the strengths and weaknesses at the country level.This report specifically focusses on the assessment of activities at the country level in Ugandaincluding the country processes, and partnerships, coordination. The report also addresses thestrengths and weakness of PARM at country level (in Uganda) and provides suggestions forimprovement.
2.0 Country PARM Context – Uganda

Uganda’s population of over 35 million people has about 70 percent dependent on agriculture fortheir livelihoods Agriculture also contributes to more than 20 percent of the country’s GDP(22.2% in 2013/2014 and 22.5% in 2012/2013). The sector is the backbone of the economicdevelopment of the country, and hence risks in the sector will have a direct impact on thelivelihood of several people and the economy.The major cash crops are coffee, tea, cotton, tobacco, and cocoa. Other cash crops include sugar,cut-flowers, fruits and vegetables. Uganda grows 16 major food crops with includes cereals(maize, sorghum, rice), root crops (cassava, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes), pulses (beans,cowpeas, field peas, pigeon peas) and oilseeds (groundnuts, soya beans, sesame), banana andplantains. Since 2005, Uganda also has shown a steady increase in the number of livestock andpoultry.The yields remain low as indicated by yield gaps. Uganda’s agriculture is small-scale farming; onlyfour percent of the farms are five hectares or more. Only 16 percent of farmers belong to farmergroups, and extension staff visits only 20 percent of the farmers, according to Uganda Census forAgriculture. Only nine percent have access to agricultural credit. Agriculture in Uganda is rain-fed.Even of the potential land for irrigation, only about seven percent is currently under formalirrigation. The agricultural risks faced by Uganda are diverse.The New Partnership for Africa Development (NEPAD) began discussions on ARM in Ugandatowards the end of 2012 with technical support from Food and Agricultural Organization of theUnited Nations (FAO) as part of the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Programmes
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(CAADP) process. Within the CAADP Framework, agriculture and food insecurity riskmanagement (AFIRM6) has been identified as a critical area for intervention in the next 10 years.The initial ARM process initiated by NEPAD and FAO, led to the creation of a National SteeringCommittee (NSC) and development of an “ambitious” programme plan, pre-PARM. However, withplanning and activities not being aligned to the Government’s funding cycle, the momentum andinterest were waning. So, the entry of PARM at this point, in 2014, was very timely andappropriate; this re-started the ARM agenda in Uganda.The interest from the Government of Uganda also helped moving the ARM agenda in the country.As remarked by one stakeholder “ARM is homegrown in Uganda”Uganda is one country that has advanced the most in the PARM country process. The success andprogress of PARM country process has been achieved in spite of elections in the country, staffturnover and change of CAADP and PARM/ARM focal person in the Ministry of Agriculture,Animal Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF).7
3.0 Approach and Methodology

The evaluation used a collaborative and participatory approach. The evaluation approach wasprocess-oriented with a view to improving efficiency and effectiveness of PARM to have a betterimpact. Overall, the approach examined the strengths and weaknesses of PARM process inUganda, in addition to assessing the country process with a view to making a recommendation tofacilitate acceleration of the PARM process in the country including partnership, coordination andintegration of ARM into national strategies and investment plans. The approach looked at thePARM process at country level separately for each phase – a) the first phase from setting–up torisk assessment; and, b) the second phase including tools assessment, follow-up, andimplementation.Key questions addressed as part of this mid-term evaluation were:1. To what extent has PARM been able to meet the demand for ARM support fromGovernment and smallholders in Uganda?  What have been the challenges and how canthey be overcome?2. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the PARM process in the target countries(Uganda)?3. To what extent has PARM been effective in facilitating the integration of ARM into thenational strategies and investment plans? What are the key lessons? What have been thechallenges?
6 AFIRM - http://www.nepad.org/programme/agriculture-and-food-insecurity-risk-management-afirm
7 Until mid-2015, the PARM and CAADP focal person was the same individual – a Programme Officer – Technical Services of
the former Plan for Modernization of Agriculture (PMA) Secretariat under MAAIF.
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4. To what extent has PARM enhanced awareness and built capacities of nationalstakeholders (government, farm organizations, smallholders, etc.) to manage agriculturalrisks?5. To what extent have national stakeholders and partners been involved in the PARMprocess in each country?6. Is the portfolio of services provided by PARM and its business model appropriate torespond to PARM’s goals and objectives? How could they be improved?Key methods used during the evaluation included key informant interview, review of documentsand semi-structured observations.As part of the evaluation, in addition to interviews with Steering Committee and AdvisoryCommittee members, a field mission to Uganda was undertaken during September 12-20, 2016.During the mission in Uganda, diverse stakeholders (31), including government officials,development partners, universities, non-profit organizations and commodity/farmers’organizations were interviewed (Annex A). Furthermore, the evaluation also reviewed bothrelevant corporate documents and country documents of PARM, in addition to nationaldocuments and relevant literature (Annex B).
4.0 Findings

The findings presented in this section are primarily based on discussions with diversestakeholders present in and outside Uganda and review of documents, in addition to observationsmade during field mission. The findings are presented to address the key evaluation questions.
1. To what extent has PARM been able to meet the demand for ARM support from

Government and smallholders in Uganda?  What have been the challenges and how can
they be overcome?PARM has been able to meet the demand for ARM support from Government of Uganda, since thelatter half of 2014.  While it is too early to expect PARM to meet the demand for ARM supportfrom smallholders (at the time of this mid-term evaluation), PARM has been working on puttingthe building blocks in place to provide capacity building through the extension service system ofMAAIF.As mentioned earlier, the ARM process started in Uganda with NEPAD and FAO spearheading theactivities along with MAAIF, in 2012. This subsequently led to the creation of a National SteeringCommittee and development of an “ambitious” programme plan, pre-PARM. However, withplanning and activities not aligned to funding, the momentum and interest waned. So the entry ofPARM at this point in 2014 was very timely and appropriate. This re-started the ARM agenda inthe country. This has led to ARM being discussed in the agriculture sector planning process andincorporated into the draft Agriculture Sector Strategy Plan 2015/16-2019/2020 (ASSP).
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The Government of Uganda (GoU), specifically MAAIF, has been receptive and has shown interest;however, this has to be capitalized further. Since PARM’s launch in Uganda, in addition to theincorporation of ARM into the draft ASSP, ARM has also been included in the Extension Policydeveloped by the Directorate of Extensions Services - a recently created Directorate in MAAIF. TheStrategy for Agricultural Extension was reported to be a draft stage, at the time of this evaluation.It is important that ARM is incorporated into this strategy also, to ensure implementation.At the same time, PARM has been in discussions with Makarere University in Kampala to developa short-term training module for extension workers and other MAAIF staff. The development oftraining module will complement and add value to the Extension Strategy when developed andhelp in creating awareness and capacities on ARM at the farmer level. So PARM has not only beenmaking efforts to create a demand but through the ARM module for extension services (to bedeveloped), it is also addressing the supply side.PARM has created the awareness that ARM is very relevant to various ministries, beyond MAAIF,as agricultural risks are encountered along the value chain. However, this multi-sectoral approach– including land, water, finance, and trade, among others to have serious consideration, ARMdiscussions has to be taken up also at the national development planning processes. In Uganda,the Second National Development Plan 2015/16 – 2019/20 (NDP-II)8 does not explicitly mentionabout agricultural risk management; however, it mentions about climate changes investment toreduce post-harvest losses, improving infrastructure for agricultural value chain among others. Itwas noted that this preceded PARM and its studies; nevertheless, there is an opportunity to link todraft ASSP and leverage investments to meet demands.By mandate, PARM is a facilitator and not a service provider. While PARM has been successful inhaving ARM integrated into the draft ASSP, the biggest challenge will be getting the investment forthe plan. Given the fact that the first plan (pre-PARM) was able to mobilize only about 30% of therequired investment9, this will be the main challenge for ARM to be holistic and integrated.MAAIF alone cannot implement the plan. The investment for the plan has to not only come fromMAAIF budget but also from other relevant ministries – for example, Ministry of Finance, Planningand Economic Development (MFPED), Ministry of Water and Environment (MWE) and Ministry ofTrade, Industry and Cooperatives (MTIC). This means that all relevant ministries should alsoprovide a budget line for ARM.  Until this is done it will remain the responsibility of only MAAIF,and so it is likely that ARM may not be addressed in its entirety. All ministries have to be involvedso that they can discuss the budget, break it down and share it. However, this is a process andhighly likely to take a longer period than the duration of PARM activities life in Uganda.For this to happen there need to be a coordination mechanism. While the “country steeringcommittee”10 brings several of these stakeholders, there is a need for a better structure andworking arrangement to ensure that the coordination works effectively at the national level, evenafter the exit of PARM. The mechanism should also facilitate an enabling environment wherein the
8 Published in June 2015
9 This is based on discussions with relevant stakeholders. No document to the evaluator to confirm this.
10 Mentioned as country steering committee (formed when PARM was launched) to differentiate it from the National Steering
Committee before PARM. There is still some confusion on the Steering Committee among stakeholders.
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private sector is welcomed to play a role. The challenge seen in the last two years of PARM hasbeen the irregular meetings and attendance of the “country steering committee.” The evaluationnoted that “country steering committee” may not be an ideal mechanism for coordination, giventhe fact that even the Steering Committee for Plan for Modernization of Agriculture (PMA) inUganda had similar issues.11The ultimate success and value addition of PARM will be based on how the studies, capacitydevelopment, and knowledge management activities in Uganda have translated into uptakeand/or integration of PARM tools and products into investments. This is also the challenge of thenew draft ASSP which has integrated ARM; however, it has not been clear about how tooperationalize or what investments are required and from whom. It was reported that this wasbeing currently reviewed by the CAADP focal person and others on what resources are availableand what will be required as an investment.
2. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the PARM process in Uganda?PARM’s inherent strengths also benefitted Uganda. PARM has been able to bring diversestakeholders to discuss agricultural risk with well-founded evidence. PARM has been able toprovide an understanding of what the important losses are and highlight the value of the losses.12PARM has looked at risks with an investment perspective – cost-benefit and return on investment.PARM has been able to bring a commercial aspect to the discussions. It also approached ARM in aholistic manner.Strengths of PARM specific to Uganda (not listed in any specific order) include:

 PARM has been able to carry out several successive and successful activities. Many of theactivities were being done for the “first time” in PARM’s life, and the lessons from Ugandawere taken to other countries;
 PARM is “housed” in MAAIF, which is the most relevant ministry; however, there are somecomponents that have to be addressed by other Ministries and agencies (e.g. water, trade,information, etc.) in the government structure;
 As informed by several stakeholders, PARM has contributed to the discussions to move awayfrom “production” to “productivity” in Uganda;
 PARM process has been on time to have ARM integrated into the draft Agriculture SectorStrategy Plan 2015/16-2019/2020 (ASSP)13;
 PARM’s work in Uganda has also led to ARM being integrated into the Extension Policy14;

11 Evaluation of the Plan for the Modernisation of the Agriculture (in Uganda) – September 2005
http://www.opml.co.uk/sites/default/files/PMA%20evaluation%20final%20report_0.pdf - Only 20% of the Steering
Committee members attended 70% or more the 17 Steering Committee meetings held. On many occasions junior officials
(below project coordinator level) were sent by organization. This does not take into account person turnovers.
12 The top 5 risks and losses due to it has been estimated by the Risk Assessment Study (RAS)
13 It was published in June 2016. However, it is yet to be approved.
14 Based on information from discussions with MAAIF and other stakeholders
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 The risk assessment study and the feasibility studies are creating awareness and focus inMAAIF and among other stakeholders, on risks that are of top priority – pest and diseases,post-harvest losses and price risks; and,
 The Risk Assessment Report of Uganda has been used as a reference in other countries (e.g.in Ethiopia).The weaknesses noted during discussions in the course of this evaluation should be consideredmore as areas of improvement for PARM in Uganda. These include:

 PARM has not been “visible” among some categories of relevant stakeholders – specificallythe development partners, civil society organizations, and private sector (e.g. the inputindustry);
 With coordination managed from Rome, many stakeholders (including MAAIF) see PARMactivities as “ad hoc” as they are not aware of what will be next and when despite the factthat PARM has organized the most number of events in Uganda (and PARM has progressedwell in achieving intended results); this does not mean posting a staff in the country;
 PARM has been integrated into the draft ASSP but has not been fully integrated into thegovernance structure and implementation systems of MAAIF. This has led to low visibilityeven within MAAIF – partially because there could be a perception of PARM as a projectthat completes a set of activities (studies/workshops);
 Currently, PARM is “housed” and confined mostly in the Planning Department of MAAIF15,although it should be part of the entire Ministry and mainstreamed. There have been somerecent efforts to involve more people in ARM discussions within MAAIF.
 Capacity building efforts, although has developed capacities of individuals on ARM, it doesnot necessarily mean that it has been institutionalized;
 With Uganda advanced in the PARM process, it  was not evident what investments wouldbe made and from where the investment will come from (government, developmentpartners, private sector, etc.) – this is required for the implementation (5th step); and,
 The plan of how long PARM would continue to carry out activities in Uganda and what itplans to accomplish in that period was not clear among stakeholders, including CAADPfocal person and PARM focal person in MAAIF.Discussions on how they can be overcome are presented subsequently in this report andrecommendations.

15 The PARM focal person, the CAADP focal person and the Statistical Unit are all under the Planning and Development
Department of MAAIF (see Figure 1, page 9). This does not mean they have a working interaction within the Ministry on
regular basis or on ARM. This culture and mechanism has to be built in order to mainstream and institutionalize ARM.
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3. To what extent has PARM been effective in facilitating the integration of ARM into the
national strategies and investment plans in Uganda? What are the key lessons? What
have been the challenges?The PARM has been successful in Uganda to mainstream ARM in the planning process of theagricultural sector. In the process of developing the draft ASSP, which is the new agriculturalsector investment plan, ARM16 was taken care of in all the components/themes. As the draft ASSPwill be implemented not only by the agriculture sector, but also it is expected that all otherrelevant Ministries and Departments (e.g. MWE, MTIC, MFPED, etc.) will subsequently be able toincorporate ARM in their respective programmes that are designed to contribute to the draftASSP.  As mentioned earlier, PARM has also contributed to ARM being implemented in the newExtension Policy and in the process of being included in the draft Extension Strategy.It is important that PARM also facilitates to further raise the importance of ARM by working onincorporating it into the National Development Plan to avoid ARM being looked at as a sector-specific issue, as ARM involves trade, processing, and packaging, logistics, finance among otherwhich are aspects related to different ministries. As mentioned earlier, although NDP-II does notexplicitly mention ARM; it details about the need for investments in reducing post-harvest losses,climate change impact, among others.Key lessons from Uganda with reference to integration of ARM include:
 Government interest and understanding of ARM is key – able to integrate ARM into draftASSP which is linked to NDP-II;
 For ARM to be effectively mainstreamed into the national strategies, the PlanningDepartment of the MAAIF has to lead the process;
 Close interaction between the PARM focal person and the CAADP focal person isimportant. In the past (when PARM was launched in Uganda) it was one and the sameperson, but currently, it is under two different desks in the Planning Department, MAAIF;17
 Institutionalization is vital. Involving more than one person in planning and carrying outPARM related activities is important. Otherwise, when the person leaves the capacity andknowledge is lost until an appropriate alternate is found. This is likely to slow down theprocess;
 Being on time with government planning cycle is crucial to have ARM integrated;
 Approval of draft documents (e.g. draft ASSP) takes time. Decision on investment will takelonger time; and,
 In addition to the focus on integrating PARM into national strategies and investment plans,it is also important for PARM to be integrated into the MAAIF structures, an area toimprove; this has been mentioned earlier also. However, it is important to understandbroadly how MAAIF is structured (see Figure 1).

16 Page 46 of draft ASSP17 In many ways it is good for PARM/ARM as more people are involved.
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MAAIF has four directorates – Crop Directorate, Animal Directorate, Fisheries Directorate andthe newly created Extension Directorate. Each Directorate has three departments, and undereach department, there are many divisions. A Director heads each Directorate.  In addition tothis, there are three stand-alone Departments including Planning and Development and,Administration and Finance Department. These stand-alone Departments that support all fourDirectorates are headed by a Commissioner. The Planning and Development Department hasfour divisions, each led by an Assistant Commissioner; these include Statistics Division;Planning Division; M&E Division; and, Policy Analysis Division. While ARM was introducedinto the Statistics Division after the draft ASSP, so that ARM has a “home” in the MAAIFstructure, the PARM focal person and CAADP focal person (who were already nominated byMAAIF) are in the Planning Division. The Figure 1 indicates where the PARM and CAADP focalpersons are in the MAAIF structure and why integration and mainstreaming into the MAAIFstructure is critical for a greater PARM impact and ARM sustainability in Uganda. ARM ishaving a “home” in Statistics Division,18 is a positive sign of commitment from theGovernment.
Figure 1: MAAIF Structure and PARM/ARM

These institutional arrangements and mechanisms would help improve coordination of ARMactivities not only at the national level but also at the sub-national level and can serve as a linkbetween the national and local levels of government.Linked to the lessons, some challenges for ARM, include:
18 The Division is headed by Assistant Commissioner. This will also help PARM to get into higher level of discussions in the
MAAIF structure.
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Key PARM Activities in Uganda

 Feasibility Study Findings Workshopon Plant Pest and Disease Control –September 2016
 Workshop on Information Systems forARM – May 2016
 2-day Capacity Development Seminar– “ARM for farmers’ organization”December 2015
 PARM Panel in Africa Day for Foodand Nutrition Security (ADFNS) –October 2015
 Capacity Development Seminar forfarmers and MAAIF staff on ARM
 Risk Assessment Study ValidationWorkshop – June 2015

 Translation of the draft ASSP into actionable points in the form of programmes is the nextstep and because it involves stakeholders outside the agriculture sector. This may take along process as it involves discussion and allocation of budget;
 Furthermore, some parts of the draft ASSP may not be effectively translated intoappropriate programmes depending on the priorities of the Ministry or Agency that isrelevant for a specific component considering that some of the components lie outside theagriculture sector; and,
 Financial resources are always a constraining factor. Even with the draft ASSP in place andwith specific programmes developed, implementation of the programmes may not beachieved as desired due to limited funding (as mentioned earlier the last Plan was able toget only 30% of the budgeted amount for investment).

4. To what extent has PARM enhanced awareness and built capacities of national
stakeholders (government, farm organizations, smallholders, etc.) to manage
agricultural risks in Uganda?PARM has contributed to improved awareness, increased understanding and capacities ofnational stakeholders (specifically in the government at various levels) to manage agriculturalrisks in Uganda. This included policy makers,technical staff of MAAIF, local governments, researchinstitutions, farmer organizations and selectedfarmers, among others. A combined total of about 300participants have attended various PARMworkshops/events, in the last two years, in Uganda.19Since the last quarter of 2014, PARM has been veryactive in Uganda with several activities enhancingawareness and building capacities of stakeholders(government officials, representatives ofsmallholders) to manage agricultural risks. Theseinclude Risk Assessment Study (RAS) andidentification of key high-risk areas, validationworkshop of the RAS, capacity development seminaron ARM for MAAIF staff from Entebbe and local government representatives from six district,information session on ARM20, capacity building training on ARM for 45 farmers and local MAAIFstaff in Eastern Uganda, the workshop on information systems for ARM, and the workshop onfeasibility study on plant pest and diseases control (see box).In all these workshops, PARM Secretariat staff and/or the international consultant have beeninvolved in planning and facilitation the sessions. Furthermore, PARM Secretariat has undertaken

19 This is likely to include some participants who have attended multiple workshops or information sessions – double
counted.
20 On the 6th Africa Day for Food and Nutrition Safety (ADFNS)
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Uganda Missions by PARM
Secretariat

 May 25-27, 2016
 October 26-30, 2015
 June 24 – July 9, 2015
 December 8-13, 2014

a total of four missions to Uganda (see box) separately or in conjunction with PARM events tomeet key national stakeholders and potential partners. It is evident that these efforts have alsoenhanced the awareness and/or increased capacities andunderstanding. Additionally, the dedicated international PARMconsultant for Uganda has also undertaken several missionswhich has contributed to awareness creation aboutPARM/ARM and also developed capacities among nationalstakeholders, including PARM focal point and/or CAADP focalperson in MAAIF.PARM has initiated discussions with Makerere University to develop short-term training modulesfor extension workers and other staff of MAAIF and other Ministries. Makerere University has alsoshown a keen interest in developing ARM component to be included in an existing course and/oras a stand-alone course at Bachelor and Master level degrees in agriculture and has discussed thiswith PARM.PARM’s effort and plan to integrate ARM component into extension service is a positive steptowards building long-term capacities at various levels of MAAIF, in addition to the smallholders.Nevertheless, it should be noted in spite of strong and successful start in Uganda; it is a long roadahead to see the impact of ARM integration.  While PARM’s holistic approach and its effort toincrease awareness about ARM have been appreciated, it was surprising note that in general thereis limited in-depth awareness about PARM, its mandate, activities and expected outcomes, amongsome stakeholders, specifically development partners. This is also partially attributed to theturnover of staff in organizations and also attendance of stakeholders in only some of the PARMevents.Dissemination of reports of studies carried out as well as all other activities in the country havebeen a vehicle to cause better visibility and a better appreciation of PARM among the keystakeholders and partners. However, there is scope to improve the dissemination of PARMproducts to a wider audience and by various ICT vehicles. Many (specifically developmentpartners) were keen to know more about PARM and showed interest, as it was relevant to theirprogramming in the agriculture sector. It should be noted while individuals who have attendedworkshops have increased awareness and/or developed capacities on ARM; however, it is tooearly to expect that the knowledge and capacities have been transferred to others orinstitutionalized in their respective organizations. It is also likely, as noted during a discussionwith a stakeholder that attending PARM event(s) could be “conceptually stimulating” but does notgo beyond the person to be institutionalized into programming or investment in the organization.PARM has already conducted a pilot capacity building and ARM awareness creation workshop atthe grassroots level (which included farmers). This has been in addition to its discussions withMakerere University to increase capacities at the farmer level and also with future agricultureprofessionals (post-graduate and under-graduate student of agriculture). PARM should also notethat it can only facilitate capacity building and provide modules and curricula but cannot carry outall capacity building activities by itself with its limited human and financial resources. In this
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regard, the partnership with Makerere University is crucial. It also ensures local capacities andsustainability for better impact.
5. To what extent have national stakeholders and partners been involved in the PARM

process in Uganda?At the national level, PARM through CAADP has established a strong partnership with MAAIF. Thecurrent three links for PARM in Uganda are in MAAIF are the CAADP focal person, the PARM focalperson and the Statistical Unit. MAAIF is actively involved in PARM process in Uganda, Recentlythe Crop Directorate of MAAIF has been involved in the just completed workshop in September2016. The discussions with Extension Directorate, MAAIF is also a positive step by PARM, goingforward in building capacities of farmers through the extension agents.Participation in PARM events by national stakeholders does not necessarily lead to partnership orinvolvement. Even those who attended the event have not attended all PARM events. Partnershipdevelopment has therefore been forged with very few agencies, beyond MAAIF, such as MakerereUniversity (although not formalized). Development partners have not been effectively engaged inthe PARM activities, which has deprived PARM of opportunities to ensure that ARM ismainstreamed in the agenda (country plan/strategy/programming) of the different developmentpartners.21Uganda is one country that had a “Country/National Steering Committee,” which had met a fewtimes, albeit changing representatives of the organizations. It was also noted that it met only whenPARM Secretariat staff were on a mission in the country.Makerere University22 has been actively involved since the beginning of the PARM process inUganda. It is important that this partnership is made formal with a memorandum of agreementfor curriculum development and delivery of training. It is important tie-up key partnerships inorder to avoid delay/gaps in moving forward and/or loss of interest. If the plan is to mainstreamand create awareness and build capacity through the extension system, it is important for PARMto develop a short course of one or two-week duration to create awareness in collaboration withMAAIF and Makarere University and ensure that they carry out the capacity building.The involvement of development partners has been largely limited to the attendance at PARMevents. PARM presented once in the “donor forum”; however, this has not had any impact in thedevelopment partner community in Uganda. This was clearly reflected during discussions withdevelopment partners.Development partner engagement is crucial in Uganda to ensure ARM is being mainstreamed intheir investments and programming in the agriculture sector. For example, EU is going into thenext cycle of 2017-2021 (EDF11); World Bank is planning to invest USD 150 million forAgricultural Cluster Development in Uganda; the Ministry of Netherlands have continued to investin various targeted value chains for several years; and USAID among others development partnersprepare their multi-year country strategy/plans (including investment in agriculture sector). All
21 Development partners have 3 or 5-year cycles of strategy /programming at country level
22 It is the oldest university in East Africa.
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these reflect the untapped potential for leveraging investment for PARM/ARM in Uganda; yet,work in this direction was not clearly evident.There is scope to improve the involvement of national stakeholders and development partners inPARM process in Uganda. This was partially affected because of limited exposure/presence ofPARM in meetings within the country sector institutional structures/mechanisms. For example:
 In Uganda, there is a Sector Working Group with Permanent Secretary as Chair. It meetstwo to four times a year. As per discussions with stakeholders, ARM has not been adiscussion point in this forum, yet; and,
 There is an Agricultural Development Partners Group in Uganda – currently, co-chaired byFAO and JICA. It meets last week of every month. Although PARM has presented once inthis forum, it will be a good for PARM to renew contact to present and update the group tobring PARM/ARM to “the top of the mind” item. Involving MAAIF (the focal person or asenior official from MAAIF) to make the presentation will reflect ownership andcommitment from the Government (from a long-term development and sustainabilityperspective). It is important that the government official presents a clear message to thedevelopment partners23 – “that ARM is a priority, what do they want to do, where they areand what is required from the development partners.”Discussions reveal there is interest in ARM among various development partners. For example,IFAD Uganda reported that it would be interested to finance the strengthening of extensionservices on ARM if there is a request from MAAIF. However, to ensure this, the curriculum andmodules have to be developed, either with financial support from PARM or other sources.Discussion with EU country delegation in Uganda indicated that it would be interested to explorehow ARM can be integrated into its agriculture and resilience programming. These are a fewexamples of how development partners’ involvement could be leveraged and maximized toensure greater impact of PARM.The involvement of private sector, with the exception of one or two insurance companies, has notbeen encouraging. This is an area for PARM to improve. The private sector participation in PARMevents has been mostly limited to “pseudo-private sector” organizations/institutions. This couldbe seen from the absence of input companies in the recent findings workshop24 of pest anddiseases risks in Kampala. Again the partnership with insurance companies is also not evident. InJuly 2016, the Government of Uganda committed USD 1.5 million to the Agro Consortium of theUganda Insurers Association to subsidize the premiums paid by smallholders and other farmers.This amount was reported to be for the first year and is expected to double (to USD 3 million) forthe subsequent years, if there is demand.25

23 PARM has to guide and collaborate in preparing the presentation
24 September 2016.25 The amount will subsidize 50% of the premium for smallholder famers and 30% of the premium for others. A smallholder is
defined as one having less than 5 acres, 1-30 cattle, 1-50 pigs, less than 2000 poultry or less than 20 million USH (USD 6,000)
in a season.
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PARM should ensure how national stakeholders (specifically within MAAIF and if relevant otherministries) can be involved on a regular basis in planning, implementation of studies and events,without slowing the process and transferring funds to organize events. This may be too late nowfor Uganda, but it is a lesson to consider in other countries, to increase engagement of nationalpartners beyond sending meeting invites and chairing the meetings. It is important that thiscoordination mechanism is started early in the PARM process, as this takes a longer time (to makeit a practice). In the case of Uganda, this could have been the PARM focal person and CAADPperson along with Statistics Unit person and/or an official from a relevant Directorate (e.g. Cropor Extension). This will also facilitate meetings on ARM/PARM in MAAIF and the country whenPARM staff and/or consultant are not on a mission in Uganda. It also creates ownership andenables sustainability, in addition to better impact.
6. Is the portfolio of services provided by PARM and its business model appropriate to

respond to PARM’s goals and objectives? How could they be improved?The portfolio of services, which include policy support for ARM; development of systems andtools; and, capacity development of stakeholders are appropriate to respond to the goals andobjectives of PARM. It is too early to expect a demand for ARM tools as a result of PARM activitiesin Uganda, as only a few farmers have been trained and provision of training through theextension service providers is a work in progress (discussion stage) at the time of this mid-termevaluation. Similarly, it is too early to comment about the uptake of PARM products formainstreaming and/or investment, as PARM is yet to complete its fourth stage.The recent decision to appoint a senior former MAAIF person as PARM liaison officer (localconsultant position) is a positive step, in the short-term.26 This will definitely facilitatecoordination of PARM activities; however, with PARM at an “advanced” stage in the process, it hasto decide on how long it wants to stay in Uganda and what it would like to achieve and how it canget value from the PARM liaison officer to institutionalize within MAAIF, creating a “beyondplanning department” working unit on ARM (with no PARM funding) to ensure that there is amechanism for dialogue and action within MAAIF, and ensuring that assessment and feasibilitystudies lead to investment. This is a step (“institutional arrangement”) that should come early inthe PARM process and not towards the end – another lesson for other PARM countries becausecreating the institutional arrangement and making it work effectively takes time.It has to be noted that Uganda was the first country where all the steps of PARM process were“piloted” and “tested.” Methodology and tools were developed for the first time. Several of theactivities provided learning for other countries.  Areas of improvement for PARM’s portfolio ofservices suggested are likely more useful to other countries than for Uganda. These include:
 Better coordination of PARM activities with involvement of national partners;
 Clear definition of  key stakeholders with roles communicated;

26 It is not a sustainable solution. While this might help in the short-term it neither helps to build ownership in MAAIF nor help
in mainstreaming ARM into country processes and structures during and after PARM exits – e.g. coordination mechanism
within MAAIF, presence in country “sector structures” etc.
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 Key national partners beyond MAAIF (or MOA) should be identified early in the processwith assigned clear roles (beyond presentation and/or facilitation in workshops/chairingevents);
 The systems and tools developed for ARM should be harmonized with governmentpolicies and programmes; and,
 Now that the risks have been identified and prioritized, the ARM tools and initiativesshould be costed to guide funds mobilization.Another aspect that PARM could look into as part of its business operations is the leveraging ofrelationship with the country offices of SC members. Involvement of one of the SC or AC members’country office to act as “voice” for PARM in the country will give a boost for PARM/ARM in thecountry, in terms of “visibility” and being on the agenda. This could be IFAD, EU or FAO countryoffices. This would facilitate keeping the PARM/ARM agenda during meetings in the country. Thecountry offices are not taking any additional burden of oversight or carrying out PARM activitiesbut keeping the PARM in the picture. This will in many ways help to address the situation of lackof “visibility” and also provide continuity in the country. Although PARM is towards the end of itscountry process in Uganda, this could be part of the mechanism to put in place to continue ARMdiscussions and/or facilitate investment, after PARM exits (completes its process).focused

5.0 Conclusions

The concept of PARM is relevant, the PARM process is structured and effective, but attractinginvestment for implementation phase has not been the focus of PARM as at the time of mid-termevaluation (as PARM is focused on achieving its intended results (the steps) and moving forwardsimultaneously in nine countries). PARM has been able to meet the demand for ARM supportfrom the Government and has been successful in integrating ARM into the Agriculture SectorStrategic Plan for the next five years. However, it is too early to expect PARM to meet the demandfor ARM support from smallholders (at the time of this mid-term evaluation), PARM has beenworking on putting the building blocks in place to provide capacity building through the extensionservice system of MAAIF.PARM has increased the awareness of ARM through its successive and successful events organizedin Uganda. This has led to a contribution to moving the discussions in the sector from a“production” lens to “productivity.” The risk assessment study has enabled Uganda to identify andprioritize their top five risks in the sector that need to be addressed.PARM has contributed increased understanding and capacities of diverse stakeholders (about300) who have attended PARM events, specifically in the government and its agencies at variouslevels, to manage agricultural risks in Uganda. This included policy makers and technical staff ofMAAIF and representatives from local government, research institutions and farmerorganizations, among others, in addition to selected farmers. Nevertheless, it is too early to expectthese individual capacities being transferred or institutionalized in their respective organizations.
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PARM’s effort to integrate ARM into extension service is a positive step in meeting the demand forARM tools and capacity development at the farmer level.PARM has established a strong partnership with MAAIF, through CAADP. Within MAAIF, in thelast one year, it has evolved with more people being involved – PARM focal person, CAADP focalperson, and the Statistics Division. Including people from Crop Directorate and ExtensionDirectorate will also benefit PARM/ARM discussion in mainstreaming ARM into MAAIF andcreating a “coordination mechanism” within MAAIF.  The partnership with Makerere Universityhas been notable for their contribution to the Risk Assessment Study and also in their interest anddiscussions to develop curricula for ARM training for extension services and for the universitystudents. Partnership with development partners in the country is an area that PARM has toimprove.Uptake of PARM tools and attracting of investment is an area where PARM needs to improve, inorder to have a stronger impact in the country and overall, regarding its added value. The currentprocess is effective and working; however, it needs to be strengthened in terms of a collaborativeapproach in the country to ensure broader ownership and institutionalization. Increasing“visibility” and ensuring continuity (in between PARM events) in the country is critical for PARM’ssuccess. PARM is a process, and it works with the government as partners to ensure integrationand to create ownership. This is likely to take time, hence starting some of the activities such asinstitutional arrangements early in the process and in parallel to the studies will help PARMhaving greater impact and outcomes when it completes its activities.
6.0 Recommendations

The recommendations provided are focussed on what should be done by PARM to institutionalizeARM and attract investment to have an impact. At the same time, these recommendations also arelikely to guide PARM to plan the exit strategy in Uganda. The key recommendations include:a) Creating a coordination mechanism (e.g. an ARM “working group”) initially within
MAAIF. This could include PARM focal person, CAADP focal person, and a representative eachfrom the Statistical Department, Extension Directorate and Pest and Diseases Directorate,which can meet on a monthly basis to discuss ARM coordination in MAAIF and in the country.This will ensure the ownership and institutionalization within MAAIF. These arrangementsand mechanisms will help improve coordination of ARM activities not only at the nationallevel but also at the sub-national government level and can serve as a link between thenational and local levels of government.b) Integrate ARM into extension service activities (of MAAIF) to reach farmers. ARM isalready included in the extension policy. However, it is important to get ARM integrated intothe extension strategy, ensure the development of curriculum for the training and the roll-outthe training.
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o At the same time, PARM should move forward quickly in developing curricula for
training the trainers and for farmers/extension agents by collaborating with
Makerere University and MAAIF.

o The activities and discussions to integrate of ARM into extension services and todevelop curricula should happen simultaneously. It will be ideal that PARM, MAAIF,
and Makerere discuss together with PARM playing a facilitator role.c) Reach out to development partners in Uganda starting with country offices of SC/ACmembers to integrate ARM into their investments. This is important to answer the question ofwhat next after PARM process.

o Presentations (more than one) in the development partners’ monthly meetings, inthe coming months, will likely to create more awareness and may open opportunitiesfor PARM uptake/ARM mainstreaming in their investment.
o Leveraging KfW-NEPAD funding may be another option.d) Have a clear a timeline and plan of activities to be completed before the country

process comes to an end in Uganda. With limited resources and more countries to workwith, PARM should plan timelines for the exit in Uganda, if it has completed its plannedprocess and activities. This plan should be developed and shared with MAAIF, and thereshould be a clear understanding between PARM and MAAIF.e) Coordination mechanism at the national level across ministries is required if nationalbudget sharing has to be ensured to address ARM holistically (as ARM is beyond MAAIF).PARM has to be cautious in calling it “National Steering Committee” as it would trigger arequest for a budget. However, this may take a long time and may not be within the control ofPARM, at this stage when it is towards the end of the country process. However, since it isintegrated within ASSP, it may evolve as a natural process, if MAAIF “coordinationmechanism” works efficiently.
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Annexes

Annex A - List of Stakeholders Interviewed in Uganda

Name Institution/position
Massimo Castiello Deputy Country Representative, FAO Uganda
Jan Kerer PARM Consultant
Tom Mugisa PARM Liaison Officer
Herbert Talwana Associate Professor (Applied Entomology and Nematology), Makerere University
Richard Ndikuryayo Assistant Commissioner, Agricultural Statistics, MAAIF
Charles P. Mukama Senior Vet. Inspector & Desk Officer COMESA/WTO/OIC – PARM Focal Person
Anna Hakuza EWS and FS Desk Officer and Senior Economist
Enoth Mbeine Director, Fit Uganda Ltd.
Aloysius Lorkeers Head of Section, EU EEAS - Kampala
Benjamin Aijuka Country Program Manager, East Africa Grain Council
Jacqueline Uwamwiza Operations Adviser, Agriculture and Resilience, EU Delegation in Uganda
Samuel Sentumbwe Uganda Cooperative Alliance
Silim M. Nahdy Executive Director, AFAAS
Joseph Paul Ocatum Senior Cooperative Officer, Ministry of Trade, Industry and Cooperatives
Agness Atyang Consultant for (PARM) Information System Study
Jeche Kudakwashe Underwriting Manager, Lions Assurance
John Makosya Consortium Officer, Agro Consortium, Uganda Insurers Association
Charles Masiga Management Accountant, FINCA
Cynthia Ayero Inspection Officer, Insurance Regulators Agency
Emmanuel Muhoozi Principal Economist, MAAIF – CAADP Focal Person
Alessandro Marini Country Representative, IFAD Uganda
Charles Ogang President of Uganda National Farmers Federation
Avu Elly Biliku Principal Economist, Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development
Joseph Oryokot Senior Agriculture Specialist, World Bank Uganda
Damalie Lubwama Production and Market Information Manager, Cotton Development Organization
Martin Fowler Agriculture & Livelihoods Advisor, USAID Uganda
Gideon Badagawa Executive Director, Private Sector Foundation, Uganda
Muhammed Sembambo Senior Climate Change Officer, Ministry of Water and Environment
Joesphat Byaruhanga Senior Policy Officer – Agriculture and Agribusiness, Embassy of Kingdom of Netherlands,

Uganda
Siddharth Krishnaswamy Head of Analysis, Monitoring & Evaluation (AME), WFP Uganda
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Annex B – List of Documents Reviewed – Specific to Uganda

 PARM Implementation Strategy Uganda 2016
 MAAIF (2016) Agriculture Sector Strategic Plan 2015/16-2019/20, June 2016
 Invitation for Information System Workshop – Kampala, Uganda, May 26, 2016
 BTOR – Mission to Uganda, June 24 to July 9, 2015
 BTOR – Mission to Kampala and Mbale, Uganda, December 5-12, 2015
 Agenda for PARM Seminar on Agricultural Risk Management for Farmers’ Organization,December 2015
 Uganda Agricultural Risk Assessment Study – Executive Summary, October 2015
 PARM ADFSN Events – Concept Note and Agenda, Uganda, October 2015
 Uganda Capacity Development Seminar on ARM – Volume I Main Report, July 2015
 Uganda Capacity Development Seminar on ARM – Volume I Presentations, July 2015
 Uganda Agricultural Risk Assessment Study Validation Workshop – Volume I Main Report, July2015
 Uganda Agricultural Risk Assessment Study Validation Workshop – Volume II MainPresentations, July 2015
 Knowledge Management and Communication – Field Mission Plan, Uganda, July 4-9, 2015
 Draft Note for the National ARM Steering Committee/Platform on the Outcome of AgriculturalRisk Assessment Study Validation Workshop, Kampala June 29-30, 2015
 Government of Uganda (2015) Second National Development Plan (NDPII) 2015/16 –2019/20, June 2015
 MAAIF (2014) Agriculture Sector Strategic Plan for Statistics 2013/14-2017/18
 Road Map Uganda, NSC, December 2014
 BTOR – PARM Country Visit to Uganda, December 8-13, 2014
 MAAIF (2009), CAADP Stock-taking, Brochure 1-6, October 2009.
 Note on Kungula Agriculture Insurance Products, Uganda
Note: In addition to the above corporate documents were reviewed with regard to the overall PARM
mid-term evaluation. They are listed in overall coordination report which is part of this evaluation
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